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UNION DIDN’T VOTE 
TO CENSURE DANZ

Confusion at Gose of Meet-
ing of Local 2125 Satnr- 
day Morning Allowed Mo-
tion to Go by Default —  
SmaU Percentage of Mem-

JAPANESE TO KEEP 
PACHC ISLANDS

Not to Ghre Up Former Ger-
man Property AfteY They 

bership Present —  Danz Leaye League of Nations. 
Defends His Action In x, «

Oentva, Switoerland, Nov. 8.— 
S ia tn m p n f (AP>—The enUre quesUon of
in a t c u ic u i .  japnn'a right to hold Ulande under

mandate in the Padfle ocean, now 
that ahfr baa resigned from the 
League of Nations, was thrown Into 
diecuaalon today aa the League man-
date commlaslon heard a report that 
United States warships had been 
refused the right to visit former 
Cierman Islands now under Japanese 
mandate.

Accoi-ding to League officials, re-
ports exist that Japan, in violation 
of mandate regulations, Is secretly 
constructing naval bases on these 
Islands. This concrete question, how-
ever, did not arise at today's meet-
ing.

What did happen wak that a 
member of the commission told 
Nobubuml Ito, the Japanese minis-
ter to Poland, that be bad read In a 
Stockholm newspaper that an 
American battleship, transporting 
an American ecientifle group which 
intended to study an eclipse of the 
 un, had been denied admission to 
Islsnds under Japanese mandate. 

Japanese Answer 
Ito tiuwered that be had no 

knowledge of the report and added 
that the Japanese government Itself 
bad organised a eclentlflc expedition 
to vlett the islands and bad invited 
eclentlstn of other countries. Ito said 
be MW  no reason why the United 
States or any other country should 
wish to send ectentl'ats on a battle- 
abip when Japan herself had Or-
ganised a general sclentillc expedi-
tion.

The Japanese diplomat added that 
ha would have to consult bis govern-
ment concerning the particular 
charge, but he assured the commie-

(Ooothiiied oa Page Bight)

Despite reports to the contrary 
liocal 2128, United Textile Workers 
of America, In a special meeting 
Saturday morning did not vote to 
depmnd the resignation of J. 
Nicholas Dans, president of the Con-
necticut Federation of Labor, In re-
taliation for his message to workers 
to repudiate Governor Cross at the 

' polls. A  motion to that effect was 
nsconded but a long address that 
wan delivered when “remarks" were 
called for brought about confusion 
and the meeting adjourned without 
a vote having been taken.

President Confused
President Arthur Shorts admitted 

that he himself was confused In re-
gard to the action on the Danz state-
ment but the notes of Mrs. Violet 
Cassells, recording secretary, did not 
 bow any vote on the Danz motion 
having been taken.

Saturday morning's meeting was 
attended by less than SOO members 
and was composed largely of mem-
bers o f the Local favorable to Demo-
cratic candidates. It was admitted 
by Union leaders here that the 
gTMter percentage of the member- 
bMp  had stayed away simply be-
cause the meeting would he Just 
another Democratic rally. Deputy 
Labor Commissioner William J. 
Fitzgerald. was a speaker at the 
nwetlng aa was James Dick, of 
Rockville, both Democrats. Republl- 
eaa members of the Union, who are 
Is a  gTMt majority, have assured O. 
O. P. leader! that they had no in-
tention of following the dictates of 
Union leaders who obviously are 
seeking Democratic patronage.

Not Open Meetlag
The Union meeting was not an 

open one. Adndttance was by mem-
bership books only. However, a 
number o f Republican members who 
attended were incensed when they 
learned that the Union as a whole 
here had been labeled M  Democratic 
when the opposite is the fact.

After hearing the talk by Sena-
tor Fitzgerald the meeting discuss-
ed the Danz statement, in which the 
president of the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor, had urged the repudi-
ation of Governor Cross as an ene-
my of labor, one of the members 
arose and moved that the resigna-
tion of Danz be demanded. It was 
seconded. Under “remarks" Presi-
dent Shorts called upon James Dick, 
o f Rockville, a Socialist named by 
J^ k v llle  Democrats as a candidate 
for the Legislature. Mr. Dick 

. talked for quite a spell and the hour

(OonOnned on Page Nine)

AUSTRALIAN FLIER 
COMPLETES FUGHT

FOUR MEN KILLED 
AS TRAINS CRASH

California Frees Vagrrants If They’ll Quit State

with thousands of Itinerant workers flocking to California, the law's wheels have been set In rapid motion 
to discourage the Influx. Judge E. R. Brand of Loe Angeles Is shown here os he tried out a new plan, 
freeing 50 vagrants with the promise that he will dismiss charges against them when they send him post-
cards from other states. The prisoners, most of whom pleaded giUlty, said they had hitch-hiked and beat-
en their way by rail to California In search of Jobs.

FIND SMUGGLED CHINESE 
IN NEW JERSEY CELLAR

df Starred They Had 
Been Brought Into This 
Country Sewed Up 
Potato Bags.

m

Three Others Are Injnred 
When Locomotires Collide 
in Clinton, Mass., Today.

Kingsford-Smith Arrires In
Oakland, CaL, Two Honrs

%

Ahead o f His Schednle.

Los Angeles, Nov. 5.— (AP) —  A 
trans-Pacifle flight of more than 
7,000 miles went Into the flying 
l^ r d a  of the Australian airman, 

Charles Kingsford-Smitb today 
&pon completion of an epoch- 
making flight from Brisbane, Aus-
tralia, to California.

Back tracking the route he flew 
In 1928. the British Knight of the 
Air landed at the Oakland, Cal., mu-
nicipal airport early yesterday, com-
puting a 2,048-mile flight from Hon-
olulu in 14 hours and 89 minutes.

The airman eet his blue and white 
monoplane, Lady Southern Crons, 
down on the fleld at 7:44 a. m. (Pa- 
eifle standard time) and apologised 
to a small group o f spectators for 
bin "early arrival.''

Ahead o f Schednle
Sir Charles, the first to make an 

airplane flight from the Hawaiian 
IsUmda to the United States, credit-
ed bis navigator, Captain P. G. Tay-
lor, with making It poasible for them 
to arrive nearly two hours ahead 
o f schedule.

After resting a few bourn, the 
two flew here, another 840 miles.

Sir Charles disclosed that the 
plane isn't considered airworthy in 
Atistralla. This was brought out 
when OoL Robert Lorraine, British 
World War ace, and the t r a t  
to fly from England to Ireland, won-
dered If Ktngsford-Smlth's wife 
wasp't Jealous of Lady Soutbsrn 
Cross.

"She bss no esuse to bs," said 
Sir Charles. 'T am going to sen in 
Southern California."

I

Clinton. Mass., Nov. 8.— (AP) — 
Four men were killed and three 
were Injured when an 88 car freight 
train drawn by two locomotives 
overtook and crashed Into a single 
locomotive on.the main line of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad here to-
day. Officials of the railroad said 
the Injured were expected to re-
cover.

The dead were:
William S. Moore, engineer of 

Clinton.
Charles 8. Winslow, engineer of 

Lowell.
AUaneen T. Mason, fireman of 

Hudson. N. H.
Allston O. Ck)!by, brakeman o f 

Rochester, N. H.
The Injured: Carl Flagg, engineer 

of West Boylaton; William Leigh-
ton, fireman of Ccncord, N. H.; C. 
M. Smith, fireman of Woroester.

The accident occurred m  the eln- 
gle locomotive pulled out oh the 
main line en route to depot to take 
on wgter before picking up a passen-
ger train.

Loeonwttves Upset
Officials of the railroad said the 

freight w u  traveling at 88 miles 
per hour, but the force of the col-
lision was such that the three loco-
motives were overturned and seven 
produce laden freight cars were 
piled up and demolished. Damage 
waa estimated at 878,000.

Railroad officials gave no imme-
diate explanation of the tragedy be-
yond Hying eome one had “made a 
mletake" and an Investigation would 
be made.

Brakeman Colby was pinned In 
the wreckage and chatted with Mrs. 
Mary Bassett who rushed from her 
nearby home to the scene, before a 
steam line broke and he was scslded 
to fleatb. Colby told her his legs 
were held fast In the wreckage.

Two priests crawled through the 
steaming tangle of Iron and steel to 
give last rites o f the church to the 
dying.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Nov. 5— (AP) —The 
position o f the Treasury November 
2 waa: Receipts, $88,988,167.67; ex-
penditures, $62,886322,37; balance, 
$1,788,485,417.10; customs receipts 
for the month, $2348358.18.

Recelts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 81358.012399.21; expendi-
tures, $23M 3M ,271.00 (incUidlng 
$1,191,688,66732 o f emergency a x-

K turea); excess o f expenditures, 
1318,671.79; gold assets, $8,- 

00638534430.

Keansburg, N. J., Nov. 5.— (AP) 
—Seventeen frightened, half-starved 
Chinese got their first square meal 
In weeks on Ellis Island today 
while Federal agents searched for 
leaders of a smuggling gang that 
broivht them off a ship in potato 
sacke to a dank cellar prison here 
where they were offered “ for sale" 
to relatvlea or friends at $1,000 a 
head, cash.

A dozen heavily armed narcotic 
agents raided an apparently de-
serted house yesterday'expecting to 
confiscate a large quantity of smug-
gled drugs.

Instead they found the human 
contraband, huddled behind the 
locked door o f a nearly pitch black 
cellar guarded by a Trinidad negro 
armed with two revolvers.

One of the agents stuck a sub-ma-
chine gun Into the negro's ribs and 
be gave up without a struggle.

The Up-off on the acUviUea of the 
smuggling game came several 
weeks ago from We United States 
consul at Trinidad. Yesterday's 
capture was the climax of a concen-
trated effort by a score of agents in 
New York; Newark and Philadel-
phia.

Death and PrivaUon
A story of deaW and prlvaUon on 

the voyage to the dream of freedom 
of a new land was told in disjointed 
fragments by We Chinese prisoners 
and We captured guard.

Originally Were were Wirty-odd 
in We smuggled shipment of human 
merchandise. Four of them became 
111, however, according to stories 
told We agents, and it was consid-

SEEK A COMPROMISE 
IN REUGIOUS WAR

Thousands of Protestants 
Defy Hitler’s Orders to 
Hold a Mass Meeting.

WARNS RAILROADS 
TO REDUCE COSTS

Joseph B. Eastman Says 
Carriers Must Have Help 
of Labor and hvestors.

(Continaed on'Page Eight)

MRS. DAU’S VOTE 
TO BE CHALLENGED

Republican Candidate for 
Congress Notifies Mrs. 
Roosevek of Intentions.

New York, Nov. 5.— (A P )— Nat-
alie Couch, Republican candidate for 
(>>ngreasman at Large, announced 
today that she will challenge We 
vote of Mrs. Anna Dali, President 
Roosevelt’s daughter, should she 
cast a ballot at elecUons tomorrow.

Expreeslng her challenge In a 
telegram to Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt at Hyde Park, Natalie Couch 
wrote as follows:

"I am sending this telegram to 
you aa matron of We White House 
and as an acUve parUetpant in We 
DemocraUe campaign against my 
candidacy for Representative In 
Congress at Large from We State 
o f New York.

"I am Informed that a member of 
your household, on or about June 
17, last, established legal residence 
in We State of Nevada for personal 
reasons, in which I have no Interest 

Absentee Ballot
*T am further Informed that We 

same member o f your household has, 
within recent date, obtained an ab-
sentee ballot in Dutchess county for 
We purpose of voting In We forW- 
comuA election. I f this Is true, I 
am vitolly Interested.

T  call your attention to Section 
100 of Article 7 of We election law 
and to Sections 1620 and 1638 of 
Artlele 108, Chapter 41, o f We penal 
law.

**I shall see that a vote Is chal-
lenged for the purpose o f preserving 
an honest ballot"

The wire waa signed, "Natalia 
Couch.’ ’ ^

Berlin, No. fl— (A P )— From va-
rious sides,, efforts were under way 
today to effect some sort of a com-
promise bettween the waning Pro-
testant church factions of Germany.

These efforts were brought into 
bold relief by a demonstration at 
Nurnberg yesterday. Thousands of 
Protestants defied a prohibition 
against open air meeting to cheer 
Bishop Hans Mclser, released from 
arrest and reinstated as bishop of 
Bavaria.

Bishop Mclser had been arrested 
by order o f Dr. August Jaeger, re-
cently deposed adviser to Reichbish- 
op Ludwig Mueller and We tumul-
tuous ovation given his homecoming 
was in open disregard of We ban on 
epen air meetings imposed by 
Julius Stretcher, Nazi leader of 
Nurnberg.

One of We most active men in 
seeking a comprjmise is Dr. Arthur 
Kinder leader of We Gorman Chris-
tian church, who was chiefly Instru-
mental in eliminating Jaeger from 
We church ministry.

He is trying to persuade Bishops 
Melser, Theophii Wurm and Mara- 
brens Wat Jaeger's elimination 
.means Wat Relchsblsbop Mueller 
will in We future stee a course ac-
ceptable even to We opposition.

May Hold Parley.
As a result of bis persuasive 

efforts Were were indications that 
the Wree bubops might participate 
in a bishops' conference called for 
tomorrow, ^bould Wey accept, 
Relvhsblshop Mueileris position 
would once again be more secure, 
despite laat week's rumors Wat he 
might resign;

AnoWer group, comprising repre-
sentatives of Protestant Weologlcal 
organizations, also is trying to effec-
tuate peace. This group. In a pub-
lic statement, declared:

"We have satlafled ourselves In 
numerous conferences that peace is 
possible. Whoever lacks readiness 
for peime dangers We imlty and We 
mission of We church of We refor-
mation in our stats and among our 
people."

'W e  have ratlefled ourselves in 
numerous conferences that peace is 
possible. Whoever lacks readiness 
for peace dangers We unity and We 
mission o f We church o f We refor-
mation In- our state and among our 
people."

This appeal was signed by Prof. 
Hans Schmidt, president of We 
Association of Protestant Tbeologl- 
ical Faculties, Superintendent 
Schaefer, chairman of We Federa-
tion o f (ierinan Protestant clergy-
men. Dr. Wilhelm Helenbrok, chair-
man o f the Society for Evangelical 
Pedagogy, and Prof. ArWur Titius,

(Oontiniied on Page Eight)

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 5.— (AP) 
—The railroads were warned today 
by Joseph B. Eastman, Federal 
transportation coordinator, Wat 
they must cut costs and Improve 
service If they are not to continue 
"slipping”  in competition.

In a speech to We Birmingham 
Traffic and Trahsportatlon CHiib, be 
made It clear, Wougb, Wat We car-
riers must have We help of labor 
and We investors "to become trana- 
portation systems instead of mere 
railroad eystema."

The prerequisite elimination of 
dupltcattone and waatce in railroad 
operation will mean Immediately 
curtailed employment, be said, but 
larger opportunities for labor In We 
future. To protect rail Workers, 
meanwhile, he proposed a "sound 
pension act”—We present one if 
proved sound, or a new one—and 
dismissal compensation for those let 
out In the development.

Then. Eastman added-. We Inves-
tors must do their part by translat-
ing a large part of We present

(Continued on Page Eight)

FRENCH SOLDIER 
ARRESTED AS SPY

Confesses That He Smosgled 
War Maps to Germany ^  
Gets Five Years.

Belfort, France, Nov. 8— (A P )— 
The French Array officer, Quarter-
master George Froge, and his be-
trayer, Stanislas Krauss, confessed 
German spy, were found guilty of 
espionage for Germany today.

BoW were sentenced to five years 
in prison, both were fined and Froge 
was stripped of civic rights for ten 
years.

Troops and gendarmes guarded 
the court to prevent demonstrations 
by Froge’s family’s vigorous defense 
and Weir charges We officer was 
framed by a French cauntor^eijricm- 
age sq u a i " '

Froge'a broWer, Major Jean 
Froge, publicly borse-wblpped a  fal-
low officer last May for teatuying 
against We quartermaster. AnoWer 
broWer, Major Christian Froge, 
carried We case to We public by 
hiring a ball and addressing a 
tumultuous meeting.

Former OBIoer
Krause is a former Polish army 

officer and a fugitive from bis na-
tive land. The men were charged 
with having worked together to 
smuggle French mllltaiy secrets 
across We Rhine, especially plans 
for the war-time defense of Belfort,

(Oontlaned en Page ISglrt)

HERALD ELECTION 
RETURNS

Complete election returns through The Herald’s Asso-
ciated Press wires will be available at The Herald* 
13 Bissell Street, tomorrow night. Megaphone 
service will be given to those anxious to know the 
results, not only in Connecticut but in other states.

Telephone service will also be given. Three wires will 
be kept open to give information on the election re-
sults. Just Dial 6121. The polls open at 6 a. m. 
and close at 6 p. m. Results should be available 
about A half hour later.

ALL-TIME VOTE RECORD 
TO CRASH TOMORROW
Radicals in France 

Predict Civil Strife
Paris, Nov. 8.— (A P )—A wave of.^We political truce and Wen run We 

popular support for Premier Gaston ; political deaW In We election ;
In hi. ao.h» which would follow Doumerguesi

Doumergue, In hla light for consU-1 promised dissoluUon of We caiam-
tutlonal reform rolled across France be,. Newspapers predict bloody r io t-! 
today Indiciating that atubbom Ing, even civil war ahould We gov- 
DepuUes and Senators might be ernment be overWrown. Doumergue l 
swept Into line. Socialist quarters,. announced he would face We Cham- 
bowever, predicted Wat We Cabinet her Wednesday wlW a proposal Wat 
crisis would result in greater clvU credits for three monWs be voted
strife Wan did We "bloodiest days 
Of February."

Those days of rioting cost 28 lives.
Doumergue started public senU- 

raent surging yesterday wiW a 
broadcast appeal In which he asked 
We voters to Judge between him and 
We law makers who seek to block 
We reform.

Popular support of We statesman 
was believed to be so universal Wat 
all parties, except Socialists and 
Communists, would hesitate to take 
We reaponslbiUty for a rupture of

In order to allow Parliament to give 
all of its Ume to debate on the 
changes In the ConsUtuUon.

The opposition viewed this plan 
as a mask of Parliamentary proce-
dure designed to cover We real 
Issue— the premier's insistence Wat 
he and We President be given We 
power to dissolve Parliament with-
out We consent of the Senate. He 
has warned Wat If he loses his first 
batUe be will ask We Senate to dis-
solve We Chamber preparatory to a 
general eleeUon.’

BOTH PARTIES CERTAIN 
OF V ia O R Y  TOMORROW

Saspension of Danz, Labor LONG MUST STAND 
Federation Head. Expect- p Q R  LIBEL
ed to Reverberate Long — -
After Last Vote Is CasL Former Jndge Advocate

General of Army to Snit
By ASSOCIATED PRESS. ''

The ehouUng and We tumult, 
usually reduced to a  weary murmur 
on eleeUon eve of oWer years, 
echoed today wiW unabated Inten-
sity In (>>nnecUcut. particularly 
through We ranks of labor, as an 
army o f voters waited for We nig- 
nai to  take We political apotligbt 
for a day from candidates for na-
tional, state, county and municipal 
olricee.

Bitter Anlmosltlea 
Fresh evidence of We bitter ani-

mosities aroused by weeks of vigor-
ous and outspoken campaigning 
came from We ranks of the Con-
necticut Federation of Labor even 
as the nominees on We various 
tickets wotmd up Weir drive for 
votes wlW final oratorical aalvoa.

The temporary suspension of J.
Nlcholan Danz, president of We 
federation by We organization’s ex-
ecutive board for his attack on Gov-
ernor WUhur L. Cross, promised to 
reverberate long after the last vote 
cast In tomorrow's election is count-
ed.

Danz On Spot
Danz. ordered to appear at We 

board's next meeting to show cause 
why he should not be removed as

Srealdent of We federation, replied 
3 the board's action wiW We decla-

ration: 'T question We board’s 
power to suspend.”

The dispute In labor's rank was 
served to We Connecticut electorate 
of approximately 700,000 registered

(Oonttaoed on Page Nine)

CLEVELAND STORES 
OFA&PTOOPEN

Dispute Settled and 2,000 
Employers to Go Back to 
Work in 300 Stores!

Cleveland, O., Nov. 8 —  (AP) — 
Mere Wan 2,000 clerks and mana-
gers, bakers and truck drivers re-
turned to Weir places at counters, 
ovens, stMring wheels and desks to-
day as We Great Atlantic A Pacl- 
fle Tea Company prepared to open 
lU storee here after a week’s lay-
off.

The controversy between union 
workers and company officials end-
ed, employes returned to We Jobs 
Wey vacated a,^week ago with a 
week’s pay In Weir pockets.

The greatest activity was at We 
company warehouses where work-
ers were checking In new auppllee 
and Wen checking Wem out to re-
plenish stocks In We stores.
 ̂ TTie warehouses were We focal 
point o f We trouble last monW 
which caused We company to close 
idl We stores on Oct. 27. Officials 
declared that union activity pre-
vented Wem from moving supplies 
to the stores.

Dtqmto Settled
The difficulty was Wreshed out 

bqfore We National Labor Relationa 
Board and a peace plan approved.

J. J. Byrnes, A. A  P. vice presi-
dent. said We stores wUl open for

M  P s ie T w e )

Washington. Nov. 5 . - (AP) — 
Senator Husy P. Long must stand 
trial In a $800,000 libel suit result-
ing from a speech he made in We 
Senate.

The Supreme (fourt today dis-
agreed wiW We Senator’s contention 
Wst because be was a member of 
Congress be had constitutional im-
munity from such legal action.

The case was brought by Samuel 
T. Ansell, former Judge advocate 
general of We Army.

(Oonttooed on Page Nine)

NEW YORK MILK 
LAWHELD VALID

Legislation Intended to Aid 
Recoyery Upheld m Sn- 
preme Court Deidsion.

Waahington. Nov. 5—-(AP) —For 
We second time, We Supreme Court 
today upheld We New York MUk 
Control act—legislation intended to 
aid recovery.

The case waa brought by We 
Hegeman Farms corporation of 
New York city, which contended We 
act deprived it o f conititutional 
rights.

The corporation purchased milk 
from prooucers tfaroughout the 
state. It contended We spread be-
tween the price which the State 
Milk Control Board bad fixed at 
which it must purchase and sell 
milk waa not sufficient to give it a 
fMr return on We value of Its 
property used In its milk business.

The State Milk Control Board 
had threatened to cancel We cor-
poration’s license unless It paid 
$23,000 to approximately 400 milk 
producers who, We board decided, 
bad received less than We minimum 
price.

Law Held VaUd
A  three-judge Federal District 

court ia New York city held the law 
valid. The Supreme Court, In an- 
oWer case last eeeslon, held We act 
constitutional.

New York state sought to aid 
We all important dairy induatry by 
regulating We price of milk.

Its first law expired March 31. 
1984, but all ita material provisions 
were continued in effect by a new 
law enacted in March, 1934, before 
We expiration of the old act.

The Supreme Court, at Ita last 
term, suetalned that feature of We 
law which made It an offense for 
retail dealers to aell milk at less 
Wan the price fixed under We act.

The validity of Wat feature o f the 
law waa challenged In a case brought 
In We name ^  Leo Nebbta, a 
Rochester, N. Y „ storekeeper, who 
sold two quarts o f milk and a five 
cent loaf o f bread at the price fixed 
for the milk.

TWt Oeae
The high court by a 6 to 4 de- 

w  Tama M as)

Most Important Off Year 
Campaign m 80 Y ean 
Nears End —  Expect 30 
Million to Vote —  Some 
High Spots of Recent 
Campaign.

Washington, Nov. 8.— (AP)—The 
most momentous off year campaign 
in eighty years—rushed to a climax 
today with the signs pointing, by 
and large to a victory for We Demo-
crats tomorrow.

Aa New Dealers, Antis and Mid-
dle of the Ground Men composed 
their final pleas to the 30,0()0,000 
peraons, expected to cast ballots, the 
quesUon in We minds of virtually all 
the experts is not wheWer the Demo-
cratic party in general will emerga 
triumphant but how emphatic the 
endorsement will be. Though Wey 
will have their victories in individ-
ual states and cases, the Republi-
cans even in their rosiest reveries do 
not hope to approach control in 
either House of (fongreea. They do 
dispute We smiling prediction of 
Weir foes that Democrats will have 
a two-Wirds sway when We gavel 
falls next January 3. It Is such 
questions as Wese that already are 
engnx>BSing observers;

Will a process of disintegratioii, 
already detected by some, break 
We two old parties Intq a new align-
ment of "Liberals’’ and "(fonserva* 
lives ?”

If the Democrats attain huge ma-
jorities, will Wey work aa a unit, or 
split up, as high majorities often
do? .

If Were Is a pronounced swing to 
We "left" will Mr. Roosevelt try to 
curb the Leftists and will be bo 
successful?

Will the Republicans get enough 
of a fooWold to make it a real fight
in 1938?

Oonteeto In S3 Btatoa
The elections Involve We adminis-

trations of 33 states and We selec-
tion of 466 members of We Seventsr* 
fourW Ckmgress.

Forty-seven states will elect 433 
House members. Thirty-one wW 
send 34 Senators to sit wiW 61 hold 
overs and Senator Hale, (R., Me.) 
who was re-elected September 10.

In addition 214 important itats 
office holders will be selected from 
750 candidates. These do not In-
clude legislators. Twenty-four 
states will decide some 60 constitu-
tional proposals, including prohibi-
tion repeal in Florida, Idaho, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, SouW Dakota, West 
Virginia and Wyoming.

Among the 136 candidates for tha 
34 Senate seats are many political 
figures. Of We 138 governorship 
candidates Upton Sinclair, Wa 
Democratic nominee in California 
has been We most spectacular by 
reason of hie sensational "End 
Poverty" program. The adiqinistra- 
tion turned t. cold shoulder to hla 
candidacy which moat dbaervers be-
lieved weakened We former eodal- 
lat’s chance. 'Hla defeat la claimed 
by hie Republican opponent, Gov-
ernor Frank F. Merriam.

New York’s Oampelgn
The vlgoroua contMt between Gov-

ernor Herbert H. Lehman In New 
York and Robert Moses, Republi-
can, gained nation-wide prominence, 
when President Roosevelt appealed 
for We re-election of his friend.

President Roosevelt la back in bin 
Hyde Park home where be will vote 
tomorrow. WiW We exception o f 
supporting Lehman and Senator 
Copeland, Democrat, who is opposed 
by E. Harold Cluett, Troy collar 
maker and wealWy Republican, We 
Chief EhcacuUve baa made publicly 
»  "h u d e  o ff" policy.

Mrs. Roosevelt stumped New 
York state for litira. (larolwe O'Day, 
Democratic candidate at Iv g e  for 
Congress. Two oWer women, Mlaa 
Natalia F. Couch, Republican and 
Mlaa DoroWy Frooks, Law Preserva-
tion, are candidates. '

Miss Frooks challenged Mrs. 
Roosevelt to a debate but It did not 
take place.

New Deal Speakers 
In a drive to win an overwhelming 

endorsement of We New Deal, tha 
administration sent Cabinet mem-
bers and party leaders over the 
coimtry on speech making tours.

The New Deal waa We chief is-
sue, but some Republicans, espe-
cially in the middleweet. Indicated 
approval of parts of We Roosevelt 
program.

Republican headquartera concen-
trated ita fire of Federal relief ex-
penditures, charging the admlnle- 
tration wiW trsrtnig tc Influeno# 
voters. Democratic leaders replied ~ , 
that We starving and destitute nniig 
be fed and cloWed regardlest o f pe^ 
Utlcal campaigns.  ̂ f

Aa a final touch to the e u ^ > , 
palgn, Chairman James A . Fari6|̂ î z 
o f We Demoerntie Natlonel Qaaee. 
mtttee and Chairman Henry 
Fletcher of We Republicans 
nMke appeals to voters tonight i 
the radio, Fletcher will go  on 
sir at 10 p. m., 'eastern stem' 
time end Farley at 10:10. 
have made Weir predictions. 1 
forecast several Democratic 
in We senate. FleUper aa 
the G. o. P. would re
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TIn i i  Ii  One from 
I 'l  Frederic Kiiifston. Former 

Broker from Hertford.
f, JUrtford, No t . (A F ) —  Th« 
i Bwud of Pardons with Oevemor 
"Cross presiding, met nt the Ststs 
’ Prison today to eonsidsr the appllca'
. tions o f 69 inmates including that 
of Frederic Kingston, former Hart-
ford broker, who Is serving five to 
1»years.

Twenty cases were withdrawn 
- from the original docket or were re- 
■ fused consideration. Among the 
' latter were Albert Mankus who was 
sentenced in 1932 with a brother 
from two to live years for attempt-
ing to smuggle a weapon into the 
prison to eSeet the escape of Michael 
(L e fty ) McDonnell, a lifer.

Attorney Thomas J. Spellacy and 
former Mayor David E. Fitsgerald, 
of New Haven, were among the first 
lawyers to appear at the meet-
ing.

Wkllam Easley, 63, of Waterbury, 
a lifer in prison for 16 year.s fop 
second degree murder, was the first 
to appear before the board. He baa 
been In prison since 1918.

Itocco Panuccl, another Water- 
buiy lifer, was represented by Attor-
ney Bldward Mascolo, who said Pa- 
nucci killed one Frank Marono in 
1919 In "self defense and should have 
been convicted of manslaughter and 
not murder.

Sentenoe “Excessive”
Counsel for James Calbert, 39, of 

Middletown, who was sentenced In 
1930 to seven to 20 years, charged 
that the sentence was "excessive and 
unfair,”  In view of the character of 
ths crime. Calbert, a Navy veteran, 
was convieted with others for taking 
an automobile as a prank. It also 
was charged that he was arrested, 
tried, convicted and sentenced in 
ons day and was In prison 24 hours 
after bis arrest

Leroy Buddington. New London, 
serving eight to 19 years for Inde-
cent assault on four counts In 1980. 
presented his own ease, but his plea 
was opposed by State’s Attorney 
Arthur M. Brown.

Another lifer Steven Slavlenski, 
49, a New Haven murderer, made 
:his l is t  application. He was given 
a conditioned passport at the last 
meeting so he could be deported to 
Poland. Authorities were unable to 
obtain a passport for him so he ask-
ed a full pardon. He has been in 
prison 33 years and Is the oldest 
lifer in confinement.

Antonio ComparentI and Angelo 
Girard! were other New Haven lifers 
who asked for pardon on the ground 
they are willing to be deported. Both 
were sentenced In 1918.

A  plea was made by Joseph H. 
Miller, 46, Now Haven, who Is serv-
ing 12 to 80 years on seven charges 
o f burglary and theft. He has been 
In prison since 1927 and asked that 
h'a sentence be commuted.

Frank Clncotti, 63, New Haven, 
serving 15 to 20 years on a morals 
c '̂.srge, pleaded in his own behalf 
I 'e  prov'ou.nly served a prison term 
f;.r rho came offense.

M rs .  Louis Zetumer, of New Ha- 
\ vu . usked the board to commute 
t'.e u in 13 years sentence of her 
husband, convicted of robbery while 
armed in a series of hold ups.

W. Vincent Harry Jr., 24. who was 
convicted with Zetumer was repre-
sented by Attorney David Rich- 
man. who made a strong plea that 
his seven to 10 years sentence be 
shortened.

The case of Clarence Shepard of

. ^Seymour, serving six to 13 ysars, t i  
eras the last New Havan prisoner to ^  
be heard. His counsel urged that bis 
minimum term be reduced to three 
years, but it svas opposed by Stsda's 
Attorney Samuel B. Hoyt.

Four lifers from Fairfield county 
tncludlng Solomon David, Danbuiy, 
Edward Slattery, Beni LocknickI 
and Joseph Journey of Bridgeport, 
also sought their freedom.

ABOUT TOWN
Mias Georgia Roth o f 14 S t 

Lawrence street was the winner of 
36 which was raffled off by the Aces 
AthleUc au b  Friday.

ABSENTEE BALLOT 
QUESTION ARISES

Receipt for Registered Mail 
Containing Ballot Direc 
tory”

Miss Alma Foster of South Main 
street and Mrs. James McCaw, Jr., 
o f Benton street are spending a few 
days in New York.

The regular meeting o f the W. C. 
T. U. will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3:80 o'clock at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, at which time re- 

iris of the recent convention wUl

P0USHNAT10NAL 
RECTORY OPENED

H o o tew ar^ H eU  Yester-
day; Mrs. Skrabaez Chair< 
man in Charge. -

[  Y,ULC,A»Not^

heard.

Hartford, Nov. 8,— (A P ) —  SUIl 
imother question relative to the use 
of the absentee ballot has been of-
fered to tbs atto ney general for 
bis advice, this time from the town 
of Easton. It IS provided in the 
law govemlngs absentee voting that 
ballots be forwarded t. town clerks 
by registered mall and a return re-
ceipt obtained.

It was today reported from Eas-
ton that two such ballots were de-
salted and Instructions that they 
9s forwarded by registered mall. 
The caiTler failed to carry out the 
instructions and the ballots were 
forwarded by ordinary mail and 
eventually reached the town clerk. 
The Inquiry Is whether the ballots 
are legal and should be voted on 
election day.

Deputy Attorney General Ernest 
L. Averill has advised that the pro-
vision In the law relative to' mailing 
by registered letter and obtaining a 
receipt therefor la "directory" rather 
than "mandatory” and is provided 
mainly for the purpose of B.ssuring 
the elector his ballot has been re-
ceived by the town clerk.

MORRO CASTLE MATE 
PLEADS NOT GUILH

Acting Captain W. F. Warms 
Accused of Negligence in 
Jersey Coast Disaster.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thenk our frienda end 

nelshbore for kindneti ehown to us 
durlnir the tllnees, end et th* time or 
the death of our deer mother. tVe 
would *ep*clell> thank thoee who 
sent flowers and donated cere.

OEO. W. HOU.SE AND FAMILT.
OLIN D. HOUSE AND FAMILY,
EDNA B. STKUET AND FAMII.T.

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P i— WU- 
llsm F. Warms, who was acting cap-
tain of the liner Morro Castle when 
It burned off the roast of New Jer 
sey on September 8. pleaded not 
guilty today to charges of negligence 
brought abalnst him by the U. S. 
Steamboat Inspection Service.

Warms and four other officers of 
the Morro Castle went on trial be-
fore inspectors for the New Haven 
district of the Steamboat Inspection 
Service of the U. S. Department of 
Commerce.

The Inspectors will determine 
whether the licenses of the officers 
should be suspended or revoked.

Five specifications . of negligence 
were charged against Warms in con-
nection with the disaster which cost 
134 lives. Warms answered “not 
guilty”  as each was read.

On trial with him are chief engi-
neer Eben S. Abliott; Second Officer 
Clarence Haakney; First Assistant 
Engineer Antonio B. Buija, and 
Third Officer Harold Hansen.

Inspectors from the New Haven 
district were chosen to hear testi-
mony because charges against the 
officers were filed by officials of the 
district.

The first witness called was Act-
ing First Officer Ivan Freeman, who 
la not on trial.

The YMCA bowling league will 
open its season tonight at 8 o’clock, 
when Gibson's will play Schaller’p 
and Keller’s faces Reid’s. The league 
consists o f these. fou ( teams.

'Ths committee in charge of the 
arrangements for "British Night” , 
held Saturday In Orange Hail, are 
to meet tonight at the home o f W ll- ' 
Ham Davie on Orchard street to 
bear reports.

Campbell Ckiuncll K. o f C. mem-
bers received communion in a body 
at the 9:30 mass in St. Bridgets 
church Sunday morning. A  sermon 
was preached by Rev. WiUlam L. 
Judge, pastor of the church, in 
keeping with the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs, 3. O. Underhill who 
have been living in France for a 
number of years are here on a vis-
it with their relatives 11 this coun-
try. Mrs. Underhill prior to her 
marriage was Miss Edna Cheney, 
sister of Mias Emily G. Cheney of 
48 Forest street

The Sewing club of the Women of 
the Moose will meet tomorrow 
night with Mrs. Henry Valllant of 
Hilliard street.

The lAdles Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 2.SO p, m.

Group A of Center church women 
will have a business and .eoclal 
meeting this evening at 7:30 with 
Mrs. Ella Waterman, 17 Spruce 
street. Group E will meet at 7:30 
in the Federation room of the 
church and Group Q at 8 o'clock.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
son-Shea Post, V. F. W., will be 
held in the State armory tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Reports of com-
mittees on the joint Inetallatloa will 
be given at this, the la-st meeting 
before the ceremony.

Sunset Rebekah Ixxlge will meet 
tonight in Odd Fellows hall. The 
guards are requested to report at 
the hall at 7 o’clock os the degree 
will be conferred on a class of can-
didates. A  social time will follow 
the business, with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Gcrtnide Hermann 
and her committee.

LEGION RIFU CLUB 
DISPUYS ITS AWARDS

S d n 'h i
Ilehln|,r»u4hn«$t. 

«r4Uin|.4Hily niitvtd 
and Improved with 

(oo lh in tf.R e s i n o l

The entire north side window of 
the F, T. Blish Hardware Company’s 
store Is taken up with a display of 
guns, rifles and revolvers, property 
of the members of the Legion Rifle 
Club. In the exhibit Is also shown 
the special award won by the Man-
chester team In the season of 
1938-34 rlfls shooting and also 
medals for marksnumthlp that has 
been awarded to different membere. 
There Is a sufficient dteplay to oc-
cupy tbe entire window epaee, but It 
only represente ebout one-fourth of 
the gune thet are owned by the 
rifle club which now hee 18 active 
membere.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, will be hostess at Its 
meeting tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall to the reviews In this 
district. State Field Director Mrs. 
Grace Best, of Hartford, formerly 
of this town, will bo present. Offi-
cers and guards are rcque.stcd to 
wear white.

Manchester KIwanlans omitted 
their regularly noonday get-together 
today and tonight will gather in the 
pongregational church at Marlbor-
ough • for a chicken dinner. Up-
wards of 70 are planning to go, 
with their wives or women friends 
as guests. The principal speaker 
will be President James Me-
na _ghy of Wesleyan University.

The Sewing club of Manchester 
Grange will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Rob-
ert Thompson of 618 Center street.

Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at headquarters on ' Spruce 
street tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore leaves tomor-
row morning for Philadelphia where 
he will attend the International Med-
ical Assembly of the Post Graduate 
Medical Association of North Amer-
ica. He expects to. return Satur-
day morning.

Miss Emma M. Oolver, who has 
been spending the summer and earlv 
fail at her cottage at the Wililman- 
tlc Camp Grounds will spend the 
winter in West Palm Beach, Florida.

Mambmra a t th* PoUab National 
church on Golway street celebrated 
the completion «rf the now rectory, 
by a combined houeewarming enter-
tainment and eupper held at the 

rch building from 4 o’clock yes-
terday throughout the evening. More 
than 135 attended, and they were 
eeoorted in troupe to inspect tbe 
new rectory, which hoc been built 
entirely by volunteer labor by the 
man o f the parleh.

Mre. Charles Skrabacs was in 
charge o f the entertainment which 
wae made up o f about 10 numbers, 
opening with a s6ng by four glrle 
from the chlldren’e choir, “ Pod Kra- 
kowen Laeem” .The glrle were Phyllis 
and Irene Ferrence, Steffie and 
Wanda Berk. Henry Bongard and 
Eddie Jagtenski followed with 
monologues: Joseph Grsyh eang two 
comic songs and a series of folk 
dances were given under the direc-
tion of Miss Olive Skrabaez by the 
Ferrence and Berk sisters, Josephine 
and Helen Grzyb and Millie Kosak. 
Messrs. Bongard and Jaglenskt sang 
a comic song, accompanied on the 
harmonica by Felix Zatkowskl. 
Phyllis and Edward Skrabacs did a 
song and dance number.

Rev. Peter Latos, who has been 
the able leader of the little church 
for almost five years, and who up to 
this time has occupied a modest 
apartment on North street, praised 
the men of the parish for the fine 
Job of construction work they have 
done in building the new rectory, 
and the value of team work in the 
church or any line of endeavor. He 
took occasion also to thank tbe girls 
from the senior choir who prepared 
the excellent supper and all who had 
a part In the pleasing program.

Mrs. Charles Skrabaez gave a de-
clamation and all joined in singing a 
Polish hymn.

Lelaar* n oM  SehMl 
Toalght

7:80 p. m.— Mrs, J. L. Handley’s 
class In CurrwL Uterature wiU b«- 
gin tonight ‘

7:30—Mathias Spleas will conduct 
a study o f Indian L6r«.

8:30—Mlzs L«ora Hibbard’s claas 
In Individuality in dress wiU bwin 
tonight at 8:80.

The class in interior decorating, 
C. EHmore Watkins, Instructor will 
open November 18 of
November 6 as previously announc-
ed.

Opening o f elaaeee In angling, 
bustnese law and general eketching 
will pa announced aoon.

"but i f  you have got the eao‘ 
p f*et»—”  insuU fenced queetlom, 
but nnnlly was brought to the poiat 
by Judge Wilkereon.

those the esme Baeuritlear 
the judge asked.

"Your Honor, I  think they are, 
aaid InsuU.

Salter handed InsuU checks to 
himself, his wife, hie aen and his 
brother, and asked him to add them.

“Olanoe at the amount o f the 
checka first,”  he auggeated.

InauU balked. )
‘T i l  do it  my own way,”  he de-

clared.
Insull’s eon, Samuel, Jr., dlecloaed 

ha would take the atand latar.
" I don't know what tbe batting 

order will be," be aald, "hut It’a cer-
tain that VU taka tha stand. I  
think all the defendanU wlU testify 
before It ’s over.”

HIGH COURT TO PASS 
ON GOLD PAYMENTS

TO CONFER HONOR 
D E M O ^  DEGREE

1 1 «r  Palner lo Htre 
Cliirft of Work—  b  Opoi 
to Ikfl Public.
Dad” Frederick H. Palmer will 

conrtr the Legion of Honor litg re e  
of the Order o f DeMoIay oh George 
Nelson and Sherwoo, House, Past 
Master Councillors of John Mather 
Chapter, tonight at 8:15 in the Ma-
sonic Te.mple. Dad Palmer Is a rep-
resentative o f the Grand Council of 
the Order and ”Dad" of New Haven 
Chapter. He will be a.sslsted by Le- 
^ n n a lre  Oesler, Commander of the 
p a r ie s  M. Oerdlnelr Preceptory, 
Lerton of Honor in Coimectlcut, 
a*id Past Master Councillor of New 
Haven Chapter, who will act 

■ ■ T1Marshal, 'fhe other officers who 
are Past Master Councillors and 
Majority members of John Mather 
Chapter are: Commander In the 
West, J. O. McCaw, Jr.,; Command-
er In the South, Carle P. Cubberly; 
Grand Chaplain, Legionnaire C3ias. 
Morgan; Grand Preceptors, Austin 
Krause, Stewart Kennedy, Leonard 
BJorkman, Albert TutUe, Harry 
Howland, William Fox and William 
Davis. The ceremony is open to De- 
Molays and their friends.

Master Councillor Arthur Brown 
of the local chapter has called the 
regular meeting of John Mather 
Chapter for 7 o’clock instead of 
7:30. It Is hoped that all DeMolays 
will attend.

CLAIM WOMEN'S WAGE 
NOT HIGH ENOUGH

Womtii’a Bnreaa of NRA Re 
ports Benefits to Women of 
17.8. Netlifib le Under C^eo.

Washington— (A F ) —  N R A  has 
bettered women’s wages, says a re-
port of the women's bureau, but It 
has n o t. brought industry to tbe 
point of paying high enough mini' 
mum wagea to ineure permanent re-
covery.

"N R A  is Just a beginning," says 
the bureau. "However, It baa had 
one undoubted result In demonstrat-
ing tbs workability o f national la-
bor legislation. By setting stand-
ards on a natlon-wids acals employ-
ers have been freed from the under-
cutting o f competitors In states with 
less advanced labor laws."

Further, working women ars 
showing an increased interest In or- 

tl(

Promises An Early Derision on 
New Deal Legislation —  Is 
Important Issue.

BOLTON LOOKS FORWARD 
TO A HOT ELECTION

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )— For 
the second time, the Supreme Court 
agreed today to pass on the consti-
tutionality of the New Deal legl.sla- 
tlon suspending gold payments.

It promised on early decision on a 
case brought to determine whether 
holders of thirty-year gold first 
mortgage bonds of the St. Louis, 
Iron Mountain and Southern Rail-
way can force payment in gold or Its 
present equivalent in currency.
' The case is pending before the 

Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals. 
The Supreme Court promised to pa.ss 
on the question without waiting for 
the Appellate Court to act.

In joining all parties to the dis-
pute in asking that this be done, the 
Department of Justice said "the 
llnuncial stability of the National 
government may be affected by the 
determination of this great issue."

"Succinctly," it added, "the Is-
sue is this: Are all these obligations 
to be discharged at the rate of $1.69 
for each $1.00 borrowed."

The government brief estimated 
the case affected from $90,000,000,- 
000 to $125,000,000,000 of obligation 
in the United States containing a 
clause providing for payment in 
gold.

Already, the court has agreed to 
review a case brought by Norman 
C. Norman of New York, owner of a 
$1,000 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
bond containing the gold clause.

In both the present case and the 
one by Norman the lower courts up-
held tha acL

INSULL FINISHES 
HISSTOMTOJURY

But Few Questions Asked 
Today by Prosecutor of 
Former Utilities Rfagnate.

KARL SaTER ORCHESTRA 
TO RETURN ON THURSDAY

ATTENTIOM 
DEMOCRATS

jfo r TranspoHation]
CALL 

5 4 8 4 - 4 9 9 0  

5 5 9 6
*ull TTie Top Lever

Democrats and Republlcanz 
Have Been Making Hard 
Canvaaa for Votes.

--------  J
Bolton iz all ready for a real hot 

contest at the polls tomorrow and 
both tbe Democratic and Republican 
workers have been making an active 
canvaaa for votes. Bolton was at 
one time considered a Democratic 
town, but in recent years the Repub-
licans have been swinging into pow-
er and at tha town election in Octo-
ber captured all of the major officaa.'

A t the annual town meeting In 
October tha moderator was a Demo-
crat. but Mrs. Maude Woodward, 
Republican regletrar o f votere, has 
selected the moderator for the elec-
tion tomorrow. Cheaterfleld Plrie 
haa been named as tha moderator 
and will open the polls at 6 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

*

GETS BIO CONTRACT
New London, Nov. 8.— (A P )—The 

local office o f the Merritt, Chapman 
and Scott Corporation today an-
nounced the receipt of a $220,000 
contract through tbe FERA In 
Rhode Island for harbor improve-
ments et Point Judith. R. 1.

I t  Is a PW A  projeet Involving the 
construction of piers, bulkheads, 
breakwatera and the placing of hy-
draulic fill.

Work will be started within a 
few  days under eupervi.ion o f the 
corporatlott’a local office with moat 
o f the workers to be engaged 
through government employment 
agenelaa. ^

A  return engagement by popular 
demand of Karl Selter and Hie C. 
B. S. orchestra to the School Recre-
ation Cenlet on Thursday night this 
week will be made. This is tbe fare-
well appearance o f this band in the 
east, as they leave for an jwtflnded 
engagement at the popular Deau-
ville Hotel, In Miami, for the bal-
ance of the seaaon. This band Is a 
feature attraction over the Na-
tional networks, and baa been feat-
ured at Richmond Hotel. Richmond, 
Va.; Hotel Kenmore, Albany, and 
various night life spoU In the west 
and south. The band Is a sensation-
al attraction, and this will be their 
last visit in this section until next 
season.

Dancing wlU be from 8:30 untU 
12:30 with checking included In the 
admloslon charge.

HOSPIT AL NOTES
Mrs. a a ra  Ctoffln of 108 High 

street was admitted and Richard 
Longaker of 818 Pine street, John 
Majlako of 186 Adams street, Mies 
Gladys Keith of 661 Mein atreet, 
Miss Celia Apel of 50 Btssell atreet 
and Miss Ruth Dow o f Ekut H ert-
ford were discharged Saturday.

Edward J. Sweeney of 45 Cone 
etreet died at 11:48 p. m. Saturday.

Mrs. Arlene Robinson of 81 Fos-
ter street, and George Hceklsa o f 43 
Maple atreet were admitted Sunday.

A  son wae bom to Mr. end Mrs. 
John ElUson o f Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fielding also 
of Vernon and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mre. Harold Lane o f Rockville 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Link o f 86 Birch 
•treet, Mre. Rose Stevenson o f 91 
Union street and ICarl Koehler of 
464^^artford Road were discharged

Chicago, Nov. 5.— (A P )—Samuel 
InsuU finished his testimony as a 
defense witness against mall fraud 
charges In' a half hour appearance 
this morning in Federal Judge 
James H. Wilkerson’s court.

Federal Prosecutor Loalle E. Sal-
ter asked InsuU a half dozen ques-
tions, InauU's own attorney asked 
three, and the deposed Chicago util-
ity executive left the stand.

The principal defense witness, In- 
sull had been under questioning for 
a total , of 11 and three-quarter 
hours. Taking the witness atand 
last Thursday, he testified for six 
hours under prompting from De-
fense Attorney Floyd B. Thompson, 
and then was turned over to the 
government for five hours and 40 
minutes of searching cross-exami-
nation.

Although 16 others are charged 
in the coae with him, InauU’s ap-
pearance waa regarded by both 
sides as the decisive engagement of 
the trial, since InsuU admittedly 
dominated the affairs of his huge 
public utility system.t 

From InsuU both sides sought to 
obtain an answer to tbe question 
which is the crux of the mall fraud 
case— whether Investors were in-
tentionally deceived about tbe qual 
Ity o f the stock offered tpem by the 
Corporation Securities Company, 
which crashed In April, 1933, with s 
$100,000,000 loes to tr eators.

In ths hands o f his own attorney, 
InauU told a proud story of bis rise 
aa a utility operator and defended 
his commercial failure, in which 
thousands of investors were ruined, 
as an incident o f the depression 
which followed the boom Of 1939, 

Uofisr ewss-flfififlMBaaoft, the util-
ity  executive maintained that hie 
motives had always been honest and 
shouted answers angrily when pros- 
ecutora pointed out weakneosee In 
his companies or insisted that In-
vestors bad been misinformed, either 
by misrepresentation or by the omis-
sion o f important information about 
the InsuU concerns.

The government’s last shot at In-
suU w u  a charge, supported by 
checks InsuU idsntifled reluctantly, 
that the Insull fhmUy in 1929 sold 
soma o f Its own securities to ons of 
tha Insull investment trusts in 
concealed deal.

Thompson objected vigorously 
when Prosecutor Salter produced 
checks and contracts, contending 
that the sale hy the Insull family 
and tbe purchase by the investment 
trust were two unrelated transac-
tions.

Ths InsuUs sold to Halsey Stuart 
and Company, according to the docu-
ments produced,' then InsuU UtUity 
Investments, Inc., in a contract

ganisatlon, judged by their requests 
for help mailed to the women’s 
trade union league.

Many Not Affected 
But the picture of benefits under 

the codes is a spotty one, aa the bu-
reau seea it.

For Instance, only half of ths 11,- 
000,000 working women are affected 
by the codes. The larger groups 
not included are servants In homes, 
professional workers, home laun-
dresses and dressmakers, and wo-
men In certain types o f stores in 
small towns.

The larger groups o f women com' 
ing under the codes include those in 
textile mills, hotels and restaurants, 
and clothing shops and stores.

For these women the greatest 
gains probably have been in tbe re-
duced working boura, says the bu-
reau. The majority o f codes have 
adopted the 40-bour week, whereaa 
formerly the moat common hours 
ranged from 48 to 50.

Wages Raised
Minimum wages range from $12 

to $14 a week. Before the codes 
were adopted average wages paid 
women in many industries ran below 
the present minimums. And since 
they were "average” , it meant half 
the working women were getting 
lees.

But minimum wage rates have 
not been a complete gain, the bu-
reau finds. Many codes vary the 
minimum with the size of the town 
or set a lower one for the southern 
states,

Women in the clothing Industry 
have gained some of the greatest 
benefits under ths National recoV' 
ery program.

The industry formerly was "hon' 
eycombed with sweatshop prac' 
tices," says the bureau, and large 
numbers of women were paid less 
than $5 a week.

Little Improvement 
In certain industries, hotels and 

restaurants as an example, the wo 
men can expect little Improvement 
in tbe working conditions, says the 
bureau.

"The laundry code will not raise 
the distressingly low wages women 
received in the past,”  it says.

O B I T U A RY
D E A T H S

Osorgs L . Valentliia 
Oebrge L. ValenUns, 59, traffic 

manager at the ’Taylor-Atkins Pa-
per Manufacturing Company plant 
In Butnside for 88 years, died sud-
denly at his home on House street, 
Olaatonbury, Saturday night. He 
waa well known here and at one 
time lived In .anebester.

Mr. ValentliM leavea hts wife, 
Mrs. HMan Wheeler Valentine, four 
aons, Mflo K., of Landsnberg, P a , 
Richard D., of Harrisburg, Pa., 
SUwart G., and Villard H., o f Glas-
tonbury; one daughter, Mrs. Clin-
ton Long, a t Petersburg, Va., three 
brothers, WiUard J„ o f West Palm 
Beach, Fla., Harry W., of Burnside, 
OUver W., a t MUlsrton, N. Y.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Alfred Crawford and 
Mrs. Clayton Sprague, o f Millerton, 
and four grandchildren.

The fuqeral will be held Wednes-
day morning at ten at bis home 
and burial will be at 5 o'clock In the 
afternoon at the frondale cemetery, 
MUlerton, N. Y.

Mrs. Leontine T> Flliero 
Mrs. LsooUns T. Fillers, widow 

o f Valentine FUiere,. died at her 
home, 30 Griswold atreet, at 8:30 
yesterday morning. A  native of 
France she came to this country 
over 35 years ago and baa made 
Manchester her home since that 
time. Mrs. Flliere, who waa 70 
years o f age, has enjoyed good 
lealth until a few  months ago, but 
her last illness was of but four days’ 
duration.

She is survived by three sons, 
Leon Flliere o f Springfield, Mass., 
Jules FUlsra and Louis Fillers of 
this place; also three daughters, tbe 
Mieses Valentine, (jonstantlne and 
Marie Flliere, all o f Manchester.

Her funeral will be held Wednes-
day morning at 9:80 at bar home at 

Griswold atreet and at St.
James's church at 10 o’clock. Burial 
will be In St. James’s cemetery.

CASEOFLEVnr’S 
WIFE CONTINUED

Elsie M. Hifl to Face Charge 
of Violating City Ordi 
nance on November 7.

COLUMBIA
The name of George R. Cobb 

should have been Inc’ ided In the 
honor roll of eophomores ranking 
80 per cent or over, for the flret 
marking period of the Windham 
High school.

Perfect attendance at the Chest-
nut Hill school for October Is aa 
follows; Elio Belli, Mario Belli and 
Helen Zmutskl. A t the Center 
school. Louis Kowalski, John Szeg- 
da, Paul Watkins, Paul Mellinger, 
Janith Austin, Muriel AusUn, V ir-
ginia Collins, Lucy Derosta, Jean 
Isham, Fanny Belle Hurlbutt, Mar-
garet Mellinger, Sophie Ssegda, 
Shirley Trythall and Janice (^arke.

Miss Aletta Clarke of Stoughton, 
Mass., left Saturday morning after 
i  viBlt it_ihfl_Jiomfl of. her Mend. 
Miss Harriet Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt a t Delta, 
Ohio, are guests at the home o f Mr. 
Hunt’s grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt, for a short time.

Clayton E. Hunt, Jr., of Hartford, 
■pent the week-end at ths home of 
hla parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oshlcr 
and family are spending a few  days 
at the home o f Mre. Oebler*s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Champ- 
lin.

Bristol, Nov. 8.— (A P )— The ease 
o f Elsie M. Hill, wife o f Professor 
Levitt of Ridgefield, was continued 
In City court today until November 
7, when she appears to face a charge 
of passing out advertising matter in 
violation o f the city ordinance. Mrs. 
Hill was arrested by Bristol police 
Saturday while she was distributing 
handbills advocating the support of 
the Independent Otlsens’ ticket in 
Connecticut on which her husband 
is a candidate for Oingress from 
the Fourth District. Mr. Levitt, 
who appeared with his wife before 
Judge O’Connell, oppo.sed the ad-
journment asserting the political 
handbills his w ife was distributing 
were not "advertising In the senae 
o f the word but rather like news-
papers being sold by a newsboy and 
therefore not contrary to the ordi-
nance.”

Continuance of the case waa ask-
ed by Prosecutor Edward J. Quin-
lan.

STANTON BROWNE DEAD

Windsor, Nov. 5.— (A P ) — Stan-
ton F. Browne, 61, former first se-
lectman and representative and one 
of Windsor’s most prominent citi-
zens, died last night at hla home In 
Poquopock. He had held many 
other town offieee. He was admin- 
iatrstor for Windsor of ths CWA 
and the FERA and overwork waa in 
a large meaaure responsible for his 
illneee. He studied at Williston 
Academy and taught school In Po- 
quonock. He was a large tobacco 
grower and later turned his atten-
tion to raising asparagus and cel-
ery.

During the World War, Mr. 
Browne enlieted in tbe etate guard. 
He was a member of the Poqulneck 
eommunlty church.

MRS. VANDERBILT 
PALE AND DRAWN

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney 
Will Not Rear Child as a 
Protestant

New York, Nov. 6—(A P ) - The 
Vanderbilt Whitney dispute over 
custody of Gloria Vanderbilt, 10- 
year-old belreas, moved Into a court- 
room more removed than ever from 
public scrutiny.

For several weeks. Supreme 
Court Justice John F. Carew has 
banned press and spectatora from 
the hearings. And when proceed-
ings were resumed today in a dif-
ferent courtroom, patches o f bldt- 
ting paper covered the glass panels 
of tha doors.

Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt, 
who is trying to regain custody of 
little Gloria, her daughter, was 
cross-questioned by Herbert C. 
Smyth, attorney for Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney, the child’s aunt, 
who contends Mrs. Vanderbilt is not 
a fit parent.

She appeared pale and drawn, but 
said she was "feeling much better, 
thank you.”

Before entering the courtroom, 
Mrs, Whitney said that she would 
not rear the child heiress in the 
Protestant faith. Mrs. Whitney 
said little Gloria bad been baptlaed 
aa a Roman Catholic, and that she 
would not try to change her religious 
adherence should she be given cus-
tody of the child.

Smyth aaid he did not know 
whether he would complete inter-
rogation of Mrs. Vanderbilt today.

Nathan Burkan, counoel for Mns. 
Vanderbilt, haa announced he would 
examine other witneaaea when his 
client finlsbea her teatimony,

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deede

Morris Pasternack to John and 
Julia Rluck, land on Johnson Ter-
race.

W. Harry England to Helen C. 
McCaw, three parcels o f real estate
on Coburn Road.

Clarence W. Wood and Eva M. 
Wood, to the Equitable L ife Assur-
ance Society of the United States, 
land and buildings on Wellington 
Road. ^

Foreclosures
The Kent Company of Hartford 

against tha Strand Realty Company, 
foreclosure of a mortgage on prop-
erty known in part as the E l e -
ment Tract on West Center street, 
containing 30 lots.

He Chuckles His Way To Your Heart

signed by InsuU os president, bought 
tbe stock at ths same price, 
deal involved •4,498,834.13.

InauU fiared at ths question.
“ You just made a remark that 

isn’t  true,”  he told Salter.
“The buyer was not Mr. InsuU. 

The buyer was Insull UUUty Invest-
ments. Inc. I  was president"

InsuU, bis son, Samuel, Jr., hla 
wife, M argaret and hli brother, 
Martin J. Insull, oU joined In sell-
ing the securities to Halsey Stuart 
according to contracts produced by 
the prosecutor.

“ I  don’t remember,”  said ffisuU, | Dartmouth g a n ^

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ishsm spent 
Sunday with frienda In Manebsatsr.

The flret rehearsal o f ths Trt- 
County Christmas music wUl be 
held St the Hebron church next 
Sunday afternoon, There are alwut 
a dozen singers planning to sing In 
this chorus from Columbia The con-
cert win be given in tha Columbin 
church the lost,Sunday in Decem-
ber.

Many local people with cameras 
are taking pictures of the buUdlngs 
at ths comer that they may keep 
In remembrance how the Center 
looks at tbe present time. When tha 
new road Is built through there wiU 
be a great change In the appear-
ance. as several buUdings wlU have 
to be demolished that the road may 
be straightened.

The annual election of officers a t 
the Columbia AGilettc Association 
will be held this evening at the 
Towm Hall. •

Raymond Lyman, Horace Little, 
William Boraecht, Westcott Rice 
and Teddy Swol went to New Ha-
ven Saturday afternoon to the Yale-

VOU’II le v s  SB- 4t
quaint Kentucky Judfl'e...who 
tempera justice with kindness 
.. ,and salts kindness 
w it .. .in a picture as m 
low ns 8 mint Julep, 
and with twice 
the kick I
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U.S. DROPS PROBE 
INTO ARREST o f :

German Political Police Re 
grot Incident Bnt Upliok 
Technical Angle of Case.

Waahlngton, Nov. 8 --~ (A P )—Hu 
arreet in Germany o f two Amerieam 
-^Helen Lyater, o f New RocheUe 
N. Y., and G. Griffith Johnson, Jr. 
la a closed incident, WUllam PblUipe 
the sottng secretary, said today.

Mr. Phillips said that an tnvsatl' 
gatlon In Munteb o f tbs arrest A o w  
sd they bad unknowingly walked oi 
a forbidden military field with f 
camera.

The American coasid general 
Charles M. Hathaway. Jr., repor|s4 
that ths poUUcal police rssrette4 
the Inconvenience caused the Ame 
leans but maintained the technic 
correctness of the arrest

Hathaway said, the America 
were searched and held in cells 
several hours but mads no eomplaini 
o f their treatment.

They were releaaed aft4r filma in 
the camera were developed. John-
son reported the Incident to ths 
American consul general five days 
later.

DAMAGE IS SMALL 
IN DRIVING STORM

Ti«e Limbs Broken and Awn-
ing k  Tom; Downpour 
Tkroo^ionl Day.

I t  I., was Snsd $10 and easts after
being found guilty a t driving with-
out a Ucense. Amorae and three 
companions were riding In the front 

St of a c o im  when Patrolman 
Raymond Griffin stopped ths ear. 
Ha wras reprsseated la court by 
Probation Officer Edwrard EUlotL 
Amorae waa being held here whUe 
friends wreht to Newrport trying to 
raise the money.

George Humes of Bast Hartford, 
had no money with wrhlch to pay a 
fine o f 810 and costs attar he had 
been adjudged guUty a t driving a 
car with poor brake*. Sergeant Mc- 
GUnn said the handbrake was out 
o f order but the footbrake held.

FALL FROM HOUSE 
FATAL TO BUILDER

Edward J. Sweeney Is Victim 
of Accident at Former 
Anderson Home.

delayed the arrival ted y  o f the 
Colonial Uner Lexington and the 
Providence Uner Chester W. Chapin.

Both left Providence, R. I., last 
night, and were due at 7 a. m. The 
Lexington reported oU weU aboard, 
and said It would dock five hours 
late. The Chapin anchored for a 
time In Narraganaett Bay because 
of fog, and proceeded, four hours 
late.

LEGION RIFLE CLUB 
PLANS TURKEY SHOOT

PACK ORANGE HALL 
FOR m S H  NIGHT

Smts at a Premium Satur-
day Night —  Fine Pro-
gram Is Given.

family gave a comical act whUe 
Thomas Dolln, Irish comedian, also 
went over in a big way. Irish jigs 
and other dances o f old Erin were 
rendered by James Manning. A ll 
of the entertainers responded to 
several encores.

The committee In charge included 
James Hamilton, WUllam Davis,

Charles Trotter, Jo4sph Blnks, A l-
bert Lindsay and George Parks.

A t the conclusion of the entertain-
ment the Bo o t  Was cleared of chairs 
and dancing commenced. Music was 
furnished by Buddy Borst and his 
orchestra. Refreabments were s 
ed.

Mrs. tTctor Duke, president of

I serv-

the Womca's Auxiliary e 
Ypres' P os t British W ar Vet 
won tbe cash prize which ' 
draws by Louis l^binsaa a t 8p 
field. A  pillow painted by ha;
Mrs. Jean DrawbeU of Hlgh 
was awarded to Mrs. Aims 
neUy o f Laurel atreet after-.'b4r 
number had been drawn. .

m

A  lashing rainstorm whipped up 
by a  southeast bale that at times 
attained a^velocity of 30 miles an 
hour struck Manchester yesterday 
sindi whUe It did no appreciable 
damage, it kept many from attend-
ing the morning services at the lo- 
c u  churches.

Tree Umbs were ripped off in 
some sections o f the town and the 
awning In front o f the O n ter Trav-
el ^Bureau at the Center was torn 
from  Its rastenlngs. So far os Is 
known, however, there was no oth- 
• r  d*inijf6.

The downpour began early Sun- 
>y morning and continued with In-

creasing Intensity until noon. Then 
It t^>ered off into intermittent 
showers and at night cleared up en-
tirely.

POUCE COURT
A lt four o f tbe cases that came 

before the local Police Court today 
had to do with various Infractions 
of. the motor vehicle laws and, it 
was observed, two of those found 
guilty lacked the cash to pay tbe 
fines and costs.

Robert Halsall, 57, of Ansonta, 
• was charged with driving an auto- 
mebUe while under the Influence of 
liquor. He was arrested at the Cen- 
tw  ty  Sergeant John McGIlnn at 
8 o'clock last evening and pro- 
nMinced unfit to drive by Dr. N. A. 
Burr following an examination In 
the police station. Halsall asked for 
a conUnuance until Thursday and 
the request was granted. Bonds of 
$300 were fixed.

Lincoln Mongello o** Southington, 
charged driving a truck with 
Improper lights, was assessed $2 
and costs which he paid. Sergeant 
McGUnn, who arrested Mongello at 
Love Lane at 9:60 o’clock laat F ri-
day Bight, said one headlight on the 
truck was out and tbe other' was 
^m . An unlighted lantern was 
hanging from the rear o f the truck. 
MongeUo claimed the lights were 
In good working order when he left 
Putnam earlier In the evening.

Antoni Amorae, 20, o f Newport,

200 AT ARMY & NAVY 
a U B  ANNUAL DINNER

Tenderloin Steak Served b y  
• Chef McCoUam—  Club Activ-

ities in Fall Swing.

Two hundred members of the 
Army and Navy club attended the 
annual banquet and entertainment 
at the clubhouse Saturday night. 
A  tenderloin steak dinner was serv-
ed by Chef David McCollum at 6:30 
followed by an evening o f entertain-
ment by Oklahoma Joe and hla 
Cowboy troupe o f Hartford. Presi-
dent Arthur McCann presided.

Plans are being made by the en-
tertainment committee o f the club 
to give a minstrel thow In the near 
future composed o f club members, 
several o f whom are oldtime min-
strels. The club’s winter series of 
pinochle, setback, darts, pool and 
billiards are now In progress and 
the bowling team, winners last year 
In the Veterans bowling tourna-
ment, Is third in the league at the 
present time.

Manchester 
Date Book

Toroorrow
Nov. 6-7—County Fair at Y. M. 

C. A.
OondBg Eveats

Nov. 11— Armistice Day parade 
and exercises.

Nov. 17— Installation o f officers 
of Anderson-Sbea Post and Auxil-
iary.

Nov. 19 —  Annual meeting of 
Chamber o f (Jommerce.

Nov. 29— Annual Recreation Cen-
ter- 5-mlle cross-country run.

Edward J. Sweeney, 48, died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
at 11:45 Saturday night w ith a 
broken neck, sustained when he fell 
from the roof o f tne former F. H. 
Anderson house on Boulder road 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Sweeney, who was a  building 
contractor, hod been working on the 
Anderson house and just what time 
he fe ll Is not known, as he was 
alone. I t  Is thought that the acci-
dent occurred about 1:15, although 
he waa not discovered imtU 
3:80 by Mrs. Henry R. Mallory, who 
at once called a dMtor. Dr. Howard 
Boyd responded, and seeing tbe con-
dition o f Mr. Sweeney called an am-
bulance. He waa removed to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital In 
Holloran'a ambulance, arriving 
.there shortly after 8 o'clock.

He waa unconscious when picked 
up and never regained conscious-
ness. In addition to a fracture at 
the base o f the skull there was a 
back Injury and several other in-
juries, sufficient In nearly each case 
to cause death.

Bom In Arlington, Moss., he came 
to Manchester as a boy with his 
parents when bis father, Edward, 
waa niuned as superintendent of tbe 
Clheney farm off Prospect street.

He has since continued to make 
his home here and was married In 
Manchester to Hiss Mary Quirk, to 
which marriage two children, EM- 
ward and Gertrude Sweeney were 
bom. They with their mother sur-
vive him.

In addition to his wife and chil-
dren he is also survived by three 
Blstem and two brothers: Mrs. 
James Dalton and Mrs. Daniel F itz-
patrick o f this place and Mrs. 
Arthur Keops of California, two 
brothers, J. J. Sweeney o f Man-
chester and Frank Sweeney o f Hart-
ford.

Tbe funeral will be held at his 
home 45 Cone street, Tuesday morn-
ing at 9:30 and at St. James’s 
church at 10 o’clock. The burial 
'Will be in St. James’s cemetery.

To Use Lack Targets So That 
AH Ynn Have Eqaal Advait' 
tage in Shooting.

The Legion Rifle club will bold a 
turkey shoot next Friday evening, 
Nov. 9 at the Legion rifle range 
located In the Selwltz block. An tn- 
terestlng feature of the shoot win be 
the use o f the new "F its  luck tar-
gets” an arrangement of numbered 
squares on the back o f a blank 
target.

Thoee partldpatlng In the shoot 
win, by the use o f the "luck" target, 
have equal advantage with tbe best 
of tbe riflemen in the club.

A ll next week the Legion team 
will sponsor a display of rifles and 
ammunition, loading devices and tar-
gets in the window of the F. T. Blisb 
Company.

Heralded by a parade featuring 
four local bands, which traversed 
Main street from tbe south term-
inus to the Center, "British Night”  
was observed in Orange Hail Satur-
day night with a first-class enter- 
taln'ment and dancing that lasted 
two hours.

So large waa tbe crowd In attend-
ance that seats were at a premium 
and people were obliged to stand in 
the aisles and at the rear of the hall. 
I t  waa estimated that at least 500 
men, women and children were pres-
ent.

Under the direction of James 
Hamilton, one o f the best semi-pro-
fessional entertainments ever put 
on In Manchester waa thoro\iehly 
enjoyed. A dancing act by the Dale 
Sisters won salvos of applause, 
while the Scotch songs of Peter Mc-
Kay and sons came in for consider-
able handclapping. The Robinson

WATCH OUT
ENJOY Your Supper, 5:30 to 7 P. M. 

The Entertainm ent-
12 Big Acts— 8:30 and 10:30 P. M.

The Booths and Displays

Hartford County Industries
A n d

Employees Are Threatened
By The

Reciprocal Tariff Act

A N S O N  T . M c C O O K
Republican Candidate for Congress, asks, “ Why let a Washington Board, 
meeting in secret, ojien our markets wide to foreign made go^ s? "
“ Why let foreign wages lower Connecticut wages while the cost of living 
goes higher and higher?”

Watch Movements, Cutlery, Silks and other Connecticut made goods are 
on a  special danger list.
The present Congressman from this district voted FOR the Reciprocal Tar-
iff Act. Senator Walcott and every other Connecticut Congres.sman voted 
AGAINST it. “ I AM AGAINST IT,”  says McCOOK.

But DonH Get Arrested
At the

6 6 9 ^

STORMS D E LAY  SHIPS

New York, Nov. 5.— (A P ) -  
seaa and a strong southeast

High
wiqd

COUNTRY FAIR
Y | y [ ^  A  ‘Tuesday, Nov. 6 

•  Wednesday, Nov. 7

Admission To the Fair Only 10c.

Election Returns A t the Fair November A.

For Common Sense In Government 
VOTE FOR

A N S O N  T . M cC O O K
And The Republican Ticket

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6

HUGH M. ALCORN

O ff i ces

Democrat

Governor

PULL the SECOND LEVER
O n TUESDA  V , NOV. 6
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laa, Ine.

Psbiltbar’t Raprataktatlvai Tba 
Jullut Uatliawa Spaelal Asaney—Naw 
York Cbietko, Oatrolt and Boston.

UEUUEH a u d i t  
ClRCUi.ATIONS

BUREAU OF

Tba Harold Printlna Company, 
flnaaolaT

Ine.,
aasttmat no flnaaolal ratponaibllttr 
(or taporiapbical arrort appatrina .n 
adoartlatmantt In lha Manrhattar 
Caanins Hart Id
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THE STATE FIRST
Tomorrow the voters ot Manchrs* 

ter have to (ace a labk more com* 
pitosted than, in the Intcre.at of good 
Boveramcnt, it should be. They 
have to take part in an election 
which in effect is two eiectlons, only 
very remotely asnortatod with each 
ethar. One has to do with jiutionai 
policies, oonceming which Connec-
ticut voters' deeiaioBS will at moat 
have only a slight contributory 
affact. The other must dent with 
A matter of the most vital Import- 
anaa to eveiy man, woman and child 
is thia commonwealth->-our own 
StsU Bovemmeot It  is to ba re- 
fr itted  that thara should ba this 
4ov*-talllng of two wholly divarae, 
flsiost totally unrelated duties of 
tht voters—that we must make our 
4a«lklons on state officials and state 
pollcire at the earns time that we 
srs trying to discover, out of a most 
SDSfusIng mare of national govern- 
msRt iMHMS, bow ws should do our 
sottBf OB nstionkl rtprssenUtlvsa.

That, however, la the situation, 
SBd ths voter must do hia best with 
I t  Ha will not, nevertheless, be 
doiBf hia hast svith It If ha doea not 
povaiataBtly bear in mind that ths 
M f and o f his ]ob la to secure tho 
best possible administration of Con- 
Basticut's own fovemment during 
tba neat two years.

Tba'eutcoroa of the Congresslon- 
Bl aiactlons is to ba taken for grant-
ed Ib  a genaral way. There will be, 
^rBStleally beyond shadow of doubt, 

.B  tiro years continuation of largo 
PBBSOcratic majorities In both 
bouses of Congress. Nobody ex-
pects anything different. So that, 
so far as support of or opposition 
to the so-called New Deal Is cun- 
cefBed, tho individual voter's poai- 
tlOB tomorrow will be the mere ex- 
pressioB o f a sentiment, or at bc.st 
o f B gancral principle; it can have 
BO concrete affect. Hia positlun 
With relation to the atate alectlon, 
however, ia a much mora direct and 
iBUmata reapoBsibltlty.

That responsibility— which is for 
ths voter's own wall being as well as 
hU.RCtghbor'B^-ls great. The elee- 
tor who does set, tomorrow, cast hia 
veto for those atate officers whom 
ha BCtuaUy bellevea to be beat qual- 
Uiad to conduct Connecticut's affairs 
for the well being o f its people will 
simply he lying down on hia Job.

The queationa to be decided for 
ComecUcut by Connecticut people 
tB this election have nothing to do 
with natldnal iaauea. What poasl- 
Wa ralAtion can there be between the 
New Deal and the continuation of 
the mtlh racket which Mr. Alcom 
ppopoiaa to and T What ooBRtcUon 
OBR tbers be between supporting the 
Oesa type of liquor control and 
"hBChlBg up the President T" 

OSBBeetlcut's Job tomorrow la to 
provida herself with a virile, easdld, 
humsBe and highly Intelllgrnt state 
govcrnmtBt. tf she appreciates 
that duty as her paramount one 
there is little doubt that she will 
elect Hugh M. Alcom as her next 
•evcRior,

staaees, etrtva to obtain tha suppraa- 
tkm o f  the Bcwa But tf a aawapa- 
per la to dlaebargs tta duty to Its 
readan, , t f  it U to . function as a 
mechanism for tha pteturiDg o f the 
dally life o f the community, it la im‘ 
poatfbla for It to deprive Its thoU' 
sands o f Bubscrlbcrs of the facts in 
favor o f the feelings ot two or three 
or half a doaen stricken indtvldualB.

There are, of course, a f^w newa- 
papara which specialize in ertna 
ntwa, partieularly nawa o f a 
deua character. But these are out-
side the pale of decent Jouraallsra. 
We are talking about newspapers 
like this one—like the vast majority 
of tba American press—which print* 
tha aews for what it is worth, for its 
proportionate value in the general 
scheme of community existence..

And right now we have in mind 
eapecially. that kind of Dewni atorica 
—o f which unhappily thara have 
been several local Instances- which 
deal with police and court cases re-
sulting from the moral turpitude of 
Individuals;. unpleasant, abock,ing 
cases of a sort that briqg profound- 
est distress to everybody concerned. 
It is the duty of a newspaper to deal 
with such stories frankly, fairly. 
The community Is entitled to know 
what goes on within Its borders. 
That's what newspapers are for. I f  
some o f the things are evil—It la the 
newspaper's Job to tall about them, 
too.

"But the publication of that story 
will absolutely ruin my son," pro-
tests .a distracted father or mother.

How oa.sy It would be, how mo-
mentarily pleasant- It would be, for 
tha editor to say, “ Very well: vra 
will suppress the story."

But he would be failing In his 
duty as an editor, and icon his news-
paper would loae the respect and 
conddeaca of Its rsader*—and brould 
fade from the picture itaelf, Ha 
would ba yielding, at that, to a spe-
cious and untrue argument. It is 
not newspaper publicstlon o f the 
fact that a crime has been commit-
ted which ruins the parpetrator, tf 
ruin does snsiis—ha has worked the 
ruin himself. And If he has dona a 
(isstardly thing, or even has put 
bimsetf in a posiUuu where ba la 
open to police suspicion of having 
done a dastardly thing, what moral 
right has a newspaper to cover him 
up so that he may afterward min-
gle with decent folks, in their ignor-
ance of bla actions, on tarma of 
equality? How can society protect 
Itself against criminals, of any type 
—unless it has opportunity to know 
who they are?

There Is In New England a news-
paper which once enjoyed national 
fame and great prosperity. l-atsr 
it fell under company ownership. 
Kvcnttially It became generally 
known in its community that by 
seeing this or that director it was 
always possible to have an unpleas-
ant story ''stoppe<i." That news-
paper lost almost its entire circula-
tion and only a reorganization and 
a complete change of policy back to 
the "tell-the-news" principle saved 
It from utter wreckage.

The Evening Herald Intends to 
print the news. It wjii never In tha 
world seek to give any |>ersoB aus- 
pectad of a ertma anything but an 
absolutely fair dasi—it win never 
accept tha fact o f arrest as equlva- 
lant to tba fact of conviction. But 
It will not auppraas bona flda police 
or court news because Ita publica-
tion Is going to make somebody feel 
uncomfortable.

Do not ask i t

dost. PoUtleal Ua-ups with labor 
have eaacslsd thsaasalvss ou t

BRITISH ELECTIONS
The aigniflcance o f tba sweeping 

victory ot the British Labor Party 
in ths natlod-wlda munleipal alte- 
tkma last Friday bsara aomo aoa- 
1 ^  to tta t o f a  tidal wavs In favor 
of one or the other great party In 
this country on Tuesday. In both 

Hs a Batiooal sIscUon la about 
twB years off—da this country cer-
tainly and In Britain probably; our 
national election being fixed by law, 
while in great Britain, though a 
Parliament may ba dissolved at any 
Una, the Ufa o f tha present one, be-
ing II mttsd by law to five years, will 
expire In the fail o f 1036 if  it W not 
dissolved before that. In both b>- 
staneee the victorious party would 
aspect to carry the national elacUen 
taro years hence.

I f  next Tuesday’s elecUona ware 
confined to state officers alone— bad 
nothing to do with the make-up of 
Congreaa—and If there were to be a 
landslide vietory for some party that 
bad declared far the national own- 
erahtp of land, major Industrlaa, 
mines, railroads, ate., the situation 
would be very much like that in 
Great Britain following Fridays 
alcetiona.

There Is considerable confusion In 
this country about tha British Labor 
party. It  hi not a trades union or-
ganisation; many o f its leading 
membsrs would not be eligible to 
memberahip in any trade union. It  
Is a wholly political body—and it ia 
distinctly soclatlstlc, though not 
Marxian. Quite raesnUy at It* an-
nual annfaranea ths party declarsd 
for the Immediate enactment of Ita 
natlonallzaUon program. 'Hereto-
fore it baa regarded the public own-
ership o f ths natural monopoilca 
■omsUtlBff to b* worked toward 
slowly sad gradually, i t  may b* 
of grsat slgnlfleance that the adop- 
Uon of Its new policy has bean fol. 
lowed by such aweeping local vtctor- 
lea all, over the country.

To be surs, two years Is a long 
time in the life of a political trend— 
the British Labor Party may lose 
strength In those two years aa rsp. 
Idly as It has gained it since its 
eniibing dafsat In I N I —but tbare 
Is not much o f comfort, nsvsrthelssa, 
for British conssrvaUsm In ths rush 
toward socialiam indicated last Fri-
day.

H eal t h a n d D ie t 
A d v i c e

By Dr. Pvaah MeUsf

tbraigh tbs pors* o f 
Uag than and caus-

Bir BODNBV D irrCHRB 
raid r ‘

. chiefly responsible for Roosevelt'S 
Herald Waehlnglon Cerreependent ' move to bring President Robert M

---- ---  ■ ' : Hutchins o f the University of Chi-
Washington,' Nov. 8.—Tbs money cago — the boy wonder of bighsr

magicians whose .Incantations once 
charmed our prsaldent have found 
'quarters in tha s ra e  asBcan which 

— - issionihouses the professional rain-makers 
who hired themselvea out to end last 
summer's drouth.

Prof. George r. Warren of Com-ill, 
who used to have the president's left 
egr. sn<l Prof. James Harvey Rogers
p4.Yale, who monopolised the r igh t'N ew  Deal professors and 
ear, spoke different pleoea. But tha that 3S-year-old "Bobby’ 
White House now is equally ob -' found 
lirious to them both. hlmael

Warren, who guided the gold

Ellcy through its roost apectagular 
mps, was around seeing Roosevelt 
■ other day. No one had asked 

him to come, but be had been

education — into the administra-
tion. Ickes ia a Chicagoan, a friend, 
and an admirer.

Hutchins may or may not become 
the brightest star In . the Brain 
Trust. But b* csrtainly won’t be 
the moat popular on*.

Possibly there's some professional 
Jealou^ In the suggestions of other 

lawyers 
will b*

primarily to b * ' promoting 
tf and hi* future.

pounding on the White House door 
for days, so they let-him In.

'He wanted to tell Roosevelt the 
gold maneuvers had helped the 
country enormously, which Roosevelt 
doesn't believe, and to urge more of 
the same.

Rogera Also Shelved 
Professor Rogers also has been 

here. Hardly anyone knew it. He 
didn't even get Inslda the White 
House, though he might have tf he 
had demanded an audience, without 
wralting for an invitation.

Months ago he had been sent on 
a mission to study the silver situa-
tion In China.' He cabled reports to 
the Treasury. About the middle of 
Septcrobar ha returned here, saw 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen- 
thau, and expected a call to the 
White House —  which never came.

His friends are rather hitter at 
Morgenthaii, who they think 
help^ kaep Rogers from a chance 
to talk to the president. Rogers 
haa gone bock to his teorhing Job 
at Vsl*.

Ilamnier Out for Hiltchins 
Secretary Ickes, by tho way. Is

Crown Princes to Pass
Prediction in these dispatches 

that the tbrs* "crowra princes'' of 
N R A  would be on tba way out aft-
er General Johneon'a retirement may 
turn out to be only 06 3-3 per cent 
correct.

Johnny Swope, son of General 
Electric'a Gerard Swope and chief of 
the NRA  field eection, and Robert 
K. Stiqua, son of the ambassador to 
France and holder of one or two 
high N RA  posts, won't be with us 
long.

Appointment of these laexpa- 
rirnced youngsters to atrate^e 
Jobs was one ot Innumerable N RA  
mistakes which the new sdmlala-
trutlon will repair.
But young Lieut. Kilboume John-

ston, son of the departed general, ia 
another case. Some of the now 
N RA bosses insist that Kilboume 
has shown executive ability and eon 
be useful.

They admit, tf you press thsm, 
that It might be a bit embarrassing 
to feci any other way, about It. 
Johnston is on leave from the army, 
detailed to N R A  at bis father's re-
quest, and the army won't recall 
him unless and until N R A  requests 
it.

Any such request would be a slap I 
at the general which nobody wants 
to take.

r i N  :!i 
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By P A U L  H ABRI80N

Naw York. Nov. 5—Meanderings; 
Broadway t* called the Main Stem, 
and sometimes the Mean Stem, but 
Vain Steam fits It best. It's a Gay 
Way, and a Play Way; the Rue Re-
gret and the Boulevard des Hey- 
Hsy. It's a midway, a permanent 
sort of county fair with trimmings.

I t ’a tha longest street In New 
York, and one of the longest cve- 
nue* In ths world. Yet ths sec-
tion that bos made It famous is 
only a dos*B hloeks. from Times 
Square to Flfty-fourlh Htrsat. This 
la the region of theaters and ho-
tels, night club* and resUurants, 
Tin Pan alley, flea etreusas,

flashy shops, dance haUs, auctloq 
rooms and shooting galleries. 
Gaudy, a little tawdry, and bawdy 
in spots. But that's Broadway. *

Ginger Rogers ia shopping. I 
saw two ballhops unloading a taxl- 
ful of her paekagea at the Wal-
dorf . . . s ixty members of tlie 
Navy football squad turned every 
head when they attended "Life 
Begins at 8;40"—but not a single 
autograph hunter dared approach 
them . . . .  The Edsel Fords sipping 
soup at the Colony. . . . .  A  card 
from Sophie Tucker, who'd been 
week-ending in Scotland and, she 
said, "sure having fun" . . .  A card 
from Cynthia White, Hollywood- 
Ing . . . .  Rublnnff, the fiddler, 
rounding the night spots with a 
slimmer, quieter Peaches Brown-
ing.

The I.iire of Bi-.iuty
Competition's so keen among 

Manhattan beauty parlors that 
Slime ot them are serving free 
cocktails to their customers . , . 
Max Reinhardt, the lavish produc-
er, may be lured from California 
by the Roekefellers to take charge 
of their Music Hall here, the 
world’s largest theater.

Now they’re going to manufae- 
ture ultra-violet ray slot machines. 
Drop in a quarter, stand under it 
for seven minutes, and you have 
the equivalent of a couple of 
hour! of baking under a Florida 
sun. . . . Nlta Naldl's to thin her 
old screen fans wouldn't know her. 
Slim fqr a purpose, too; she’s 
plotting a comeback. . . . The little 
picture house, just off Broadwqy. 
which featured approved German 
films, has changed policy and 
managsment. It's now a Yiddish 
thsatar . . . .  Joe Cook Is a work 
on a pew Broadway show . . . .  
Buddy Rogers goss back to the 
movies, sailing in a few weeks to 
work for a British concern.

A  lass
Fan Fare

named Eleanor Wood

“The Man Behind The Man Behind The Gun”

CANCELED OUT

ON SUPPRESSING NEWS
Om  o f the most unplsasant dutta* 

ot a  responsible, worthwhile news- 
pa|Mr lx to publish nsws etorte* of 
•MBts or episodes the disclosure of 
WklsB to tho public la Uktly to bring 
NHtttteatioB, abamc, a senH of dis- 
g t «M  to ths kinfolk and friends of 
f l *  persoN or p en o u  lesponaibl* 

Especially ia this 
^hnw eC.Bawspapeni ta eonunuaities 

I wWeft. Hk* this one, aequatntaaca 
iHda

i x b u H etty lewnpaper Ukes to 
to any dsesat persoa ths suf- 
that pubUcatlon o f his kins- 
or frisods’ often sss eo often 

Ob  the eootraiy euch pub- 
la often almoet as distrsss- 

tjlN reporter or the editor as 
H M y .  ia . J ioay in-

Denunciation of the Cress guber-
natorial candidacy by President J. 
N. Danz of the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor has resulted in a pro-
nouncement by tha Federation's ax- 
eeutlvo board declaring the suspen- 
ion of Dane and a counter-pro-
nouncement by Danz assarting that 
tha board has no power to declare 
anything o f the kind. There would 
appear to be conclderabla point to 
Dsns's further osaertion that the ex-
ecutive board is made of Democrats, 
a number o f whom are either public 
office holders or candidates for pub-
lic office on the Dernocrmtlc ticket.

What Is to be the effect of the 
rumpus on the future o f the Connec-
ticut Federation, i f  any, Is for de- 
tsrminatloB ia poat-slsetlOB days. 
But at present the situation appears 
to be that, so far as the slectioa is 
concerned ths nssUy planned schsm* 
to win a lot o f votes from organised 
labor for the stats Democratic ticket 
hsis been pretty well shot to plecss, 
and that the time spent by Demo-
cratic politicians going about to tex-
tile strike meetings aad patting the 
strikers on the back might about aa 
well have been otherwise employed 
for all the ultimate effect It will 
have.

DemocraUc laborltes will now, in 
aU probabiUly, voU the Democratic 
ticket and Republican laborltes will 
vote the Republican Ucket and 8o- 
claUat laborltes will vote the Bocisl- 
ist tickat. Just os they always bav* f

GET B IO  OF POISONB AND YOU 
orrmDOFBCZBMA.

From Uma to UaM la these ar- 
tlelss 1 bava tried to show you that 
the .body heals itseU and that sriiat 
w « call dUsasa Is oaiy a ouiaUva 
effort. The cause o f duonle dlsoass 
must lie in thoa* wrong bsbita of 
living which build up a systsmie 
poisoning: and a fU r the be- 
comsa loaded with waste wa find It 
will make a straauout effort to 
throw out tha polaon. Such bodily 
houaecleaning produesa th* oymp- 
toma which on have Itamsd to eon- 
slder disease, when as a mattsr o f 
fact, such diseases are in thamselvea 
part o f tbs cure. When you are 
watching n disaase, you are wateh- 
in an attempt at a cure.

Any treatment used should aim to 
allow the healing to eontinua with-
out Interruption until the body has 
freed Itself o f all Impurities at which 
time normal health will return. The' 
length o f time which must be devot-
ed to tba curative or healing process 
depends upon ths amount o f toxic 
waste present and also depends upon 
the v lU llty  o f tba paUent. A fter 
the eleknsing process la over, a  per-
manent cure can only be secured 
throuali avoiding destructive habits 
of living and putting In their place 
those good habits of living wblcn en-
courage normal health.

Once tho body is In a toxic condi-
tion, the power of setf-bealing comes 
Into play and wo observe various 
hllminatlve aymptoma, whose pur-
pose le to get rid of waste. One 
a skin inflammation similar to that 
seen in ecsema. When tha blood

stream Is impure, 
are thrown out tbre
the skb). IrrltaUng _____ ________
ing the boat, ttehlag, bumtag and 
oeMnsr 0 0  oommon In scsema. i t  la 
Blgntfleant that the Orsek woifd for 
Ecsema means “bubbling out" and 
when ecneraa la preeent,. there U rea- 
eon to believe pefeona from wttbln 
ere aotuelly bunbUng out tbrotigb 
the skin.

Any syatsm o f  treatment dlreotad 
to the skin ttsstf win not reach the 
real eauac o f the trouble aad will 
produce only temporary rsUsf. To 
psrmananUy nm ov* tbs skin IrriU- 
Uon. it Is Bsosfisfiiy  to remove the 
cause which is UtflM tbs body. Tbe 
chief cause o f ecsema Is a systemic 
toxemia brought about by wrong 
food eomblnatlens, ever-eating, oen- 
sUpation, etc. Tba boat treatment 
Is to help the elimination of healing 
procesa ny placing the body where 
wastes already present can be rap-
idly thrown out The quickest way 
I  'havs ever found to do this la to us* 
th* fasting treatment

In the fasting pattsat, the energy 
which would ordinarily be used in 
digestion 1* available for elimination 
and tbe rata o f elimination la 6 or fi 
times as rapid aa it would be if the 
patient were eating. A t tbs same 
time as the fast Is used, It Is neces-
sary to stimulate tba elimination of 
poisons from tba Intestines by one 
or two dally enemas, to stimulate 
the execretion of waate from the 
skin by frequent sponge baths and 
to flush th* kidneys by copious water 
drinking. Through this method, 
three of tha great eliminative chan-
nels are kept open. Buch a method 
asatita tbs healing effort which the 
body baa already started. When 
Internal oleanliness 1*. brought about 
there will ba no longer any need for 
the ayatem to throw opt excesa poi-
sons through the akin and tha 
chronic akin Inflammation diaap-

Tka pattant tbea aaye bla 
ecsema la cured.

I  am forced to believe la tble way 
ot letttiig the body euro itaelf at 
aeaema becauie I  nave seen it  work 
ia literally hundreds at eases where 
all ordihary methoda bad failed. 
Only tbe other day I  received a  let- 
tsr from a woman rsader who wrote 
to thank me, eayiag, .“ 1 b«Te kad 
skin trouble aflectlM  tbe entire 
body for 40 yean. Irarougb follow-
ing vour lastruettons 1 am getting 
wonderful results and tbe akin is 
now two thirte oleorsd.”

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW1CB8.
Question: Mr. Enos J. writea: 

“Why ar* Uu wbltsn o f my byes yel-
low and what would you susgest do- 
InrT'*

Answer: A  distinct ysllowtag of 
the white o f the eyes, i f  not produc-
ed by a local oondlUon, may liidleata 
trouble with tbe liver or gall blad-
der. It  would ba necessary for you 
to have an eMminatioa by a doctor 
to And out the cause.

(Hava Teeth X-rayed-)
Question: M ra Bsdslla O. sake: 

Could a dead tooth cause neuritis 
or rheumatism i f  the teeth shows a 
puB-bag in the X-ray piotureT" 

Answer: I t  is possible to develo 
neuritis or rheumatism from 
seaised teeth. X-rays ar* a 
valuable aid to diagnosis and {  ad^  
vis* patients to have their teeth X- 
rayed about every six months.

(Best Fats)
Question; Mrs. Mattie McK. In-

quires: "Can a person digest fats 
after tbe gall-bladder has been re-
moved? I f  so, what kinds are 
beat?"

Answer: The digestion o f fata 
should not be affected through the 
removal of the gall bladder. I  con-
sider some o f the best fats aad oils 
to be butter, cream, olive oil, com 
oil, cotton seed oil, and that obtained 
from ripe avocados.

has stopped doing a  fan danca |
in a local nightery, and now ca-
vorts in a veil. The fax tickled. I 
. . .  A  thousand new seats, com-
fortable enough to lull one 
through a Wagnerian opera, have 
been Inatallcd for the lesser cus-
tomers of the Metropolitan Opera 
House. But boxhnlders still will 
have to sit in the old stiff, s'tralght | 
chairs, which arc fine for fidgeting.
. , . Least ballyhooed society wed-
ding was that of Charlotte Dor-1 
ranee, the soup heiress, and W il-
liam Wright . Vet ahe'a in the | 
Doris Duke class, with a fortune 
ot 1120,000,000 and an income of | 
something like a 3 1  a minute .

Jack Denny and Abe Lyman, | 
tw o of the top-notch dance orches- | 
tia leaders, can’t dance . . . May- 
fair House, opposite tbe Manhat- | 
tan home of the Roosevelts, 
opened a cocktail bar the other 
uUernoon . . . Highest wine cellar 
in the world is an the sixty-fourth 
tloor of tbe main skyscraper in 
Kockefallcr Center. It's the sup-
ply hou.se for the night club in | 
tlic floor above . . . Incidentally, 
that building is so large that a | 
wliole second mazzanine floor in 
one wing — 10,000 square feet of 
space — was lost for two years. 
It was discovered the other day 
when an official went exploring. 
He found it wasn't even on .the 
maps of the renting office.

Not even such distinguished 
visitors as Yvonne Prlntcmps, 
Dame Sybil Thorndike or Luclenne 
Boyer have received anything like 
tlic Idolatrous attention accorded 
.‘Jean O'Casey, the Irlih  dramatist \ 
who wears th* sbabblsat clothes j 
o f all celebrities . . . .  Agnss Ayres , 
is in town, reading play wripts.
. . . Gino Malo, bom Janet Flynn 
in Brooklyn, but a French actress 
now, has such a Parisian accent ! 
thal Broadway scarcely can un-
derstand her.
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F a l l
e n ter ta in ing 

dem ands a  
room

Now with entertaining at horns In vogus Again much o f ths sueessi of your 

dinner parties depends on A imArt, Inviting dining room. Whils ths rsit of 

the home keeps pacs with ths timss, th is importAnt room is too often Isft in 

its early 1900 dress . . . d e prsss ing And un invi t ing .

A smart dining room CAn bs furnished very inexpensively At WAtkina Broth-

ers. One of the finest displsys of dining room furniture hersAbouta makes 

selecting easy. Maple, mahogany, walnut and Engliih oak are ths popular 

woods with Colonial, Early English, 18th Century and Neo-Classic designs 

most favored.

Tha group sketched, an J8th Century design leaturing a  
Duncan Phyfe table v/ith Sheraton pieces, has two types 
of china cabinets and Is available In solid mahogany or 
solid maplo. 8 Pisces....................................................... .

Store these gift pieces 
for Christmas

«225

$12.50
» . .o r  probably you would 

like to give yourulf one 

right now! They’re excel-

lent reproductions and ex-

clusive with Watkins, Made 

of solid mahogany . , . one 

is a Duncan Phyfe candle 

stand; ths other a daw-foot 

oecasional table; both with 

rimmed tops.

$9 .95

o m s  D M tS O A t A N D  SA TU RD A t IV C M N C S  UNTR 9  O W O O f

W ATKINS BROTHERS
si MANC HESTR (XJN N

“FORGET^IE-NOTS’’ 
G00N S A U N 0V.8

D iaH ed Am ericu Vetenuu 
t* Ru m  Fm dt for Local 
Sorvice.

R O C K V ILLE
Minsflald, Storrs and North Coven- plicatioiu following a year'a lU-

U ttls  blue fOrget-me-nota will be 
offsrsd for sole in Manchester, No-
vember 8 to 11 inclusive, under the 
sponsorship o f the local chapter . of 
the Disabled American Veterana of 
the World War, as part o f a nation-
wide campaign, to raise funds for 
local oervice and emergency relief 
programs, and for the continued 
maintenance o f a nation-wide Re-
habilitation service set up.

The D. A . V. have been waging a 
big battle for Justice during these 
lost eixteen years for the thousands 
o f their less fortunate comrades, 
whose war Incurred disabilities have 
handicapped them from becoming 
self-sustaining citizens, and the 
passage o f ths so-called Economy 
BUI on March 30, 1933, although 
now superseded by Public 141, atUl 
leaves much to be done for these 
men.

The humanitarian service ren-
dered by the D. A. V. has not only 
helped the unfortunate Individuals 
dlrecUy concerned, but has conver-
ted them from community Uabilitles 
to community assets, relieving the 
burden o f local charity by trans-
ferring It to the Federal Govern-
ment, Where it rightfully belongs, 
and thus bringing new purchasing 
power Into this community.

The local Forget-me-not Drive 
Ckimmlttee hopes the citizens o f this 
town will open their pocketbooks 
wide when they buy their forget-me- 
note.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By THOMAS a. CHARA 

Tnide School Oorreepondent
The Cotton Bloasom Singers, a 

negro quartet consisting of Mere-
dith Knra, first tenor; Howard HaU, 
second tenor; Eklvertis Cook, first 
bass and CUiarles Younger, second 
bass, entertained 400 Trade and 
High school students with a group 
o f six negro spirituals at tbe Trade 
school osoembly yesterday after-
noon.

Among the selections offered were 
“ Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny", 
“Ah A in ’t  Gonna Grieve" and "The 
8<mg o f the States", for which the 
copactty-fllled auditorium voiced on 
emphatic approval to the animated 
entertainers whose original em-
phasis, unusual monotone intona-
tions, and cbaracateristlc negro 
showmanship deligbted everyone.

Charles Younger, second ^ s ,  o f-
fered two solo selections, "Sleep In 
Tbe Deep”- and "Old Mon River” .

Tbe young men who attend Piney 
Woods School, a negro college pre-
paratory school 23 miles southeast 
o f Jackron, Mlssisaippi, are now on 
a tour o f the United States. Piney 
Woods School, which was founded 
28 years ago by Lawrence Jones, 
having suffered as a direct result 
o f the present depression, is at the 
present time drastically in need of 
monetary support. The Cotton 
Blossom Quartette was immediate-
ly  organized. Litterally quit-
ting school the quartette 
hit the open rood and are 
now entertaining at various school 
assemblies throughout the country 
for which a very nominal admission 
fee is charged.

With the basketball season Just 
outside the threshold. Coach Walter 
E. Schober Is rounding out what ap-
pears to be, from all present indica-
tions, a well-balanced cage quintet 
to represent tbe Manchester Trade 
school for the forthcoming season 
o f 1934-1935.

Promising contenders for .this 
year’s squad who In all probability 
will appear in the Trade’s line-up In 
the first game on thia season's slate 
are: Emory Phelps, right forward; 
Lebro Urbanettl, left forward; W il-
liam Kelsh, center; Otto Cook, left 
guard; and Anthony Quartus, right 
guard.

Coach Schober'a charges are to be 
pitted against (^ p  Bissell’s Watkln. 
son School o f Hartford basketball 
court quintet at the School Street 
Rec. on November 23 In the open-
ing game o f 1934.

BOTH PARTIES EXRCT  
VICTORY AT ELECniW

A  Masquerade Dance, sponsored 
tqr the Manchester ..-Trade Hehoni 
Student Activities Association, will 
be held in the Trade school auditor-
ium Friday evening, November 9.

-The names o f*tbe various com-
mittee members in charge of the 
dance follow; Hazel Johnson, decor-
ating committee; Mitchell Babiel, 
refreshment committee; Woodrow 
Soccoccio, entertainment commit-
tee; Roland Laablnske, ticket com-
mittee and Joseph Ofiara, advertis-
ing committee.

D e a t h s L a s t  N i g h t
Lowell, Mass.— Dr. G. Forrest 

Martin, 73, physician and surgeon 
for more than 40 years and chair-
man o f the board of trustees o f tha 
Massachusetts State hospital at 
Tewksbury.

M t  Vernon, m.— John H. Rack- 
away, 80, pubUsber o f the ML Ver-
non Register News and president of 
the Albion Brick Ctompainy.

Bourbotnnols, ni.— The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Q. M. Legris, 70, for 83 years 
professor o f moral theology at S t  
Viator College.

KentvUle, N. B.— Everett J. (Mon- 
dyke) Word, 70, veteran o f the gold 
rush In *08.

Son Frandsco—Brig. Gen. Alfred 
W. BJomstad. 60, United SUtes 
Army, retired, who served os com-
mandant o f tha general otoff ochool 
under General John J. Pershing.

Providence, R. I.— Frederick WU- 
U*m Palmer, 77, former president of 
tbe Natfonsl Bakers’ Assodatlon.

CoIUs, Me.— Martin L. Brodish, 
93, on# o f the oldest d ty  auditor* in 
ths United Statss.

Repabheans and Democrats 
Are Making Efforts to Get 

* Out Rural Votte.

So determined ore both the ■ Re-
publican and Democratic parties to 
carry the election in the town o f 
Vernon, which Includes the city of 
RoclcvlUe, that workers have been 
appointed In the four words of tbe 
community to visit each home to 
get out the voters. I t  boa olwqys 
been customary to have workers to 
get out tbe vote I .t never to 'the 
extent being used by the major 
parties this year. .

The work o f checking tbe vote 
will start early in the morning at 
the Memorial building, the only vot-
ing place in the stat: election. Both* 
parties ivlll have access to the list 
o f those who have voted and will 
keep half hourly check-ups with tbe 
headquarters.

Etfforta will be made particularly 
to get out the vote In the rural sec-
tions. Automobiles a  I be furnish-
ed by both parties to bring, voters 
from the outlying districts to the 
Memorial building. They will also 
be used for the aged and Infirm who 
find It bard to get out to vote on 
election day.

Indications are that fully 35 per 
cent more votes ■..•ill be cast Tues-
day than In any other p.evious elec-
tion. Thia will be due In part to the 
288 new voters, more than half of 
whom are women, and tbe large 
numbcf who h their right re-
stored this year.

Both parties have completed their 
campaigns and with three tickets in 
tbe field. Republican, Democratic 
and Socialist, the outcome is await-
ed with unusual Interest

No Definite Action
A t the meeting o f Fire Chiefs’ 

Club of Connecticut in Rockville' 
Saturday afternoon, no definite ac-
tion was taken on the much discuss-
ed point as to whether drivers of 
fire apparatus should have a right 
to pass red traffic lights while on 
the way to a fire. 'The point was 
discussed at length, however, but 
action Was deferred for further dls- 
c 'Bslon.

Many of the fire chiefs favored 
seeking legislative action in the 
General Assembly which would per- 
r t fire apparatus to pass a red 
traffic light without making the 
driver responsible while on the way 
to a fire.

Tbe meeting o f the Fire Chiefs' 
Club o f Connecticut Saturday was 
of unusual interest. The chief 
speaker at the aftemoo' session at 
t:,e Central fire station was Robert 
T. Hurley, former head of the Con-. 
nectlcut State Police, who delivered 
a very interesting talk on bis arson 
investigations.

Witnessed Fatal Accident
Harry Redner, of Rockville, who 

ia now at Middletown, N. T „  was 
the only eyewitness to the fatal ac-
cident at the railroad grade cross-
ing two miles west o f Middletown 
which claimed four lives when an 
eaatbound train of the Erie railroad 
struck an automobile.

In a cross-examination Harry 
Redner stated that the engineer of 
the train had blo'wn his whistle in 
warning at the approach of the 
crossing. Redneris story of the 
tragedy was thrilling. Th automo-
bile-was strewn along the tracks 
more than 120 feet and tbe bodies 
of the victims were terribly man-
gled.

4-H Winner Annonnoed
Mrs. Oliver Clark, o f Vernon Cen-

ter, Tolland County 4-H leader, an-
nounced Saturday aftemoon that 
Miss Emily Nlederwerfer. 18, 
daughter j f  Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Nlederwerfer o f South Windsor, one 
o f the moat active members In the 
4-H Club rfrork In Vernon, had been 
awarded a free trip to the 4-H Club 
Congress at Chicago. The Ckmgress 
.111 be held from December 1 to 8 

and will be of unusual Interest to 
all 4-H workers.

Miss Nlederwerfer was the state 
winner o f a canning contest for 4-H 
gtrls. She was outstanding In her 
work throughout the year according 
to Mra. (nark. She haa been In the 
4-H a u b  for nearly six years and 
a member of the garden, clothing, 
cooking and canning classes. For 
•more than two years she haa been 
the local leader o f the Ogden’s Cor-
ner Canning Club.

Mias N lederwerfer. haa canned- 
about MO Jora o f . preserves during 
the past year and during her club 
memberahip has canned about 2,- 
500 Jars. In 1933 she was on the 
state championship canning team 
and in 1633 was a delegate to Camp 
Vail at the Eastern SUtes Exposi-
tion at Springfield. A  value o f be-
tween $600 and $600 haa been 
placed on the preserves canned by 
Miss Nlederwerfer during her 4-H 
work.

The fariUly o f Richard Nleder-
werfer haa been active In 4-H work. 
A  sister of Emily, Mra. Harold 
Hlncks and another sister, Mar-
garet, have been active In 4-H 
work. A  brother, Frank Nleder-
werfer, Is also to attend the Chica-
go Congress going with the dairy 
Judging team from the Connecticut 
8 U U  CoUege at Storrt where he la 
a member at tbe senior class.

lojored By Power Saw
PhUo Mbbe, Jr., 19, aon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Philo Klbbe o f ChyaUI 
Lake, wok aerioualy injured Satur-
day when his le ft hand was caught 
In a power saw on which he woq 
sawing wood at the farm owned by 
I»rs. Wilbur Weir, at Crystal Lake.

He lost his thumb when his hand 
waa caught In the saw and two oth-
er fingers were badly cu t He was 
token to the Johnson Memorial hos-
pital in Stafford Springa for treat-
ment. ___

B e t m  Frons “T “  ScMioa .
The score o f Tolland .County boys, 

representing the Tolland Clounty T . 
M. C. A m returned Sunday night 
from the SSth tU te  Y . M. C. A . Old-
er Boya (Xmference at Middletown 
which was held over the week-end. 
H ie  delegation Included boys from 
RoekviUe, ToUaad. EUlngUn. Tol- 
cottvlUs, V en oa  Caatar, W UHngtoa ,

itov. WllUom F. Tyler o f Rock' 
vlUe, ToUond County Y . M. C. A. 
secretary and leader, waa In charge 
o f the delegation. They repflrted In-
teresting sesslonB at th* South Ckm- 
gregaUonal church at Middletown.

Betterment Meettng '
The Vernon Civic Betterment As-

sociation will hold lU  November 
meeting this evening at tbe Dobaon- 
vlUe school house. Tbe speaker 
wlU fie Mias Mary Hltcbon of 
the RockvllIe-WilUmantic Lighting 
Company who will give a talk on 
tho topic, "Modem Cooldim and the 
Evolution o f the Kitchen Range.” 

Heavy Rains Snnday 
Rock'ville and surrounding towns 

had clear weather Saturday after 
nearly seven weeks o f week-end 
rains but Jupe Pluvlus reUIiatod by 
sending a heavy downpour on Sun-
day, starting about noon.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson 
Mrs. Sarah (Johnston) Wllsop, 

76, widow of tbs lata John Wilson, 
died at the home of her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Llak 
of Union etreet Sunday morning at 
5:35 o'clock. Death was cauoed by 
complications following an illness 
ot three months. Mrs. Wilson had 
een conflner to her bed for two 

weeks and suffered from heart trou-
ble for more than a year.

She was bom in Portadown, Ire-
land, March 3, 1858, the daughter 
o f Benjamin and Mary (Collins) 
Johnston. When she came to the 
United States she settled in Enfield, 
Mass., where she was married to 
Johr Wilson February 3, 1881, Rev. 
E. C. Ewing performing tbe cere-
mony. They later moved to Broad 
Brook where they resided for many 
years before moving to Ware, Mass. 
Four montlis later her husband died 
and Mrs. Wilson, with her family, 
moved to Rockville, coming here in 
1900.

During her earlier life Mrs. W il-
son was a practical nurse. Most of 
her reclining years were spent with 
her daughter, Mrs. George Herzog, 
social editor o f The Rockville Lead-
er, making occasional stays with 
other members of her family. For 
tbe past 11 months she has resided 
at the home o f her nephew, Benja-
min Llsk, who ;ame with her to 
this country at- the age of nine 
years.

She was a staunch Baptist and 
attended services until her recent 
illness. She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. George Herzog o f Rockville 
and Mra. A. A. MacLeod of Plain- 
vllle; two sons, John Wilson of 
Broad Brook and Benjamin Wilson 
of Rockville; one slater, Mrs. Dina 
Semple o f Bast Hartford and eleven 
grandchildren.

The funeral o f Mrs. Wilson will 
be held from the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Herzog of 63 
Grand street Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union ^ngregational 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in tbe family plot in the Windaor- 
vlUe cemetery, near Broad Brook 
Rev. Eldward L. Nleld, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist hurch of which 
Mrs. Wilson waa a member, will be 
In Boston Tuesday offleiating at the 
funeral o f a relative.

Mrs. Frank Lemek 
Mrs. Mary Lemek, wife of Frank 

Lemek, of 113 Brooklyn street, died 
early ^ tu rday  afternoon at her 
home. Death was caused by com-

Sb* is survived by her husband, 
two. sons, John and Joseph Lemek, 
of RockvlUe; four d a i^ tem , Mra. 
Katherlns Zira, Mra. Cbarlaa Oaw- 
Ilea, Mrs. John Snadel and Mrs. 
Anthony OUva, all o f RockvlUe; 
thirty-three grand children and four 
great-grandchlldjren.

She waa a member o f the Rosary 
Society o f St. Joseph's Polish Cath-
olic church.

The funeral o f Mr*. Lemek will 
be held Tuesday morning from her 
late home on Brooklyn street at 
8:30 o'clock and from St. Joseph's 
church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Slgismund 
Woronlecki, pastor, will celebrate a 
requiem high mass. Burial will be 
In tbe fam ily plot in S t  Bernard’s 
cemetery.

"JUDGE P R IE $ r GIVES 
ROGERS AN IDEAL ROLE

LOCAL OFHCERS 
DUETOTALKAT 
HEALTH MEEHNG

Several Cities and Towns in 
State Represented on Fob* 
Ec Health Association’s

Work,”  Dr. Clarence L. Scamman, 
Director o f Public Health, The Com-
monwealth Fund, New York City, 
with dleeusslbn by Dr. Albert E. 
Austin, Greenwich Health Officer, 
and Dr. C. P. Botsford, superinten-
dent, Board o f Health, Hartford.

Parking in the, rear of the Hunt 
Memorial isithout fee has been ar-
ranged for. Ehitrance la by a drive-
way at north side of building.

UNLUCKY RABBITS FOOT 
Philadelphia-—A  rabbit's foot may 

bring g o ^  luck to tome but to 
James Twyman, released yesterday 
after a sentence for pick pocketing, 
brought only bad luck. Tdo detec-
tives arrested him in a crowd of 
visitors outside a hospital, searched 
him and said they found a lifted 
pocketbobk and tbe rabbit's foo t 

"1 guess" the officers quoted Twy-

man as saying, " I  should bav* 
ten a horseshoe."

Help Kidnî
urSislib

Character of Lovable Ken-
tucky Jurist Fits Screen 
Player Admirably, Says the 
Critics.

WiU Rogers— in the most human 
and lovable role he has yet played!

That Is tbe screen fare f  romlaed 
at the State Theater, wherer-W W * 
latest Fox picture, "Judge Priest.”  
began an engagement yesterday.

According to advance reports, the 
star has never been so well suited 
as by this screen character, the 
shrewd, kindly but strong-willed 
Kentucky Jurist, who is already fa-
mous in the stories o f Irvin 8. Cobb, 
perhaps America’s most noted 
humorist.

A  New Portrait
With his characterization o f the 

'Judge,”  Rogers is said to add a 
new and original ' gure to  his all- 
American gallery, which includes 
such memorable portraits as David 
Harura, Mr. Skitch, Dr. Bull and 
the Connecticut Yankee.

This time he plays a wise old fe l-
low who, follo'wlng the Civil War, 
has settled down In his native Ken-
tucky village with bis Confederate 
cronies. 'A e  story opens In his 
court room on a lazy spring day in 
1890.

Village Drama
One does not expect drama In a 

village, perhaps, but in "Judge 
Priest" plenty of It transpires, ac-
cording to advance accounts. The 
Judge’s nephew, a no-vice lawyer, 
and bis sweetheart, a girl whose 
birth is shrouded in mystery, figure 
importantly in the touching and 
dramatic story. Always there is 
Judge Priest, who dilutes Justice 
with the milk of human kindness 
and who helps to shoulder the trou-
bles of the town.

John Ford directed "Judge Priest 
from a sqript prepared by Dudley 
Nichols, and Lamar Trotti. Irvin 
Cobb himself was present in Holly-
wood during its filming.

The notable cast Includes Tom 
Brown, Anita Louise, Rochelle Hud-
son, Henry B. Wathall, David Lan-
dau and Stepin Fetcbit.

Health department officials of i 
Hartford, N ew  Haven, Stamford, 
Greenwich, Fairfield and New York 
will comprise the speaking program 
for the semi-annual meeting o f the 
Connecticut Public Health associa-
tion which will be held at the Hunt 
Memorial, headquarters of the Hart-
ford Medical society, 38 Prospect 
street, Hartford this Wednesday, it 
was announced by the State Depart-
ment of Health In its weekly bulle-
tin today.

The meeting will consist of morn-
ing and afternoon programs, which 
will be open to all Interested in pub-
lic health work. The programs will 
be aa follows:

Morning session; 10:30 a. m.. 
"How the Economic Situation has 
Affected Public Health Nursing 
Services,’’ Mias Elizabeth Fox direc-
tor, Visiting Nurse Association, New 
Haven, with discussion by Sfles 
Marion Douglas, director, Visiting 
Nurse Association, Hartford; 11:30 
a. m., "Economic Planning o f Health 
and Physical Education in the School 
Program,” Dr. Charles C. Wilson, 
director of health and physical edu-
cation, Hartford Board of Education, 
with discussion by Leon C. Staples, 
Superintendent o f Schools, Stam-
ford, .and Dr. Laurence E. Poole, 
Fairfield health officer and school 
physician.

Afternoon session; 2:15 p. m., 
business meeting: 2:30 p. m., "E f-
fective Lines o f Public Health

Mothers i
In  treating cfaildren’s. colds, 
d o n 't  ta k e  % 
chances.. uea X #

______________W V a f o R u b
P R O V E D  B Y  2 G E N E R A T I O N S YOU’ LL ALWAYS BE THANKFUL IF YOU OWN A WESTINGHOUSE

Alviso. CIal., oldest chartered town 
in the state, recently began con-
struction of the first town hall it has 
ever had. Council meetings pre-
viously were held in a school.

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive A^rents

K E M F S , I n c .
Registered l^gidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Phone today for a home demonstration

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181

W H E N  D E T A I L S  

k , R E  W E A R I N G  .
•IHDOCCXraiTl
"Smoking is s de-
cided help to COD- 
centradoD," uys 
Shepard Barclay. 
"I  prefer Camels 
because I  can 
smoke them stead-
ily without jan-ay wiinuus 
fled  nerves.”

( •

A L L  T O B A C C O  
M E N  K N O W :

C a m e l s  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  

f i n e r .  M o r e  E x p e n s i v e  

T o b a c c o s  — T u r k i s h  a n d  

D o m e s t i c  — t h a n  a n y  

o t h e r  p o p u l a r  b r a n d .

#  Ob  this page sr* submitted the istest nports 
received &om Camel tmoktn...(*sl experience* of 
leal people. M iu Eve Miller ba* an exacting }ob 
at a New York department-sior* executive. She 
appreciates tbe value of keepisg ber energy up to 
1^ .  Sbe My*: "1 surted to smtjee Ctmcl* because 
I  sppredste mildne** and delicacy o f flavor. I  
fb u ^  too, that Camels give me a "lift’ when my 
energy is I w —and (jm el* never «q>set my nerves.”

O U im O N  aOLFOL MissHeka 
Hick* Hys: ” I  can always te> 
store my energy with a CtmeL 
And 1 can smoke Camel* con- 
stsntiy without jangled nerves.'*

WALTYROTOEB

YO U ARE IN VITED
S* Tsom loom a * Sew

C A M E L  C A R A V A N
wiA

W A L T E R  O ’ K E E F E 
A N N E T T E  H A N S H A W  

G L E N  G R A Y ’S 
C A SA  L O M A O R C H EST R A 

T E D H U S I N G  -

M t-M IO ICAL
STUDENT.

Ouktles Stephens, 
Jr, Mys: "When 
I  feel completely 
"done in,* *  Camel 
(juiddy erases that 
tired feeling. And 
Camels are a mild- 
srdgatettsl”

TUISDAV I THURSDAY
10:00 P.M. ES.T. 0:00 P.M. MAT. 9:00 P.M. ES.T. 9:90 P.M. MAT. 
9ti)0 P.M. CS.T. 7H)0 P.M. P.S.T. I 0:00 P.M. CS.T. 0:30 P.M. P.S.T.

OVER OOAST.TO-OOAST—WABC-COLUMBIA NETWORK

T R M N P ^  PHDTl '*WbcnT :?J
notice that "all in' feelioft . 1 ' 
light up a Camel,’', topotto ' 
Maurice Mam. “And ib* tired* - 

I i i  qplcUjr relieved.”

‘ XS.1
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
>^MO(

l i t y . -

'MONBAVi N O V IIU IIII ■ (C n tn l u d  EMtora Susdird Tim*)

a A * s 5 f ? r r . ? i 3 i J
MrigMt •• Mwiiifc p. "

N tO > W C A r  N C T W O N K  

j e  i M t l  w hr .W M l wtle 
r « t w  w n T O
1 w eM  wimat wwj w « l:  M l« i kid  
I w«n WBC-Who W»W irdif wkbt • 

¥ M T  a  O A N M I A N  -  wtmj
I wabo wdiid’ k tn  oret etet

wpU m n w  wta wjax
_______ «am wme ««b wapi

m a b  bvee wlor wfaa wb«p kpre 
ktbp k tb i w»«> T O P  

t e U N T A I N — k<a k W  W r  k»hl

KkOIFlO C O A b T— in n  kfl krw  komb 
f  kfpd ktbr kpb Kbn 

•wrt. Biit.
« l l ^   it» -T lw  dlsttora M ali TrI* 
4 i9 —  SiW—Cept. T im  H M ly . tta m p i 
•iM —  O u p i f i  Ofcb»w«-»«»i t;

d l ih  M m I*. N M a rtir— m ldw iit  
•tip— f l ip —M n to r l iu i  lilaad — Mutt;

Tam Mis, •hatih—mtdwaat npaai 
• i l ^  piPP—Fraaa-Aidli Ntwa Aarlad 
PMP— Pipp Caral Oala, Poprana PoIm  
PiP ^  Pia^PIUy BaUhalar’a Pkateh 
pjpi— TiP^fUy ParkTna A ’CUranca’ 
• lip - TUP—Oana A Alan aaat A aeo 
PJP- TtP^AI Barnard, Paul Dumant 
•i4P- Tiap-Frank Buck dunpla Parlal 
flPP- PAP-Nlahard NImbar Orepaal 
t iP ^  piip—Manday Qardan Cancan 
Pipp— PidO Oypalaa Canaan Orahaat. 
PAP— PiPP—Jaa Caah Pany—aJao cal 
•■PP-IOiP^Saatman Canaart—alae a 
iiP^IOiPP—Human Naada Prapram 

Miip—ll.-PP-Orumltta "ban.’* Pard 
IPilP—im p—Jaaaa Crawfard, Organlat 

aaat; Oana A Olan—waat repeal 
IPilP—IliPP—Will Oabarna Orchaaira— 

aaat; Oardan Cancari—waat repeat 
tlllP-ltdlP-Buddy patara Orchaatra 
11ltP-1t:lP-Anaan Waaka A Orahaat.

C B A W A B C  N E T W O R K  
• A p ia — Baati wabe wada woko waaa 
araab araaa w (r wkbw wkra wbk oklw 
wdra aroan w)aa waan wtbl wapd wj»v 
w m u  wbna; Mldwaali wbbm wfbm 
kmba bmas wawo whaa 
B A P T — arpt whp wibw wbae arlba wlaa 
vara  arlea efrb ekac

‘ B— wpat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
arraa wlaa wdaa wtae krid n rr  
ktaa araeo kema wdbo wads wbt 

arbtc wdbl m r ra  armbt waja
__  arala klu l kfkn

M IO W B PT— wcah aryl armt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfb klab wkbn woeo wabt karj 
WfUkS
M O U N TA IN — kvor k it koh ktl ‘
C O A S T  —* khj kofn kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk km] kwe ktrn kdb k im b  k(b  • 
0«nt. • lit t .

l:S0—ajiok Arm itrong—«• only; 
14 W urtitkaeh O rth tttra— waat 

4lM '   6 :4 ^ Th a  Funnybontra —  eait;
Tam Bakar and Organ— midwrat 

i l4 0 *  4:00— Buck Rogara—aaat; Og—  
mldwaat; Quartat— weat 

IMS— 4t1B —  Bobby Banaon —  aaat:! 
Tho Taxaa Rangora —  waat; Bud 
ih ay» —D lila ; Ik ippy— midw rpt

woro w]
I-
«rt

f
ku
1

a a i  b u !e  e ta tn i or fro o pF  thtraof ualeta apoet- 
tSoa Inehidu  a ll ataiUiblo atatJona|.

*C4itt. Baft.
1:10— 4tl0 —  Tho Ikadow Myatory—  

o u t :  ThrfO Brawn Boara —  ireat; 
T ra v tr t  Orehaa.--'DtzJa; alack Arm* 
atrong* Ikatch— ropoai to mldwaat 

4:44—  4:46— WurUabaeh Orch.— waat 
4:46—  4:46— Praia* Radio Ngwa Poriod 
4 :0 ^  r.'OO— Myrl and Margo —  oaat;

Dan Ruaao Dane# Orehaatra— woat 
• i l ^  7i14— duat Plain Bill —  aaat;

Ruaaa Oroh.— waat: Ipadaa— Oizlo  
gJO—  7:40— laranadora —  aaat: Buck 

Roftra, Ikatoh— mldwaat rapaat 
4i46—  7:46— Boaka Carlar, Ta lk— ba« 

alo: Batwaan tba Bookanda— waat 
7 CjOO —  C. Reblaan Buckaraoa— 

DaaJc: Manhattan Moeda— D U !a  
7:16—  1:14 —  Btfwin C . H ill’a Com* < 

monta —  baalo; Mary, Joanna and 
VI— wait: Manhattan Mooda— Oizio  

7:30—  4:30— JOi. Paatarnaok Concert 
t:0(^  t;00— Roaa Penaoiio A  Orehoa. 
4:30—  IrJO-Blook A  •ully'o B ig  Show 
• tOO— I0:0o— Rapubilean Nat'l. Com.
4JO— 10:30—Numao Ndoda Program  

10:00— 11:00 —  Qian Qray Orehaatra—  
oaat: Myrt and Marga— woat tpt 

10:16— 11il6— Ofan Qray'a Orehaatra—  
oaat: Honry Butao Orohoa.— watt 

10:30— IliSO^Cfaudo Hopkina Orehaatc 
11:00— 12:00— Joo Haymoo A  Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30— Oan Ruaaa A  Orehaatra 
ItrilO— 1:00— Oanea Hour*^wai>o only

N B C 'W JZ  N E T W O R K
BABIC —  Baati wla w bi-w bia  wbal 
whama kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr w.mal: 
Mldwaat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koli wran wmaq kao wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtmJ 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U TH  —  wrva wptf ww’na wla w ja i 
wna*waun wiod warn wmo wab war! 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktbs waoe wava 
M O U N TA IN — k.^ kdyl kg lr kghl 
PA CIFIC  C O A S T— kgo kfl k fw  komo 
kbq kfad ktar kpo

Cant. Kaat.

6:00— 4:00— U. S. Arm y Band Concert 
4:15—  4:15— Tokyo Rad Croat Proa. 
f:30—  4:30 —  Proaa*Radlo Nawa P#.

riod and Thraa X  tlatara In Seng 
5:46— 6:45— Lowall Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annla— repeat to mldwe^it 
4:00—  7:00— Amoa *n' Andy—eaat only 
4:15—  7il5— Willard Robiaon Orehea. 
4:10—  7:30— Rad Oavia Serial Sketch 
6:45—  7:45— Oangtroua Paradlaa. Skit 
7:00— 4:00— Jan Oarbar Supper Club 
7i30—  4:30— Klng'a Guard Quartat 
7:46—  1:45— Phil Lord from Hla Ship 
1:00— 3:00— Weekly Minatrala Show 
4:3(^ 3:30— Threa*Act Radio Drama 
3:00— 10:00— America In Mutie, Orcha 
3:30— 10:30— Human Naada Program 

10:00— 11:00— Hal Kemp'a Orehaatra— 
eaat; Amoa ’n’ Ar.dy— rpt to weal 

10:10— 11 ISO— Jolly Coburn A Orehaatra 
11:00— 12:00— Guy Lombardo Orchaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Angelo Fernando Orehea.

WTiC
H A T tfo rd . U ooa .

MyN w . io «o  a. o. m a  m .
TPBIPIpip Broadcsstlap Servtoa

I. I ■
' M oadA jr, NovMnber B,

F. U .
4:0O~4t«b«rt Drew-B*ar on Fine 

Arte.
4:X6—Oyppy Trail.
4:S0—Koxaime Wallace.
4;4B—U en y  Mace.
5:00—George Btemey’a OrcheatrA 
i:15—Straight Shoctere.
S:S0—The SUilers.
5:45—Btamji Club.
5:00—Wrlghtvllle Harion.
5:50—Press-Radio News.
5:55—R h ^ m  'tapteri.
5:45—l ^ y  BAtehelor.
7:00—Ray Perkina. aooge.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:80— Dixie Mlnetrels— Jay Ray and 

Ed Begley.
7:45—"Ask Me Another." 
g:00—Richard Hlmber'a Orchestra. 
5:50—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
tiitO—The Gypsies.
5:30—The Travelers Hour, Norman 
Cloutier, director: Ed Smallc'a 

Leaders Trio.
10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—MobUiaation for Human

NePdP.
11:01—The Crumitts.
11:15—Weather Forecast.
11:30— Jesse Craavford, organist. 
ll:80*-81umber Hour.
13:0U—Btleqt.

6:00— Air Adventures of JImmlo 
Allen.

6:18— Lt. Gov. Oaeper G. Bacon. 
Republican Candidate for Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts.

6:80—Press-Radio News
6:85—Time, temperature
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:10— Plantation Echoes.
7:30— Red Davis— Burgess Meredith 

and Madge Kennedy, guest 
artists.

7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—:Jan Garber's Supper Club.
8:30— Democratic State Committee.
0:00—Greater Minstrels.
0:30—Princess Pat Players.
10:00— Democratic State Commit-

tee
10:10— Republican State Committee.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:00—Sports Review — Bill W il-

liams.
11:10— Atty.-Gen. Joseph E. Warner 

Republican caundidate for re- 
election.

11:30—Treasurer Charlee F. Hur-
ley, Democratic Candidates for 
re-election.

11:45 Hep. Paul A. Dover. Demo-
cratic Candidate for Attdmey 
General

12:00 midn.—Hotel Waldorf-Aatorla 
Orchestra.

12:30 a. m. Great Northern Hote\ 
Orchestra. *

RADIO;

Meedny, Norenlwr 8

r  M.
4:00—VlPlUng Amertca's Little

HotiPP.
4:15—Cat IUp and London with 

Warwick Sitterp.
4:50—GUeago Variety Hour.
5:00—Helen L Willtamp—Dog Wel-

fare Aaaoclatlon of Connecticut.
6:15—tklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer- 

lean Boy,
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
5:00—H m  Old Song Book — Jean 

Taloott and Ivan White.
5:15—Bobby Benton and Sunny 

Jim.
fl^O^i^hp tbadows.
5:55-FrPPP-Radlo Ntwa.
7:00-4(yrt and Marge.
7:15—̂ Alr Adventurpa of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:10—Ipranaders; Paul Kraaat, 

baittone; Rollo Hudson's Orches-
tra.

7:45—Hollywood Dramas.
5:00—Bar X  Days and Nlgbte.
5:15—Bdwln C. HIU—The Human 

Bide of the Newa.
5:80-p7oaef Paatemac' 'a Orchestra.
5:00—Roaa Ponselle and Andre 

Koatalanete'a Oreheatra.
5:S0^Tba B tf Show — Gertruda 

NiaPta; Lud Gluskln's Oreheatra; 
Bioek and Bully.

10:00—Henry P. Fletchar, Chair-
man Republican National Com-
IBittMa

10:15—Foptmaater General Farley.
10:50—Harman P. Kopplemann.
10:45—Anaan T. McCook.
llKXk—Gian Oray'p Casa Lome Or- 

ebaptm.
11:80—Claudp Hopkina' Oreheatra.

WBZ.WBZA

m O B  p, ML—lAntt-Bteal Trap League. 
----- Orcbertra.

k
■hip o f Jo 

Ringing

Boston— A  New England-wide
forum for meana o f providing relief 
for the taxpayer as well as for the 
unemployed haa been arranged by 
the New England Oounell. It  will be 
held In connection with the tenth 
New England conference November 
33-23.

Boston— William Green, president 
of the American Federation of Labor 
and tba United Btataa Department 
of Labor were takad by union offl- 
clala to invaatlgata tba Boaton fish 
strlka now In Ite fifth week.

Providence. R. I.— Prealdent Mc-
Mahon of tba imitad Textile Work-
ers of America announced a three 
dej-s meeting of the emergency 
council of the union would begin 
bare Wedneeday to "racalve reporta 
o f discrimination from the plx New 
England atatas and to dlacusa the 
unsettled condition o f the induatry 
in thla aaettoa."
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**Money Talks** Against Sinclair’s Candidacy
. B k E D  C B J I t l t C l l I C Y

" o n e '
v V i C L l A R  D O U . 4 ^

t  oovSiawoa oV cALisoaHiA. Maatav • 
laau t TMia kaaon c a t o i f  w it h  t m«
OPMANO THAT n a t ACClFTf'O AP SULL 
PAVMPNT OF WAOaP FOX kAPOF FIX-
f o x m i d . a n d  f o x  a l l  H t x c H A N o ia c

• IS T as RiteB*»Cf

E N D U R E  P O V E R T Y  I N  C A L I F O R N I A

•eviSAS* OR

Startling among the devices used In the campaign against Upton Sinclair for governor o f CaUforata woo 
a shower of " s t^ e  money*’ ridiculing the former Socialist’s financial plans. Tije above reproduction sbowa 
one stdie of the "SincLIAR dollar." On the other are'such texU as "lasued by the Uppy ajid Downy Bank", 
"Easy Pickings In California", and "Redeemable, if ever, at the coat of future generations.'*

LOCAL CAMPFIRE GIRLS  ̂
HEAR MISS MadNTlRE

Former Dean of Women at Bos-
ton University at Friday 
Night Meeting.

.Miss Frances WlUard Macintire 
of the Connecticut Children's Aid, 
formerly Dean of Women of Boston 
University and returned missionary 
from Japan, was guest speaker of 
the Manchester Camp Fire Girls 
Friday evening at a meeting held 
for girls only In the social room of 
the North Methodist church. Miss 
Macintire’s address on "Youth Pro-
blems and Character-Building" was 
cnthUFiastlcally received, as was 
also her leadership of the discussion 
which followed. Refreshments were 
served.

In honor of Miss Macintire, the 
girls put on a Camp Fire Ceremon-
ial, In regulation Indian costume, as 
follows;

Wohelo Call, Entrance, and Hand- 
sign o f the Fire. .

Song: "Wohelo for Aye".
Candle Lighting Ceremony (with 

chants): White Candle (W ork) 
lighted by Vlela Adamson. Red Can-
dle (Health) lighted by Marjorie 
Edwards. Blue Candle (Love) 
lighted by Alice Adamson.

Motion song by group. “Bum, 
Fire, Burn."

Roll Call (ceremonial Indian 
names)—  (Nyoda, Wawataysee, Lo- 
HIAl, OEceca) Yallanl, Litahni, 
Tatapochon, Yokl, Wawbansee, 
Ownissa, Tawa.sl, Kim, (Allbamu, 
Wltonohl).

Woodgathercr's Desire and Law 
of the Fire—by group.

Flremakcr's Dcsire-r-by group.
Torchhearer's Desire — Alice 

Adamson.
Camp Fire Girl’s Credo—Nathalie 

Morehouse.
"An If for Girls" (O tis)— F. V. 

Woodward, Guardian of the Fire.
Fire • Extinguishing Ceremony: 

White Candle ( Workl-^-Ruth Wood-
ward: Red Candle (Health)— Ella 
Bid well; Blue Candle (Love) — 
Nathalie Morehouse.

Motion Song in dialect "Mammy 
Moon".

Closing Hymns— "Lay Mr to Sleep 
In the Sheltering Flame", “The Sun 
in Sinking In the West” .

Ugbte, stc. The camp orchestra 
will furnish the music os only they 
know bow. Thp iTroupe” Is sched-
uled to show In camp every two 
weeks througbont the winter.

Under the leadership o f Jerry 
Mahoney of Norwich, the cross-
country team will journey over to 
Camp Graves, Stafford Springs this 
week and. compete against their 
cross-country team. i Jerry and bis 
boys are out every evening in their 
running attire racing over the roads 
In the Natcbaug'Forest.

This Is "Examination Week”  for 
the First Aid classes which have 
been held for the past three months 
by our papular camp physician. Dr. 
N. C. Robey. A fter viewing the 
practical examination bold during 
the past week a good percentage of 
the enrollees expect to be certified 
In the field of First Aid.

MR. AND MRS. HOWLAND 
HOLD SILVER WEDDING

Surpriied at Their Home on
Strickland Street Saturday
Night by ^arty of 35.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Howlaild 
o f Strickland street were taken by 
surprise Saturday night when a 
party of 35 of their relatives and 
friends from this town, Hartford 
and WethcrsOcId. arrived to assiit 
them in ’ celebrating tbclr sliver 
wedding. Mr. Howland and th# 
former Miss Grace Titus wore mar-
ried 30 years ago on November 3 by 
the Rev. (Hilaries N. Lovell, .now of 
Deerfield, Mass.,* but at the time Of 
the ceremony Mr. Lovell was pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
church. They have lived here all 
their married life and have one son, 
Harry A. who Is with the Connec-
ticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany.

Cards and other games were play-
ed and a buffet lunch served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howland received a purse 
of Pllvtr from their friends and 
numerous other silver articles.

WAPPING

New York. Nov. 0.— (A P )—Ches. 
ter Rowell, editor of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle 1s to talk on the re-
sults o f tbp California election for 
W EAF-NBC Wpdneiday evening. 
NBC announces that ite Armistice 
Day broadcasts will include an ad' 
dress from Paris by General John J. 
Pershing.

Try these tonight:
Moblllsatton for human needs, 

Robert Sherwood sketch, 10:30— 
W EAF, WJZ-NBC, WABC-CB8, 
WMCA-CB8.

WEAF-NBC, 7 :8 0 - MtnsUels; 
5:30, Joe Cook: 11:00—The Cru-
mitts; 13:00— Buddy Rogers orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS, 8:80 — Pasternack 
concert; 9:00, Rosa Ponselle; 10:00 
— Henry P. Fletcher address; 12:00 
— Joe Uaymes orcbestre.

WJZ-NBC. 7:45— Dangeroue Para-
dise; 9:00— Minstrels; 10:00—Ameri-
ca In Music; 10:15—Postmaster 
Owieral Farley eddreis (Also 
WABC-CBSy. “■ ..............

What to expect Tuesday;
WEAF-NBC, 7:45 A  m— New 45 

minute series, B. A. Rolfs orchestra 
and East and Dumke; 1:30 p. ra — 
NBC Music Guild.

WABC-CB8. 2:30—NaUonal Edu-
cation Association program.

WJZ-NBC, 13:80—Farm and Home 
hour; t;30— Music Magic.

Overnight A . P. 
Newt

EDUCATIONAL PROCRAM 
IN FULL SWING IN CAMP

Many Subjects Covered at 
Camp Fernow in Hampton— 
Footbail Team Improvea.

Camp Fernow, Hampton. Nov. 8. 
— Arrangemenu have been mads 
^ th  the Sth CCC district chaplain, 
Captiin JobciOQ. to h tvt EnroUd# 
Everett Graffam of New Britain to 
tour all the CCC camps In Connecti-
cut and assist Chaplain Johnson to 
conduct religious services.

The Camp's Educational Program 
Is now In full swing and with the 
clasp schedule covering the meny 
aubjsctp, with en unusual high at-
tendance. much enthusiasm Is being 
displayed by the boys. The subjecU 
and Instructors ars as follows;

Auto Mechanics. Mr. Crane: For-
estry, Messrs. Florian and Allard: 
Surveying, Mesirs. Eliot and Dav-
enport; Chemletry arid Forestry, 
Mr. Krayeske; Construction. 
Messrs. Kogus and WIrth: First 
Aid, Dr. Robey: Free Han<i I,*tter- 
l iE  Mr. I W n ;  E o o n b m ic r ^  
Dispinger; Current Events, Educa-
tion. Vocational Guidance, Ovice, 
Science, Lecturei, Stunt Night, 
Sports Night. Motion Pictures. 
Handlctaft, Hobbles. Basketball 
Team. Swimming Team and Boxing 
Team, Mr. Distinger; Typewriting, 
William Krols; Spelling. ArlthmpUc 
and Geography. William Krole; let 
Year Geometry. 1st Year Algebra, 
Modem History, Elementery Eng-
lish, Advanced English and Music, 
Donald Peters; Radio, Raymond 
Wood: Aircraft, Jopsph Plrre and 
Mtchasi Savino; Public Speaking, 
Everett Graffam; Painting. Francis 
Maher; FERA Dramatic Troupp, 
Captain Thomppon; Football, Senft, 
F. and J. Orlomopkt, and Cross- 
Country Team. Jerry Mahoney.

The Camp Fernow football tpam 
under the leadership of Frankl.e 
Senft and William Amclar, both 
of East Port Chaster, Is fast round-
ing Into shape for the raal games of 
Its schedule against brother CCC 
camps—where ths real .xplrlt of 
competition is shown. Coach Joseph 
Orlomoskl o f Wllltmanttc has re-
signed from OBS o f the coaching 
bertha as be Is to be transferred to 
Camp Hook within a fsw days.

Tbe "E R A  Dramatic Troupe" Is 
scheduled to produce the Broadway 
success "*rommy" Tuesday evsnlng, 
November 6, coming directly from 
New York City.-- Tbs personnel of 
the troupe will consist of twenty ac-
tors and actreeses o f the b lgbut 
calibre. Tbe stage ie now being 
erected in the recreatloc hall. Re-
gardless o f Its miniature sIm  it 
will meet all requUAmente o f foot-
lights, eurtala, sopbry, ovsitsad

The Sunday school of the Feder-
ated church and the Federated 
Workers will hold e united food sale 
on Saturday, Nov iber 17, from 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. The committee 
for the food la Mrs. Harriet Abbe, 
Mrs. Homer Lane. Sr., I're . George 
A. Colline, Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson 
and Mrs. Florence B. SUIes. There 
Is also to be an exhibit of antiques 
andqullte. Tbe ooramtttee for'this Ie 
Mrs. John A. Collins, Mrs. Frank 
W. Condon, Mre. Walter N. Foster 
and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin. There 
Is to be a tea table also in charge of 
Mrs. Ansel Christenson,' Mrs. Har-
old (^lUns and Mrs. G. Sibley.

Miss Ross Donne Niederwerfer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nledsrwsrfsr, of the northeastern 
part of Wapping and Harold A . 
Hineks, son o f Mr. a  d Mrs. Arthur 
J. Hincks o f West ttrest, Rockville, 
ware united In marriage last Thura- 
day afternoon at tbe parsonage of 
the Talcottville Congregational 
church. Rev. Francis P. Bachelor, 
pastor of the church, performed ths 
ceremony. Miss Margaret Nieder-
werfer of Rockville was bridesmaid 
and Walter McCletchy o f New 
Brunswick, N. J.. was best man.

Following a abort wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Hincks will reside In 
Vernon -Center---------------- -----

Ths sacrament of tbe Lord’s Sup-
per was admlnletered at the dote of 
the morning service at the Federat-
ed church Sunday morning. A t six 
o’clock the Intermediate society met 
In the primary room with Eleanor 
Stead as ths leader. A t 7 p. m. the 
young people met In tbi primary 
room for the monthly service of 
oonsecrauon and also the installa-
tion of the new officers.

About $31 was cleared at tba 
■upper served last week Friday eve-
ning by the United Workers at ths 
First CongrMatlonal church. Mrs, 
Wiley, Mrs. Bone and Mrs. Vfass 
rendered beautiful music during tbe 
s u ^ r ;

The United Workers were Invited 
to the home of &lrs. Bone at 15 
Adelaide street, Hartford, last F ri-
day for luncheon and their regular 
meeting was held In the afternoon.

CCC MEN HEAR T A U  
ONSPORTOFAROIERY

RobeTt Nesbit, Champion of
Eastern Conhectient Is Guest
at West Comwnll Camp.

On Friday, Oct. 3, Camp Cross tbe 
183nd Company C.C.C. at West 
Cornwall, was bonorsd to entertain 
Robert Nesbit o f Kent, Corn). Mr. 
Nesbit. prominent American etcher, 
small-bore rifle champion o f Amer-
ica, holding unequalled world rec-
ords, and archery champion of 
eastern Connecticut, lectured to the 
camp on tba sport of archery. Add-
ing to the lecture and discussion. 
Mr. Nesbit exhibited a museum col-
lection of archery equipment from 
far comers of tbe earth varying 
from powerful hunting bows and 
target equipment to tbe rare and 
delicate equipment of tbe African 
Pigmies. This Is the second time 
during the year that Mr. Nesbit 
visited Camp Cross In connection 
with the educational program, ^ r l y  
In the eummer Mr. Nesbit lectured 
on guni, displaying a collection of 
original world record targets.

Camp Cross Is unlqus in having 
Organised the first functioning C. C. 
C. dance orchestra in the State of 
Connecticut. The sight piece band 
is composed of piano, two trumpets, 
two banjos, saxaphone, viollis and 
trap-drum. The camp enrollees par-
ticipating in the camp dance or-
chestra ars: Elmer Trombly of Man-
chester, orchestra leader; Gaetano 
Albano of New Haven, trumpeter; 
Clifford Hendrickson o f Granby, 
banjolat; Harry Zak at Hartford, 
ban joist; Georgs Zansal o f Danbury, 
saxophonist; James Singleton of 
New Britain, drummer; Kenneth 
Leslie of Manchester, vloUntSt and 
Julius Hill of Bridge^rt, ooroetist. 
It  Is hoped that before many weeks 
the orchestra will be prepared to 
play for the regular company 
dancss. Much credit for the success 
of tbe Camp Cross dance band Is 
due to tbe courtesy of ths Cornwall 
Qrangs who offsrsd the courtesy of 
their building for rehearsals.

A  new forestry foreman, Leon 
Stone of Hartford, has «ecently 
been added to the Forestry Staff. 
Mr. Stons it a graduate of Connec-
ticut State College, and, also re-
ceived a degree to graduate work 
at Psnn. State College. He was for-
merly connected with the Agrloul- 
tural Bxpwtmpnt Station In New 
Haven. This new addition raises 
tbe forestry aupervlatng personnel 
at the I83nd Company to a total of 
fifteen men.

Through the courtesy o f ths Conn. 
Light and Power Company and thslr 
repressntativas, Mr. Whiting of the 
Canaan office, and Mrs. HansoiL Su-
perintendent of the generating plant 
at Falls Village, the forestry dt- 
partment of Ctemp Cross has been 
furnished with over 8,000 truckloads 
o f gravel for use la forest road eon- 
strueUoa. Ths gravel, puppUad free 
o f ohargs for Ovtllaa Oonatruotloa 
Corpa work, baa rsaultPd in a oon- 
■tderablp paving o f govamment 
fundp. Th4 g ift hat alae haatened 
the conatruotion o f tba Cream Hill 
and Yelping Hill road building pro-
jects, which Ilavp been an important 
part o f ths forestry work at ths 
West Cornwall Camp.

WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
IN AUSTRALIA RACE

Britlah and American Made 
Planes Captured. All of the 
Prises ~  Dutchmen Win 

^Handicap Race.

Melbourne, Nov. 6.— (A P ) — Air-
planes o f British .and American 
manufacture captured all the prises 
In the speed and handicap events 
over the 11,283-mtle route o f the 
London to Melbourne air race, ao- 
oording to the official announce-
ments today-

The winners, their planes, thslr 
officially corrected times, and their 
prises follow: ,

Speed m c«:
(D C .  W. A. Scott and T. Camp-

bell Black o f England, De Havl- 
land, 70 hours, 54 minutes 18 sec-
onds. 880,000 and 12,000 gold cup;

(3 ) Col. Roscoe Turner and Clyde 
Pangbom o f the United States, Boe-
ing transport, 92 hours, 06 mln- 
utss, 88 seconds, |7,5(X);

(8 ) Cstbeart Jones and Ksn 
Waller o f EMgland, D « Havlland, 108 
hours. 18 minutes, 45 second, $3,500. 

HandlcM Race:
(1 ) K. D. Parmentler and J. J.' 

Moll o f the Netherlands, Douglas 
transport, 76 hours, 35 minutes, 12 
seconds, $10,000.

(3 ) C. J. Melrose o f Australia, De 
Havlland, 79 hours, 19 minutes, 00 
seconds, $5,000.

TALCOTTVILLE
Harold A , Hincks o f Vernon and 

Miss Rose A. Niederwerfer of South 
Windsor were united In marriage by 
Rev. Francis P. Bacheler Thursday 
afternoon, at the Talcottville par-
sonage. They were attended by the 
sister of tbe bride. Miss Margaret 
Niederwerfer and by Mr. Mo- 
Clutchie of New Jersey.

A  card party was held at the home 
o f Miss Dorothy Wood on Thursday 
evening. Teacher-friends o f Rock-
ville were tbe gueete.

The ladies o f the Vernon Center 
Congregational chpreh invite the 
ladies o f this church to an “all day 
meeting" Tuesday. They are asked 
to gather at ten o’clock to sew for 
Bantu babies. A t noon there will 
be a basket lunch, coffee and desert 
to be furnished .by the ladles o f 
Vernon and at two o'clock an ad-
dress a’UI bs given by Miss Ruth I. 
Seabury, educational secretary of 
tbe American Board.

Dudley Douglas of Atlanta, Oa., 
is spending a few d ^ s  with his 
aunt. Miss Elizabeth l^uglaa.

John Monaghan, Jr., a student at 
Baypath Institute, has been nomin- 
atM  for president o f the Connecti-
cut group. Elections w ill be held 
within a few days.

A  Hallowe’en party was held at 
the school here ThurMsy afternoon. 
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. The tescher, was 
assisted In the planning and carry-

ing out of the Idea by Mrs. FrankUa 
WeUee, Jr-

Mra. Dawson sad her daughter, 
Mrs. Lauraace Hale, Will leave with-
in a few  days for LeaksviUe, N. C , 
Mrs. Hale's home.

Ijfr. and Mrs. James McNally, Mr. 
and Mrs: Franklin Wqlles, Jr., and 
Mr. and M ft. Joeeph Ileaa attended 
the party held at the home o f Mr. 
and M ra William Footer o f Henry 
street, Manchester, on Wednesday 
evening.

Ernest Smith b(u been in bed fo r  
three days suffsrlng with bronchitis. 
He will not be able to leave the 
house for a few  days.

Mrs. SybiUa* Jones and Oscar 
Mueller have been spending tbs last 
week visiting Mrs. Jones’ daughters 
in New York.

Edward Risley, who has been 
spending a few weeks with Us sis-
ter, Mrs. A . R. Taloott, has left for 
Florida where be will spend the win-
ter.

A  Hallowe'en party waa held Sat-
urday at Vernon Grange Hall. 
Members and their families attend-
ed and were allowed to bring one 
quest. A ll were in costume and 
those who failed to dress for tbs 
occasion were "fined” a small sum.., 
There was. dancing and refresh-
ments.

Harry Jones has been spending 
the w e ^  at Tolland with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Von Deck. |

Two Mancheeter men, Jack Cock- 
erbam and Jimmy Bar^ arc now 
operating tbe service station bn the 
Rockville road a little above Tal-
cottville.- They have a  very attrac-
tive station, painted white with a 
wMte fence to set It off. There Is 
room along this fence to plant Sow-
ers, wUcb they expect to do next 
summer. Tbe station was formerly 
owned by William Cordner.

MISSION OPENS 
AT ST. JAMES’S

First Week’s Masses To Be 
for Meo of Chnrch, Second 
for the Women.

> A  two weeks mission opened in 
St. James' church yesterday mom- 
tag. The first'week win be for the 
women members of the parish and 
the week following for the men.

The mtsiion Is being conducteid by 
Father Emanuel, assisted by Father 
Lawrtneo, o f the St. Franets-Monos- 
tew . New York.
. During tbe mission masses srill 
be celebrated each morning at 8:30 
and at 9 o’clock. These are in addi-
tion to the regular masses cele-
brated ̂ In the church. In tbe eve-, 
ntag at 7:80 there wUI be devotion 
ana a sermon. L

On Monday, Tuesday and WsdnesL, 
day there wUI be services in the 
afternoon for the children o f school 
age who cannot attend tbe eveUng 
services.

AUVBBTiBBMBMV—

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Only Auto Fatality Rsported—  
Man Is Killed by Car in New 
Haven.

Monday.
Gym classes will be held as fo l-

lows: 7:10 to 8, women; 8:15 to 9, 
young men. Boxing clasaes: 5 to 
6, junior boys; 7 to 8, men; plunge 
periods, 7 to 8, men; 8 to 8:40, wom- 
men; 9:30 to 10, men.

Tuesday.
Course number 1, that of boms 

bygiens and core o f tbe sick, spon-
sored by the local Red Cross Chap-
ter, will be given tomorrow night by 
Mias Meo o f Waterbury a t 7 o'clock.

. Thnreday.
The dance this week will be held

Thursday night from 8:30 to 12:30 
with Karl Salter and his C. B. S. 
orchestra fumlahtag ths music. Ad-
mission includes checking.

' TW O IN  ONE

Clarksburg, W. Va.— Dorsey W ag-
ner and C. O. FriffiUi, M L Clare rac-
coon hunters are savtag ammunition. 
They told friends that on a rsesnt 
foray in ssaroh of "coons”  their doge 
treed two at once and Wagner killed 
both of them with a single blast 
from hts gun.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
DeAth claimed two lives In a vio-

lent manner in Connecticut over the 
week-end despite a Saturday and 
Sunday in which tbe contrasting 
weather conditione made motoring, 
at least, hazardous.

The only automobile fatality re-
sulting In the state occurred in 
West Haven where Walter Tuttle, 
85, o f that place, was struck by a 
ear and died shortly before mid-
night in tbe New Haven hospital.

Polios said Tuttle was hit while 
crossing Campbell avenue at W il-
liams strest by i car operated by 
Harry Coaen o f New Haven. The 
aged man died of the Injuries after 
being taken to the boepltal by 
Cosen.

Edward W. Hunker, 42, a World 
War veteran, waa burned to death 
Sunday morning after bis clothing 
caught fire from an upiet kerosene 
lamp in hie Winsted home.

Another death, that o f Ralph A- 
Brown, a Hartford automobile 
salesman, took place either Friday 
evening or early Saturday, Medical 
Examiner Henry 1.. Costello s(tld. 
Dr. Costello attributed death to 
eulclde. Brown, 37, is said by tbe 
medical examiner to have Inhaled 
carbon monoxide in a Hartford gar- 
a 'a.

HOW NEW WAY TO COMPARE 
FOELS CUTS HEATING COSTS

Kerosene tnd Rsnge Oil

7 y 2 « g a l .
88 fallcoa or ever.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6V&C gal.
Erse meesartag sUcke.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce, S t  T e L  6584

at «ftiM
m  TIMES SIMMREDISTRK̂

= r - r —\" m

. A  XtODCIN NOTH ’ ON ITS 
to ts *  tv w v  MINUn TO MAKt 
YOUR VISIT mo s t  PlEASANT,

700 ROOMS 
TOO PATHS

HOTEL CHARIIS 1. ORNPTIIN, M ...e*r

P A R A M O U N T
46th StroBt, WBst « f  Broadway. NIW YORK

*lilue coal’ “Facts and 
Figures" Test Lets You 
CiNnpare Fuels— Val-
ue for Value->  Before 

You Buy

Now yon can be sure of get-
ting the most for your fuel 

dollar. No need now to take 
chances on uncertain fuels. The 
anuudng *blne coal’ “Facte and 
Figures'* Test Chart gives you 
ail the inside facte— lets you 
compare fuels point by point—  
value for value — before yon 
hiw. Rlg^iu-yettr own hmaer 
it lata you aee Just what each 
kind of fbel wUl give yon in 
the way of economy, comfort, 
faealthfiaineic, deanlinest and 
in ease of tending.

When yon have made these 
comparis^ —  when you have 
chadcad each foci against all 
the others, yon will find that 
hlne ooal’, the finest Penniyl- 
vania hard eoaJ, gives you mote 
heatcleaner, better heat —  
and cute your beating costa, 
baddaa.

Remember ‘blue coal’ is al-
ways colored a harmleu blue 
for your protection. The bine 
color It your guarantee that yon

are getting the fiid that staita 
up fast on cold morrings —  
bums evenly and steadily all 
day— banka perfectly at night 
and in mild weather.

F ro* Mooffng Sarvfea
If you are having trouble with 
your heating plam — or if you 
think yon are using more fuel 
than yon should — phona your 
‘blue coal’ dealer at once. He 
will gladly send his “John Bar-
clay-Trained’’ Service Man to 
see what’s wrong and to advise 
you. This service it absolutely 
fiee— there is no obligation.

Phene your 'hlue eoeT dealer 
today for this free money* 
laving ten chart. It will help 
you cut down your hooting 
cout thia winter.

* M u e  c o a l *
MINKO BY « U m  ALDBN COAL CORIFANV

T h e  W .  O .  O l m i i M y  C o .
, Maaoaa* SuppDea, pialaL 555 North Mata 8 t  Phensi 41w

O aat flad a hat to fit youT Worry 
BO longer—Mrs. Greenaway at the 
Vogue has haadsome hate In stsea 
up to 84.

Msate cooked en caaasrote with 
vegstabtpa can be prepared awst 
saally If oannel vagetabla aoup Is 
used. Cut meat into piecM for' 
serving and brown In a Uttls hot fat 
In frytag pan. Than put Into cas-
serole with a can o f vegetable eoup 
thlokeaed allghtly with butter and 
flour rubbed together. You may 
want to add more onion and carrot 
but tbe vagetabla aoup gives you a 
good assortment o f vegetables.

The new aeml-toUorsd leather begs 
are sspsdaUy smart With dressy 
coate, DStag feetured In ausds and 
smooth or grained calf. They are 
quite generous In slat and show va' 
rled touches o f metal trimming.

They’re bound to grow— ars the 
spring flowering bulbs a t MlUkew- 
shl’a  A ll kinds—^yeur choice.

I t  la inter note bow newereettag to 
negligees end mghtgowns closely 
follow the lateet style trends.

There was a  time when a  night- 
gown bad either long sleevee or 
short— and a negligee waa fashioned 
o f a  soft material, trimmed with 
ribbons and lacs, and that was about 
the extent o f their styling.

O f late, however, desl^ers have 
rsallaed the value o f bringing eome 
o f the outetandlng style notes o f the 
day to Intimate apparel.

I t ’s no problem to . pick out a 
bridge prise when you have a placa 
like Mrs. BlUott'a G ift Bbop In town 
— there’s so many attractive gifts 
there!

That nonchsdant Baturday-afUr- 
noon aosuranee o f those cute young 
things who go clambering about 
grandstands, who skitter in end out 
o f  matinees, and gallop madly about 
tea dancing, depends largaly upon 
the oarelese comfort of their frocks. 
Thslr choice Is garb built for action 
—ons-pleoe and two-piece dresses of 
substantial fabrics, devoid o f all un- 
naoessary gadgets but with that cer-
tain skittish something that gives 
tbam their youthful appeal.

Cmiisnaat and Tomato Aapto.
One quart canned tomatoes, 1 

taUaspooa minced onion, 1 teaapeon 
salt, 3 tablespoons sugar, I  teaspoon 
Worceotershlre sauce, 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, 3 1-3 tablespeons gran-
ulated gelatine, 4 tableppoons cold 
water.

Cook tomatoes with onion, salt 
and sugar for fifteen minutes. Stridn. 
Boek gelatine in cold water for five 
mlnutea Reheat tomato juice, add 
■oftened galattae and atir untU dis- 
aotved. Cool and add lemon juice 
and Worcesterahlre sauce. Turn In-
to a ring mold to chill and become 
firm.

W h «t ready to serve dip mold Into 
a  pan o f hot water. Have lettuce 
arranged on chilled platter and in-
vert mold quickly onto platter. Fill 
with crab salad.

Two cups flaked crab meat, I  cup 
diced celery, I  cup real ma}ronBalse, 
1 teasiiooa lemon juice, 1-3 teaspoon 
aalt, few  grains peppsr.

Sprlnkls crab meat with lemon 
juice, salt hnd pepper. Add celery 
and mayonnaise and mix lightly. 
P ile  ta center o f tomato aspic ring 
and serve.

This salad will servs six persons.

I f  It’s “ something different”  in a 
rug that you are looking about for 
the place for you la Watkins. You'll 
And there soma band hooked rugs

from tba eettoBM of. Nova Beotia 
that ars utterly trreaistablql.Tliay're 
ta various geometric and flower de- 
eigaa and tha colors and workman-
ship art uDswnpaaaed. They're ap- 
progdmatMy 8»11-S. I f  you’re fur-
nishing a maple roota, or any other 
room for that matter, you can’t 
spend 89.95 more odvaategeoualy 
than for one o f these rugs. (Would 
It surprise you to know they’re 
usually about 117.00 or 119.90?)

Latest market news available—  
Grapefruit and new crop Florida 

oranges are tha outetandlng featurss 
o f this week's market. Both are 
Inexpensive, though grapefruit are 
ralatlvely’ o h a ^ r  than oranges be- 
eauas their season Is furthar ad-
vanced. '

Butter Is expected to 
though eggs are not. Beef and

Krk are generally a  little tower and 
ab ta a  little blgiier but not 

enou|^ to put It out o f reach o f the 
smoUer budget 

The vegetable pteture continues 
about as it has been with only alight 
Increaaea to the prlee o f eertaln 
Items such at atrlng bsana and cu- 
cumbsra.

Ho s4 l id  Ladder No. 1 Get 
fanuMis Place for Thanki- 
ghring Ere SodaL

A t M aty BUaabath’a Beauty Nook 
I’U And various types o f scalp 

treatments for tbe various scalp all-
you’I

mtnte. I f  you are bothered with 
■uoh let one o f the trained beauti-
cians here give you a dlagnosia. 
Dial 8801.

Tha little extiaa make n ward- 
reba Interesting, not only t o .  the 
wearer but to people who see the 
wearer every day. Any smart 
woman knows that thrae—possibly 
four—raaUy good anaemblea am  ade-
quate and certainly a good deal bet-
ter than n greater number o f medio-
cre outflte. However, the fact re-
mains that no matter how stunning 
the three costumes may be, without 
a touch o f variation now and then, 
they become tiresome.

Take a suit, fo r example. A  
rood one makes tha average woman 
took pretty handsome. Y et If, 
month after month, she keeps on 
wearing the same blouses and acces-
sories with It, tbe chances are 
she’ll get tired o f the thing, aside 
from the fact that her friends will 
see it in a less glamorous UghL

YouH be breathlecs with excite-
ment over tbe linens for Thanksgiv-
ing that are being shown in some of 
the city department stores. Espe-
cially did I  notice one Italian mo-
saic cloth and napkins, and a lus-
cious satin damask outfit that makes 
a table look so millionaire—class.

I t ’s so easy to start cooking on 
the Magic Chef. Just put on the 
utensil, turn the gas— and instantly 
the top burner lights Itself—no 
matches, no waiting. And It’s no 
trick to keep one clean. Glass- 
smooth enameled surfaces and 
rounded comers make cleaning an 
easy task. The Manchester Gas 
Company has some brand new mod' 
els that just came ta. Stop In and 
see ’em and while you're there find 
out about their liberal payment plan.

Local dance lovers o f days gone 
by Yvlll be glad to know that they 
win be able to donee ones mors on 
the finest dance floor ta New Eng-
land on Thanksgiving eve when the 
Hoee end Ladder Co. No. i  will 
have thslr annual social. Ths local 
firemen have been very fortunate ta 
ob teta iu  Cheney- Hell for their 
social. A e  firemen have appreciat-
ed the opportunity to again have 
the most widely known floor ta the 
eaat and are very thsakful to the 
Cheney firm for letting them have 
the floor which Is new ons o f the 
most np-to-data salesrooms ta tbe 
coimtry.

Tears back Cheney Hall has bad 
seme of tbs biggest dance crowds in 
New England. Croivds that never 
have been equaled, have danced at 
this widely known ball. Dance 
lovers have coma from Bprtagflsid, 
Helyoks. Hartford, BUSord 
Springs, wnilmantic, Rockville, 
Bristol, Meriden, Middletown and 
many other towns and d tlw  too 
numsreus to mention.

8t. Maty’s Young Men’s Club 
used to run their masquerade oh 
this floor and used to get at least 
1,000 persona. Tbe Hose and Lad-
der companjr'a annual event has 
also seen crowds so big that the 
dancers bed very little apace to 
dance on. Also it  will give local 
modem dancers who have never 
danced on the Cheney Kali floor 
and YviU no doubt agree with tbe 
older people that Cheney Hell ta the 
flneat dance floor they have ever 
danced on.

Tha firemen also wish to announce 
that they have secured one o f tbe 
flneat donee orchestras la tbe east 
when they booked Charlie Hart and 
hla band. Hart and his band 
have never played la this section 
and will eome here right ft«m  a 
Yankee network broedceet. This 
last summer Hart’s bead played at 
Hotel Willan(l at Lake George, 
New  York. Several years ago he 
took his band to the Atlantic City 
Casino at Atlantic caty, New Jer-
sey. Hart’s bond has also played 
two years at Station WICC, Britige- 
port then going to Hudson Falls, 
New York to play over Station 
WGLC where he has been ever since 
being booked up by tbe Yankee Net-
work.

With Charlie Hart's band and 
Cheney Hall fo r  their social the 
local firemen ere looking forward 
to the largest crowd that has ever 
attended a dance ta this bell. Tickets 
will go on sale tonight and can be 
bought from all members of the 
local fire company.

( O J U i O L A U l t .

SLOW DAY NOTED 
ON STOCK MARKET

2BIG;Ss RADI0SH0WS m n Miaatw” -cauMMs HiTWMK, m ar nex. « mi wit. p.j p m  r r  n.
*na5riPocior*«itt.cin i(5P5,im inew.,w .eii4w i.tiiitsV8pr.iL

Trading ActiYe at the Open 
ing But Dwindles as the

New YoHl  No v . 5.— (A P )— Btocke 
acted as though they wanted to go 
places today, but the majority leem- 
ed to lack Uie courage o f their con-
victions.

There waa Uttle newa which might 
have spurrad tbe list to doughty 
deeds. A fte r  en active and rather 
confident opening, the trading vol-
ume dwindled appreciably. A  tew 
apecialtlas drew followings for tub- 
atanttal gains, but the ■c-celled 
pivotal latues followed a narrow 
range. . •

Grains daveloped a moderately 
lower drift, along with cotton and 
rubber. Bonds were quiet and a bit 
irregular. The European gold cur-
rencies contlnuad to sag la relation 
to sterling and the dollar.

Among aharaa up fractionally to 
around 2 pounds to new highs for 
the year were those o f Celotex, Na-
tional Department Stores, Wilson A  
Co., United Stores, McCrory and 
Coca Cola. Other gainers o f as much 
included Bums Bros., Thompson A  
BterretL Mullins Manufacturing, 
American Type Founders, Eastman 
Kodak, Schenley, U. 8. Industrial 
Alcohol, Johns-Manvilla, Amarieaa 
Radiator, A ir  Reduction, Standard 
Oil o f California, California Packing, 
Howe Bound and PhiUlp Mwria. 
Such iasuea as American Telephone, 
U. 8. Steel, Consolidated Gao. S u ta  
Fe. Union Pacific, N. Y. Central, 
General Motori, U. S. S m ^ n g , 
Montgomery Ward and Sears Roe-

buck registered extremely small 
flucttiatlons.

A  few  o f the distillery stocks rt- 
fleeted hopes for improvement in 
this line along with the coming holi-
days and a favorable vote on state 
prohibition lawa tomorrow. Build-
ing stocks ware mostly firm on pros-
pects connected with the Adminis-
tration’s housing program.

Most o f ths ordinarily active stock 
operators were Inclined to stand 
aside ta view o f tbe fact that the 
leading markete will be olooed to- 
BtOrfow aceount o f  the )Beetie(n

Bo fa r as the markete themselvea 
are concerned, financial ohsarvan 
generally were agreed that Tuaa- 
day*s voting haa not been a  pro-
nounced trsidtag factor end tbe re-
sults are not expected to Influence 
speeulaticm or business to any mark-
ed degree.

Oommlsston bouses rspertad that 
sentiment eeemed to have Improved 
a uttla, although tba oettea o f atoeks 
themselvea appeared to suggeot that 
important traders have not relaxed 
their cautious attitude toward tha 
Ustas a  whole.

Netwlthstendlng the eseeptioBal 
flrmaeee o f scattered spei^ ties , 
analysts advanced tha thought that 
the market has been trjrlng to feel 
ite way along and thaL while the Ust 
has been disUttetly fiee  from any 
sizeable preature, tbe lack o f laadtr- 
shlp has been somewhat o f a  de-
terrent to any vigoroua pregraag.

8ENATOB M E N U B  nmas

Paris, Nov. 6.— (A P )— Senator 
Gaston Menler, 70. the "Chocolate 
K ing" e f France, died today at hla 
horns ta Parts.

Senator Menler was well known 
ta America and aapadally ao ta 
Canada, for he once owned .Anti-
costi island ta tha BL Lawrencs, 
BSlUng It, however, ta 1926.

Ha was klcksd and beaten by 
Paris mobs during the rioting last 
Fabruary ta the nen eb  napttel but 
announcMl later that he bad not 
been hurt

Ckilonel Anson T. McCook, Hart-
ford attorney and counsel for the 
Hartford Better Bustaeas Bureau, 
will be one o f the speakers at the 
annual meettag o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce at the Countiy Club on 
Monday evening, N ovem W  19, It 
was announced today. Ha wlU spMk 
on bustaeaa problems that r e ^ r e  
cooperative thinking and action.

Mr. McCook is one o f tbe three 
apeakera who wlU address tbs 
Chamber. The other two are W al-
ter E. Batterson, former mayor o f 
Hartford, who as chairman o f  the 
program committee o f tho Btete 
Tercentenary Ctammlmlon will out-
line plena ror the anniversary <tf 
Connecticut to the held all next 
yoox; and Rev. C. Homer Ginns, 
pastor o f the local North Methodist 
church, who will opeiik on "The 
Flagship o f tbe Bustaeas Armada." 
A ll three are fluant, interesting 
spaakera tad tha eemndttee ta 
^ » r g a  teals Itealf most tertuhate ta 
being able to secure their services 
for tha maettag.

Tlekete ara now batag printed 
and will ha placed oa sale this Wed-
nesday at tha Chamber oftice. Mem-
bers will be allowed to bring guests 
I f  thay BO deslrp. Tha menu will be 
announced later ta tba week, aa 
will tba oomplato State e f  officers to 
ha voted upon during tba bostatas 
aeaplCB.

M(£LDSKEV TO itODRESS 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Memben of Ctmpbcn Coondl 
to Take Action on Edward 
Sweeney’s Death Tonight.

A t  tha meettag e f  OampheU 
Council, K . o f  C., called for tonight 
tasteod o f a  week from tonight, the 
regular date, action win be taken on 
the death o f Edward Sweeney, a 
member o f tbe council.

There is to be a abort buataese 
meattag, followed by a talk' given 
by Joamh MeOuakey. Thla wUl be 
followed by refreshmente. The mem-
bers o f the council wUl then march 
ta a  body to the Sweeney home on 
Cone atTMt where they will view 
the body and recite tbe Rosary.

Dstagations to attend be funeral 
will ha named and a committee on 
resolutions will be appointed at the 
meettag tonlgbL

Calabrata E v ra t^ t  Borne On 
Benton Street. Saturday 
Night! Dinner Is Served.

Mr. sad Mfa. Arthur Shorts of 
Bwten street celebrated their silver 
wedding annlveraary Saturday ovo* 
Bing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal A . Cbsnsy e f Benton street. 
Mrs. Cheney U a slater o f Mrs. 
Bhorto. as Is Mrs. Emsst F. Brown 
of William itrset, wife, of the super-
intendent of malls at ths local post- 
offles.
- Twenty-flva members e f -the Im-
mediate family gathered to feUcl- 
tete Mr. and Mrs. Shorts oa tbe oc-
casion o f tha 30th anniversary of 
their marriags.

Tha house was attractively decor-
ated with a variety o f flowara, while 
tbe color acbeme was ta sliver. A  
fuil eourae dinner waa served at 9 
o'clock, after which all joined ta 
■Inglag old favorite songa and ex-
changed reminlscensea. Mr. end 
Mrs. Bborte then wars presented 
with a silver collection.

Mr, end Mrs. Shorts were mar-
ried t o  the Rev. Mr. Davla o f the 
old South Methodist Episcopal 
church November 8, 1906.

CHAMBER TO HEAR 
ANSON T. MCCOOK

Hartford Better Bnsbess 
Borean Attorney to Be 
Here on Noyember 19.

Right Rev. Wllliem Hall More-
land, D.D., former Bishop o f Sacra-
mento, Calif., preached ta Bt. 
Mary's church Sunday night 

Bishop Mdreland is a  native of 
(Charleston, South Carolina, his an-
cestry coming from Ulster in North 
Ireland. The Bishop Is a frequent 
visitor to hla retativer in Armagh, 
Antrim, Derry, Down and Donegal. 
He spoke with admiration o f the 
beauties o f Ireland, the culture end 
comparative prosperity o f the peo-
ple.

Tbe sermon was from the text, 
“ (3od is love, and he that dwelleth 
In love dwelleth in God and God in 
him.”

Although God Is Infinite It Is pos-
sible to know Him, of course not 
completely, but we may discover 
His character and how He wants lu  
to live.

Ood Oan Be Known 
The agnoaUc thinks man cannot 

know Ood but cha Christian learns 
by experience that Ood can be 
known. Ood Is eager to reveal Him-
self to all who will seek Him.

Without cq>ening a Bible, we 
know that Ood haa a  wonderful 
mind, expreesing Itself In electrici-
ty, the movements cj.'. the sidereal 
Inverse, tbe marvels o f nature.

Sir Arthur Eddington, the (Cam-
bridge astronomer, lays Ood ta a 
mathematician.

The beauty of nature Is evidence 
that Ood Is love. Everything beau-
tiful Is created by love. Hate de-
stroys, love creates. Flowers, sun-
sets, snow crystals and a thousand 
wonders before our eyes are proof 
that Ood is love.

God Has PeraonaUty 
God also has personality. Ha la 

the author of all being, and the 
most essential part of man is hts 
personality. The personality o f God 
Is beyond our comprehension, there-
fore Is expressed ta the doctrine of 
the Trinity. Three bee always been 
the number of the infinite. W e know 
that (Cod baa personality but we 
realize that it ta a mystery impossi-
ble for us to penetrate.

To go through life without seek, 
tag to know God is mental and spir-
itual stagnation. I t  ta like refusing 
to send your child to school be-
cause he can't learn everything.

God’s love ta like a  tide pressing 
upon us, trying to possess us. God 
broadcasts His love and truth uni-, 
vcrsally but only those who take 
tha trouble to tune into harmony 
wdth Him are able to hear Hla 
voice.

God Lovee Everyone 
God loves everyone equally, those 

who do not pray or attend church 
just as much as we who do these 
thtags. W e are seeking Him, there-
fore we are able to receive more o f 
God sad know Him better.

The appiese „fif_  C M ittan U f ta 
ktiiflniaa. N ot orthodoxy or respec- 
tablUty Is tho Important thing, but 
Iflndnsaa ta tha evldaace o f (Christ 
reigning ta yonr hearts.

LARGE SUM REALIZED 
FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS

C om bined  PoUflih O rca n iza tlon s  
H o ld  S lipper and D an ce a t  
G oh rap  S t. H a ll H ere .

A  targe sum e f  money was real-
ised at tha supper and dance held at 
Gelway street hall, Saturday night, 
for the banaflt o f flood-stricken peo-
ple o f Poland. Tbe eombtned Polish 
orgaataations o f Manchester, which 
includa tha PoUah-Nationol Alliance, 
PoUah-Amartean Club, Roman (Cath-
olic AUaaoa, and Polish Woman’s 
A Hlanee, all helped' make this a f-
fa ir  a  succcas. Between contribu-
tion's from those organizations and 
individuals, over $95 was realised 
which will be forwarded through tbe 
Polish consul to tbe flooded areas o f 
Poland.

The committee through I. Zetkow- 
oU wishes to thank all who contri-
buted ta any way to make this hen- 
eflt a tevorahle undertaking. Those 
who aided the chairman in hla work 
were Mrs. Malek, Mrs. Godlaskl, 
Mrs. Mozzer, Mra. Dztadus, and tha 
ICessrs. Opatach, Plorhaski, Hara- 
burda, Leblecb, and Janisheski.

Dancing was enjoyed after the 
supper with music by A rt McKay’S 
orchestra.

Local Members of Sphinx 
Temple of Shriners Pho 
Part m CeremoniaL

Arthur A. Knofla of 39 Munro' 
Street was re-elected president of 
tbe Quarry (Club, an organtaation 
representing Manchester member-
ship In Sphinx Temple, Order o f tiie 
Mj^Ue Shrine of Hartford, last 
Saturday. Albert Knofla was elect-

rangemente. Prealdent Arthur 
Knofla baa aaleetod the tellowtag 
eommltttee to beadle the affair: 
Harry Roth, obalrmaa; Robert 
Treat sad Albsrt Knofla.

Tba Quarry club was ongaalaed ta 
1980 among the Bplnx Temple mem- 
bera llvtag ta Maneheater and 
Arthur A . Knofla was tbe club’a. 
first presidrat. W U lira  Crockett 
succeeded President Arthur Knofla 
in 1981 as prsstdeaL Tbe club mem-
bership consists of 80 local Bhrin- 
trs. Praaldent Knofla has announc- 
sd that .several changea la the by- 

'  Itha club will make it pos- 
\ other Maneheater Shriners 

local group.

aesday evenings, with Ben Redding 
aa director. A t  5 o'clock tomorrow
night, Elmer Wedan and John Olaon 

111 appear 
try Hicka,”  Faith Splllane will pre-

ss "The Binging (Coun-

HOME HYGIENE CLASS
IN OPENING SESSION you like to h4er,”  Mrs. Arlyne

sent a dancing apectalty and the 
Bailey staters will offer gypsy 
songs.

A t 10 o’clock, ths program will 
be given by Fayette C ^ k  ta ’ ’songs

BISHOP PREACHES 
SERMON ON LOVE

Rt. Rey. Wilfiam H. M or^ 
land, D. D., Speaks at St. 
Mary’s Evening Service. Arthur A- Knofla

ed secretary end Thomas Rogers, 
treasurer. '

A t  the annual meet&g and elsct- 
tion o f officers it was vdted to land 
support to Potentate Nathan Rich- 
su'ds In the cpmlng Shrine ceremony 
which will be held in the state ar-
mory, Dec. 1. The Quarry Club of-
ficers are at present conferring with 
Potentate Nathan Richards select-
ing the committees for the cere-
monial which ta expected to be one 
of tbe greatest undertakings ever 
attempted by the Shrine In this 
town.

A  smoker will be held Friday eve-

Prflimlnary Meeting Held at 
School Street Recreation 
Center Friday Night.

The clasa ta home hygisne and 
ears o f the sick, sponsored by tbe 
Manchester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, held a preliminary meeting 
at tbe School Street Recreation 
Center Friday evening. November 
3. Tbe next session will be held at 
the Seme place, tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock.

AC women Interested are invited 
to be present at this meeting so that 
tba claaf may begin on tbe regular 
course with a full quota. Miss Meo, 
the Red Cross nurse, who ta sent 
here by the NaUonal Red Cross 
Chapter to conduct these lessons, ta 
particularly anxious to have'' every-
one present tomorrow eveniog. I f  
20 or more persons register the 
course o f 16 lessons will be given on 
Tuesday and Ftiday nights for eight 
consecutive weeks, affording those 
interested considerable knowledge 
o f nursing procedure.

rity In songs and musie and the 
Nlchol Brothers, banjo and guitar 
duo. In addition to the aete already 
mentioned, Wednapday night's pro-
gram will Include piano pelecUons 
by Collin Driggp.

A  big parade rill, start off the 
(tountry Fair tomorrow oftemodn 
at the Y. M. C. A. I t  ta expected to 
get under way at 3:30 led by the 
"wreckers" from Gibson's gan gs , 
James M. Shearer’s (tapitol Buick 
Agency, Wetberell Motor Salas, 
George L. Bette gange, Schaller'a, 
Smith's garage, Peter Caabion, 
George Brown and Albtn Osblack’a 
Chevrolet Agency. G E. W illis and 
Son will have trucks in ths parada.

An attraction not heretofore 
mentioned will be the opportunity 
to see tbe rare, prehlstorie animal, 
"Hootus,”  which will be on exhibi-
tion In one of tho side shows at the 
Country Fair, both Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon and evenings.

A  variety of hot, appetizing dish-
es will be served from 5:30 on both 
evenings, and the entertainment 
will be thrown in with tho low ad-
mission fee.

Wsshlagton, Nov. 5.— (A P )— A  
Democratic effort to meet the last 
Bitaute Republican di'-'s ogatast. 
Senator Pittman (D., Nev.), was 
diaclosed today when tha Democrat-
ic aenatorlal oampaign committee V 
reported It bad turned 81.000 over 
to hta (tampalgn for re-eleotion.

The eonfrtbutioa waa In addltiea 
to previous sums given Pittman by 
the senatorial committee end was 
larger than the amount given any 
other can(Udato In today’s report.

Republican leadera hav. express-
ed bm>e o f unseating Pittman, the 
president pro tempore of tho Ben- 
ate, as a atrateglcal move.

l l ie  statement filed with the clerk 
o f the House showed receipts of $8,- 
750 and expendlturea o f $4,463 from 
October 38 to November 3, with a 
balaaoe on the latter date o f $4,- 
951.

Other oenatorla] eandldatea given 
eddlUoaai sums ta the leal d a ^  of 
the campaign were Senators Btaeel- 
er, Montana; King, Utah; O’Maho-
ney, Wyoming; Edward R  Burke, 
N ebrasu ; Fraacta T. Maloney, 
Connecticut, and Henry Holt. North 
Dakota, each 8500.

The latest contributions to the 
committee were 13,000 from tha 
national committee, 8000 from B. E. 
Sunny, Chicago, and 8250 from 
James L. Houghtely, (^ ca go .

O FFIC IA L  C H INA USES HORSES

Nanking. —  (A P )—  Because of 
the high cost o f gasoline, employes 
e f the sxeeutive department have 
been told to substitute horse-drawn 
carriages for their offlelal automo-
biles. Purchase has been ordered of 
SO carriages and Premier Wang 
Caiing-Wel, who recently received a 
g ift  o f IS blooded steeds from 
Chinghal province, China’s far west, 
has donated tbe animals to tbe de-
partment

L i m i i Headquarters
We can put ready cash in your bands ta 34 to 48 hours...a bandy service 
for tingle or mamed folks

Even If your need is not po presting, our tprvies ta convenient. I f you can use. 
any amount between 850 and 5300 for house improvements, doctors’ bilta, 
tpxpt, etc., come in u d  po p u p . You repay according to your income—in 3, L  

8,10 or 20 monthly payments.

Personal Finance C!ompany
Room t  State Theater

tiuunff^amouat 183 Mata Street Telephone 5480
of Uw loan

Democratic
Have The Following Humane Acts Preserved Which 

The DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y  Has Given Yon

THE HOME OWNERS LOAN CORPORATION
has saved homes.

THE FERA
has given employment to. those in need.

THE CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS
has preserved young Am erica

THE AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ACT
Help a t last to the farmer

THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT
giving the union recognition in every industry

_  JTHE  ̂SE C W R II^  ^

giving protection to investors

THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
to repair your home

TBDB SECURITIES BILL
the first protection ever given depositors

Your Support W ill Mean The Passage o f  the Follow ing M easures^  
OLD AGE PENSIONS 
UNEMPLOTMENjr INSURANCE

We M ust Continue To Go FO RW ARD  N o t B A C K W A R D

PULL THE TOP LEVER
F or Transportation
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T H E  O P E N  F O R U M
u  ! s s s ? : s . 2 s £ r s r « 2 . r  s s r
lL _~ n -iS T iM iiT irr  U>« riftat to dwsUM to publltb any matter 
£ t  n u M  Ubakwa or wWcli ta In bad uute. Free eapresalon 

vtawa ia daairad but contribuUona ot tlUa character 
*^ a xa  defamatory or abualva will be rejected-

> auggeat a vlgorbua aupport of t 
^^p!edgea made by both partJea to :

gEBS CSIBIS A T  BAND

■ tttar The Ifancheater Herald: 
n a  erlau U approaching!
The will aoon be caat la it 

not Imperative that, we elect to the 
btgbaet office In the g ift of the 
atate a man with the courage of hia
eeavlctioniT One who haa had long --------- --—  .
yeara of eaperience in public eerv- eonable Income th^r ^

L» " « "  who never haa deacend-! glad, moat of them, ■ b m  Uie blU-

duee the tax burden on real eatate 
and to aaalat the farme: in getting 
a fair return for hla products. Moat 
farmers take pteaaure In natural 
beauty. They have been having a 
difficult time in recent years. Give 
them a fair chance to earn a rea-

iea.
ad

A  man who never .
poUtlca. Ono who lovesI to ploying p>

bif fouowineii. whoM ]evel*hoaded 
judgment la tempered with mercy 
alwaya. A  man of deeds rather 

words that fall of fulfillment. 
One of our juvenile rhymes ran—

“A man of words and not of 
d e ^

la like a garden full of. weeds.”
We are wearv of campaign rav-

ings. Hugh M. Alcorn never like 
some other office suckers, sat on 
the fence ready to Jump to the side 
where self-interest beckoned. The 
cheap, petty things his ■ opponents 
are hroadcasUng seem so puerile, 
ao flimsy. The entire ticket carries 
men of ability, of honesty of char-
acter.

The unsettled chaotic state of 
the nation, of the world at this time 
requires, demands the wisest, 
most seasoned statesmanship. Those 
who find some of the policies of the 
New Deal merit criticism are not 
all knaves or fools. Our Republican 
Senator has. and no doubt will, 
back our President in any policy 
that la workable and that will ben-
efit, all the people. Go to the polls 
next Tuesday. Get out and vote, 
not as partisan politicians, but as 
thinking men and women, as con-
science dictates.

“When righteousness rules the 
nation prospers.”

-ALICE D. FLORY.

BILLBOARD AD\'ERT18INO

Editor. The Evening Herald:
A t the recent sessions of the Con-

necticut legislature, organizations 
. and individuals interested In pre-
serving the beauty of Connecticut 
landscape have introduced legisla-
tion intended to reduce the number 
of billboards along the highways. In 
the last session of the General As-
sembly the proposed law passed the 
Senate, but was defeated in the 
House of Representatives. It ia 
certain to be Introduced again In 
the coming segslon, and will, as be- 
ribre, be supported by .garden clubs 
and by other groups who believe 
that the natural, beauty of Connec-
ticut is far more valuable, even 
trom a dollar-and-cents viewpoint, 
than anything that may be gained 
from billboard advertising.

The atate platfoi»rs of the two
- major parties make no definite 
.■statement in the billboard question, 
tn view of this fact, the public rela-
tions committee of the Manchester 
Garden Club felt it desirable to aak 
the candidates for Representative

tfrom  Manchester for their personal 
Views on the subject. Since there 

: gre many people In Manchester who 
do not belong to the Garden Club 

..Igit are Interested In the elimlna- 
't*.on of blllboardr from our resl- 
' dence streets and country roads, 
' :e asked permission to publish in 
‘ The Evening Herald the substance 
. Of the candidates' replies. The two 
‘‘Republican candidates, Mr. Rogers
- and Mr. Thornton, w. e members of 

the House In the last session of the
> legislature, and they were asked 
: how they voted on the bill which 
!r,0ame before that body tn 1933. The 
”ABSentlal statements of the replies 
,.are given here.

Mr. Conran writes:
' " I  am greatly Interested In pro-

tecting the beauty of Connecticut 
highways. There la not a doubt in 
my mind that the highways have 

shew littered too much with this 
: type of advertising. However, I  can- 
got say that I would want to have 
ttem  disposed of entirely, and
will give you my reason. I f  I re-
member correctly, the farmer re 
calves too per year for space fur- 
aiahed for billboards. As I have al- 
Wdyt been 100 per cent for the 
fhnntr, that Is why I  take the stand 
1b  this respect. That $50 will go 
a  long way in helping them pay 
their taxes. Bvt I  do think that 
the billboaids could be regulated 
great deal.”

Mr. Hutchinson states that he Is 
in entire agreement writh the Garden 
Club, that the billboard nuisance in 
Connecticut should be reduced and 
that be will aupport legislation 

.ipfaieh will brlug about such a re-

..auit. ______ ____ _______
Mr. Rogers atates that he ^ te d  

for the bill Introduced In the last 
session of the legislature to restrict 
the use of billboards i Connecticut 

«and that he will certainly support a 
bill of similar character i f  It Is in-
troduced in the coming session.

Mr. Thornton writes that be also 
is greatly Interested in the beautifl- 
cation of our highways, and that he 
opposed the plan in the last teglsla- 

. ture to abolish the Bureau of ^ a d -  
Bda Development of the highway 
dspa-'tment. He continues:

‘T  have been very reluctant to 
vote for any measure which would 
ttirow labor out of employment. You 

. R f course realise-that the building,

K tenance and renewal of adver- 
I matter baa given employ- 

Bt to a large number of laborers.
there are a great many 

ners and property owners who 
Ivo a rental for the use of their 

billboards, which, when 
1 with the heavy burden of 

I on real estate presents an- 
'nt to ba considered, 

matter is presented in a 
■  which w ill not lessen the em- 
pfm ant o f labor or decrease the 

to property ow iers matarl- 
Hr, X would lend my support. There 

question but that billboards 
B  too Rumerous and unsightly in 

’ iBStaaees, but the problem of 
nt la still acute.’* 

glad to note a general 
the Manchester 

I fo r  the legislature that 
1 adva itia t^  ahould be re-

gt doprtvliig property

boards disappear from their pas-
tures. Connecticut, the southern 
gatew'ay to New England, cannot 
afford'to neglect the beauty of ita 
landscape. Manchester, facing grave 
problems In the immediate future, 
needs to empheislz Its attractive-
ness as a residential town. It  can-
not afford to become celebrated as 
the billboard town.

We appreciate the frank atate- 
ments from the Manchester candi-
dates for the legislature, and feel 
that they make a real contribution 
to the campaign. In the past we 
have had far too little dlscusalon of 
Issues.

W ILLIAM  E. BUCKLEY.
iror the Public Relations Commit-

tee of the Manchester Garden Club.

and paid to local appraisers who are 
in a position to give a much better 
apprMsal from both the viewpoint of 
tbs local taxpayers and tbs good of 
the town? injere is no out-of-town 
m>praissi company which can give 
as good and fMr an appraisal o f an 
entire town with which they are 
practically unacqusdnted, as a good 
representative group of mm who 
have grown up with it, sold it, 
bought it, biiilt on it and know the 
present local condition pertaining to 
that particular town or city. , 

I  would be glad of any construc-
tive criticism or contradiction of this 
article, and will be glad to discuss it 
with anyone at any time.

EDWARD H. KEENEY. 
Manchester, Conn.
Nov. 3, 1934.

IIN ION .MEE'nNO

To the Editor:
A fter reading the Manchester 

news In today's Hartford Courant 
In regards to the action of Local 
2125 towards Mr. Danz I think it Is 
unfair to the gentleman bccauae of 
his atand on peraonal opinion on the 
political queatlon of candidates run-
ning for office. I do i.ot believe they 
would have the backing of locale 
throughout the atate In such ac-
tions. Nor do I believe It Is the ex-
pressed desire of Lo c h' 2125 to sup-
port the Democratic party and Its 
candidates but Instead a small part, 
I  would say about one-seventh pres-
ent at that meeting.

The Courant also stated the Local 
promised Its support to the two 
Democratic Representatives from 
our town. I  do not think this is the 
desire of the other seventeen hun- 
dren not present at that meeting.

And now In regards tr the politi-
cal candidates. There has been a 
great many people carried away 
with this New Deal Idea. Now, then, 
which Is better, a New Deal or a 
Square Deal 7 I  think every sensible 
person will choose the Square Deal.

Now which of the candidates will 
give us the Square Deal. I think In 
our Republican candidate, Mr. A l-
corn, you will find such a man. In 
all the editorials 1 read on our Re-
publican candidate all apoke very 
highly of the honesty and uprtght- 
nesB of Mr. Alcorn In hla dealings 
as a public servant of this state for 
27 years. Never yet have I read 
once where anyone has questioned 
his honesty So If you want a 
Square Deal you will have to find 
an honest man to give It to you. 
You ahould vote for Mr. Alcorn to 
get It.

And In regard to our two Repub-
lican Representatives. There are a 
few who arc against them because 
they did not support th» old age 
pcn-slon bill in their last term. Let 
us look at this question In a square 
way. Any candidate running for 
office will tell you they would like 
to see the bill before they would 
vote In favor of It and If I- was not 
what they considered of a sound na 
ture they would not vote for It, or 
any other bill unfair towards labor 
Every bill on this or that question 
must have a sound and solid foun-
dation back of It. And men like 
Thomas J. Rogers who has been In 
the banking business for years 
ought to know something of the 
foundation of such a bill «1th many 
financial obligations back of It and 
Mr. Thornton being In business 
ought to have a great deal of 
knowledge In regards to ioundness 
of such a bin so after all la said and 
done 1 think our Republican candi-
dates for the different offices look, 
the better and safer men to elect 
Hoping Mr. Alcorn and his party 
are victorious,

I am, respectfully yours.
ARCHIE HAUGH.

94 Hemlock Street,
Town.
Nov. 4. 1934.

REV.ALl'A 'nON!

Eklltor, The Herald:
According to a vote taken at the 

last town meeting, there will be 
revaluation of the entire property of 
the Town of Manchester befocc. the 
year Iflgfi. An appropriation of J15 
boo was mads to carry out this 
work, which would be made under 
the supervision of the Board of 
Selectmen.

The expressed opinion has been 
that this revaluation will be given 
to an out-of-town appraisal com 
pony. I t  would be ridiculous to have 
on out-of-town appraisal company 
moke a revaluation of Ute entire 
Town of Manchester for taxation 
purposes when we havs men in this 
town who are capable o f making a 
much better revaluation. There are 
several logical reocons for this: 
First, we have several men together 
with the present Board o f Aseessors 
who in their own lines ore qualified 
to appraise this property. These men 
are real estate and appraisal men 
and ore much bettor quoUfled to ap-
praise the entire Town o f Manches-
ter than any outside appraisal com-
pany could possibly be.

Second, these men are acquainted 
with the class of construction, cost 
of building at present time, land 
valuation In certain sections and 
•ultabtUty o f construction os to 
location. Among this group of men 
ore men who ore capable of a p p o s -
ing form lands In different sections 
of town, know the soil condition os 
to suitability to. crops, and ore ac-
quainted with forms of all types. 
Also there ore 'men In this group 
who ore acquainted thoroughly with 
the different factories and the ma- 
cbmery contained therein.

Whyebould the Town of Mon- 
eheetw, with the money of its tax-
payers. send $15,000 out o f town, 

thfl iMBair COB be ksRUh towa

SOCIALIST PRINCIPLES

Editor of The Herald:
Thank you for giving space to 

"A rgo” and "Agro,”  whoever she, 
he or they may be, boosting Jasper 
McLevy and the Socialist ticket.

There Is no question In the minds 
o f. thoughtful worlflngmen and 
women about which political party 
is concerned with a true' solutloh of 
our economic misery.

The American Federation o f La-
bor on the whole Is backing the 
Democratic party, not because its 
sincere members bellevis the Demo-
crats have any more regard for the 
masses than have the Republicans— 
but because the Democratic candi-
dates have been quicker than the 
Republicans to shout for the popu-
lar measures which the working-
men hold will benefit them. Believ-
ing so, the A. F. of L. la trying to 
choose the lesser evil and Is back-
ing the Democrats, even though It 
must know the Socialist program to 
be more honorable.

There la perhaps no need to hur-
ry. Given two more yeara the* 
Democrats will have proven them-
selves for what they are. Then the 
populace wrlll be ready for Social-
ism If the Socialists get busy and 
do some educational work.

So, with permission of the edltoTt 
I Invite all those who do vote the 
roclallat Ucket to write me after 
the election so that we may call a 
meeting for the purpose of organ 
Izlng a social study group. Work-
ingmen and women don't suppose it 
is just mill workers who see the vir-
tue of Socialism. Thoughtful and 
fair-minded business and profes' 
slonal people see the virtue also.

Our economic Issues are not a 
question of personall-les but of po-
litical principles. Socialists, before 
worse evils overtake us than we 
already now endurj, let us get to 
gether to forestall those evils.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON.

N . Y . S t o c f c

SMUGGLED CHINESE FOUND 
IN NEW JERSEY CELUR
(Ooottnued from Page One)

ered wiser to throw them overboard 
than to bring them It,.

Seventeen or eighteen others were 
paid for by their friends In this 
country and were given their free-
dom according to their agreement 
with the gang.

No Money Offered
The group captured yesterday 

was being held because no one had 
showed up to pay for their delivery.

The agents' attack on the house 
wa.s completely successful. Five 
police dogs, apparently on the place 
as reinforcements to the negro, 
went over to the aide of law and or-
der without even barking when they 
were offered scraps of meat. The 
negro didn't even make an effort to 
draw his giina.

In the cellar was a long heavy 
chain, with several padlocks and 
smaller chains attached, which the 
Federal men believe was used to 
prevent the escape of the human 
cargo In transit.

Sewed I'p  In Sacks
The band was landed from a 

freighter o ff the Virginia capes and 
hauled overland to Keansburg In a 
truck sewed up in potato sacks, 
covered over with loose potatoes. 
The only food the Chinese were 
given during the long trip was rice 
at Infrequent Intervals. A  half- 
filled bowl of rice was found on the 
cellar floor.

The prisoners .slept -In the cellar 
on the same sacks In which they 
were Inclosed on the truck. The only 
ventilation came from one small 
barred window at the end of the 
cellar.

The raid was led by Charles D1 
Stephano and Charles Saver, of the 
Federal narcotics division for the 
eastern district. They said they 
had found no narcotics but believed 
the band bad brought a large quan-
tity into the country^

They also sold they were eeafl- 
SHrt' ttf m sk lie 's ev iiA t ' ktrests til 
the next few days.

The negro prisoner gave hIs name 
os Macdonald H art

Adorn. E x p ........
A ir R ed u c ...........
Alaska J u n ..........
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem ' ........
Am C o n ...............
Am  Coml Aloo . . .
Am Fgn Pow 
Am Rad St 8 . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour III .........
Atchison ...........
Auburn ..............
Aviation Corp . . .  
Bolt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel . . . '___
Beth Steel; p fd '.’. .
Borden ...............
Con P a c ...............
Case (J. I.) .......
Chei and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola ...........
Col C arbon .........
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Gas ........... .
Cons O i l ...............
Cont Con ...........
Corn Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods .........
Gen M o to rs .........
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust ...........
Hud.son Motors ..
Int Harv ■.............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manville . . .
Kennecott ...........
L igg uid Myers B
Loew's ....... .
Lorlllard .............
McKeesp T in  ........
Monaanto^Chem ..
Mont W a rd .........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Distillers . . .
N Y C en tra l.......
N Y  NH and H ..
Noranda ...........
North Am ...........
Packard ...........
Penn ..................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ....... : ; . . .

I Rem R a n d ...........
i Rey Tob B .............
] Sears Roebuck . . . .
I Socemy Vac ........
South Pac .............
Sou P  Rlc S .........
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on  Cal .............
St on N  J ...........
Te.x Corp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans Afnriica . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ....... 1.
Unit Alrc Corp . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Im p .......
U S Ind A l e .........
U S R u bber.........
U S S te e l...............
West U n ion .........
West El and Mfg . .
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share

. . . .  S')*
•».,..
. . . .  36 
....110%  
. . . ;  81% 
. . . .  16 
. . . .  10% 
. . . .  6% 
. . . .  58
___ 25
. . . .  8% 
. . . .  14% 
. . . .  12% 
. . . .  26% 
. . . .  57
___ 26
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  47% 
. . . .  42% 
. . . .  34% 
....146%  
. . . .  68% 
. . . .  19%
___ 26
___  8
. . . .  58% 
. . . .  66% 
. . . .  IT 
. . . .  92%
___ 106
. . . .  7%
___ 24
-----  18
. . . .  32%

------ 29%
.......  14
.......  16%
.......  9
.......  32%
.......  22%
.......  »
....... 49%
.......  16%
....... 103
....... 31%
.......  18%
....... 90%
....... 55%
....... 27%
.......  27
.......  16%
. . . .  16%

.......  22%

.......  20%

.......  8%

....... 34%

.......  13

...........  22%

...........  4%

...........  14%

...........  31%

...........  5%

...........  9

...........  48%

...........  39%

...........  13%

...........  17%

...........  24%

...........  18

...........  18%

...........  7

...........  33

...........  41%

...........  21%

...........  29%

...........  5%

...........  43%

...........100%

....... ; .  8%

...........  3%

...........  13%

...........  39

...........  16

...........  32%

...........  34

...........  31
50% 
9%(Curb).

L o c a J  S t o c k s

(lYwaJabad by Pataam B Os.) 
Oeatral Bew« Mortford, Co bb .

. 1 P. M. Slocks

Boak Stocks
Bid

Cap N ot Bonk B  Trust —
Co bb. R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t----- 50 55
Hartford N a t ic o e l---- 17% 19%
Phoenix fit. B and T . . 165

lasoraaoe fitoeks
Aetna C asu a lty ......... 49 51
Aetna Fire ................. 39% 41%
Aetna Life ........... 14% 16%
Automobile . . . . . . . . . 20% 22%
Conn. General ........... 24% 26%
Hartford F i r * ............. 54 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 66
National Fire ............. 53% 56%
Phoenix Fire ......... 66 67
Travelers ................... 380 390

Public Utilities Stocks
Carm. Elec Serv ....... 39 43
(tonn. P o w e r ......... 37% 39%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45 60
Hartford B2ec............. 52 64
Hartford (3as ............. 48 —

do., pfd ................... 45 —
S N B T C o ................. los 109

Hanufoeturtag Stocks
Am Hardware............. 18 20
Am Hosiery ............... — 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., p f d .................... 05 —

Billtags and Spencer .. % %
Bristol BrsM ............. 23 36

do., pfd...................... 95
Cose, Lockwood and B — 300
Colltas Co.................... 63 —

Colt’s F irea rm s......... 18 20
Eagle L o c k ........... 18 23
Fofnlr B ea r in g !......... 50 60
Fuller Bruah, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11
Hart and C o o le y ....... — 125
Hartmann, Tob, com.. 5

do., pfd .................. 15 20 '
Int Silver .................. 20 26

do., pfd .................. 65 70
Landers, Frary A CHk. 31 38
New B rit Mcb., com.. 3 6

do., pfd...................... 30 —
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3 7

do., CIoM B ............. 1
North and Judd ....... 17 19
Niles, Bern P o n d ....... 7% 9%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M f g ................. — 33
ScovUI ...................... 18 20
Stanley Works . . . . . . . 18% 20%
Standard S c re w ......... 50 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smytbe Mfg. Co.......... '30 35
Taylor and F e n n ....... — 85
Torrlngton ................. 65% 67%
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. SO 8?
Union Mfg. Co............ — 8
U S Etavelope, com. . . . 80 —

do., pfd...................... — 105
Veeder Boot ............... 29% 31%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 2%
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par 48 63

MEIBODISTCHOIR 
RENDERS MUSICAL

Excerpts from the *Xanticles 
of the Chorch’* Ammged 
hy Archihald Sesskms.

HEARING  PRISON FLEAS.

Hartford, Nov. 5.— (A P )— With 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross presiding, 
the state board of pardons went Into 
session at the state prison in Weth-
ers field this morning to consider the 
picas for freedom of more than sixty 
prisoners. One of the appellanU 
Is Frederick E. Kingston, former 
Hartford broker, and the docket also 
contains the names of several serv-
ing life terms.

A t the South Methodist church 
tost night the first o f this season’s 
musicals wros given by the choir un-
der the direction of Archibald Ses-
sions. Notwrtthstandlng the inclem-
ent weather the attendance wras 
most gratlfjripg. The program pre-
sented included exceipts from the 
"Canticles o f the Church," and wros 
o f a most interesting character.

The Rev. Joseph (fooper conducted 
the devotional exercises, and also 
preceding the musical program gave 
a very Interesting ayni^tls of the 
history and meaning of the *’Con- 
ticles.”

The several numbers chosen by 
Mr. Sessions covered a wide field 
and embraced examples from many 
schools of compositions in ecclesias-' 
tlcol music; and which Included 
numbers from the early English, 
American, Russian and Italian com-
posers. Such composers os Boyce, 
(1710-1779) English; Parker, Amer-
ican; Gretchanioff, Russian; Perosi, 
modem Italian; and Palestrina, 
early Italian, were included.

In the English settings a most ex-
cellent number was the “Venlte”  by 
Boyce, and also the "Magnificat”  by 
Parker, both of these offerings be-
ing given with telling effect by the 
choir. .

Exceptional Number
Very exceptional work however 

was sbowrn in the mass "Benedlca- 
mus Domino” by Perost. This work 
was given by the choir at one of 
the musicals last year, and it  was by 
a ' special request repeated last 
night. The works of Perosi have 
often been compared with those of 
the great master Palestrina, and It 
ia evident that Perosi In such works 
as this followed very closely In the 
traditions of Palestrina. The work 
was sung throughout In the Latin, 
and the choir and their director 
must be complimented on the very 
wonderful setting which they gave 
throughout the work.

The. various themes are full of a 
religious atmosphere ond the sacred-
ness of the theme Is predominate 
through' the score. A t no time is 
there any suggestion of a "playing 
for effect”  so that the reverent 
spirit ia what stands out and Is 
therefore very effective. The choir 
fully entered Into this mood and the 
Interpretation was of a very high 
type.

One of the numbers, the "Agnus 
Del” was in particular delightful 
and treated in the tradition that one 
likes to hear in this, a most sacred 
of themes in the church service. The 
Individual offerings by Mr. Sessions 
were: “Abendlled,”  by Schumann, 
and, "Finale from the Second Organ 
Sonata,”  by Henry M. Dunham, the 
former eminent composer and 
musician of Boston, who was well 
known locally gave the recital at 
the dedicatloh of the organ in the 
present church. He also dedicated

th« raeoogtruetod organ in Om Umb
"<dd cburcb.”

I t  iB Blao tataTMtiag to tasra tluit 
th* dodlcatton ot Um  praMiit o m a  
waa Um  laat public radtal that Mr. 
Dunham gava prior to  hia 6aath. ln 
theaa two organ nuBihara Mr. 8aa- 
alona gave a very One exampla ot 
organ technique, and thta mm in 
addition to on Interpretation that 
was pleoetng and added consider-
ably to a prdgrom that woa excellent 
In oU Ra phoaes.

SLIPPERY ROADS 
CAUSE ACCIDENTS

Hartford Woman on Hospital 
Danger list When Qir 
Turns Over.

SHOEREBDILDERS 
CONSIDER HOURS

State Association Members 
Discits Legislative Bin at 
New Britain Session.

Wet roads, smooth tiree and the 
alippery conditions were responsible 
for two accidents within an hour of 
each other between Manchester and 
WlUlmanUc yesterday afternoon. In 
both o f the accldehta the cars went 
off the road and turned over. Three 
persone Were injured, one seriously 
In one accident but In the other the 
occuputs escaped unhurt

The first accident was at 2:15 
When on automobile driven tfy Al- 
fonpe Berube of Buffington street, 
Somerset, Maas., went of, the road 
in Andover, into a ditch And turned 
over. There waa another man with 
the driver at the time,, but both 
escapeck Injury. The car was badly 
damaged.

A t 3:15 yesterday afternoon, 
John Gerald o f 90 CJapltol avenue. 
Hartford, with hIs w ife and 16 year 
old daughter, were driving through 
South Coventry toward WUllman- 
tle. In going down Manning HUl 
into South Coventry the car skidded 
off the road, went into a ditch and 
turned oyer. Mrs. Gerald was bad-
ly injured and was taken to Wind-
ham Community hospital, Willi- 
mantle, where she ia on the danger 
list. The daughter was also Injured 
and taken to the same institution. 
The father, who waa driving, sus-
tained a broken right arm.

The car waa wrecked. Both cars 
were brought to Manchester by the 
Wetherell Motor Sales company.

Meiabars o f Um  Shoe RebuUdera* 
AasoelatiDtt at a atate nMetlng held 
in New Britain yestorday had read 
to them a propciaed piU to be. pre-
sented to the next incoming LAgia- 
lature which wUl relate to the' gov-
erning o f the hours and many ether 
details concerning the buslneas.

The bill ia one that ia modried 
much after the same bill that gov-
erns the barbers In Conijectlcut It  
requires that those engaged In the 
business muat secure a ifeenaa be-
fore they are allowed to engage In 
the buBlnesa and in all cases where i 
they open a shop It must be regie-1 
tered with a state commleslon and 
subject to the same rules os apply 
to the other shops.

Provision Is also mode os to the 
number of hours that the ebope 
may be kept open and the holidays 
on which the shops will close are 
also named, but the bill does not In-
clude the closing on Columbus Day 
as it Appears in Its present form.

SEEK A COMPROMISE 
IN REUGIOUS WAR

(Continued from Page One)

who represented Reichsblshop Muel-
ler.

The younger element in the oppo-
sition to Reichsblshop Mueller, head-
ed by the Rev. Martin Niemoeller 
gives evidence df viewing with alarm 
the apparent readiness of Bishops 
Meiser, Wurm and Marabrens, who 
represent the older generation, to 
come to an accord with Reichsblshop 
Mueller. <

WARNS RAILROADS 
TO REDUCE COSTS

-----ttkmllBiMd from Page One)

burdensome railroad indebtedness In-
to a form which will carry no fixed 
Interest obligations.

Word o f Oontion
Cautioning that “ I f  I  apprehend 

the situation correctly, the railroads 
have been slipping badly and are in 
danger of continuing to slip,”  the co-
ordinator added: " I t  should be said 
that if  the business of the country 
were to increase at a sufficiently 
rapid rate in the.near future, and 
along with it the traffic of the rail-
roads, the apparent sacrifice on the 
part df both labor and investors 
might become Inconsequential.”

Eastman emphasized that motor- 
vehicle, water and air transporta-
tion ore here to stay. He said the 
railroads must cut their costs and 
Improve their service to meet the 
competition and that there must be 
unified governmental regulation o f 
all transportation "In staving off a 
general demoralization which cer-
tainly threatens if  It ia not already 
here.”

The coordinator said he thought a 
survey which has been under way 
for months bad shown or would 
show the railroads could lower 
operation costs and Improve Service 
by such economies os unifying 
terminal faclUtiee and pooling cars 
in Interline service; by using trucks 
and busses to supplement or replace 
rail operation, and by utilizing Die-
sel-electric engines and other mod-
ern equipment

JAPANESE TO KEEP
PACIFIC ISLANDS

(Continued from PBge One)

FRENCH SOLDIER
ARRESTED AS SPY

(Oonttaoed trom rag*  One)

Important frontier city where Froge 
waa stationed.

Krauss, caught tn a police trap In 
Parle, confessed and Implicated 
Froge. Krauss told authorities he 
hod paid D^oge 105,000 francs for 
documents since the pair first met 
ia a cafe near the French war 
echool.

Wjont ads la Parle newspaper! 
were seen by the secret police. Ad- 
vertieementa had offered loans to 
funtionorles and officers. A  French 
officer who innocently answered one 
o f the ads learned that a mysteri-
ous person waa ntore than willing to 
exchange money for "documents 
concerning the national defenoe."

The officer met the stranger In 
Paris, the money for the trip being 
sent to him In a pseudo-love letter 
signed “Germaine.”  The officer 
handed over some documents and 
received a roll of bonk notes in re-
turn. The stronger woe Krauss. He 
told police he hod embessled $4,000 
while an officer at the Warsaw war 
school. He sold he was seized, by 
German police and thrMtsned to be 
returned to Poland tUsas he be- 
eaaM a  ^

.■tion tfiat the Islands were entirely 
open to vlsltqri.

A  report existed that Ito bad ar-
ranged to moke a statement to the 
commlaelon that at the moment 
when Japan’s resignation from the 
League takes effect— the two years 
notice expires next yeor-Ljopan 
would continue to exercise man-
date In fulfillment of the regulations 
as laid down by the League o f Na- 
tiona covenant.

Ito, however, informed the Asso-
ciated Press that hs bad no present 
Intention of making such a declara-
tion as Tokyo haa not authorized I t

Jajan has the League o f Nations 
mandate for the Marshall, Caroline, 
Ladrone, and Pclew Islands, former 
German posseeelons 1b  the Poetfle.

Jopoaeae afitielata otraady ' have 
announced that Japan has no latra- 
Uon of abandoning the ielande when 
she leaves the Lea$;ue, claiming 
they were given Japan, not by the 
League, but by the Supreme Coun-
cil at Paris as a reward for fighting 
on the side of the AlUea agoinat 
Germany.

Have Great Value
I t  It uaderatood at Geneva that 

the United States, aa one o f tha al-
lied powers, believes ehe baa a voice 
In the future sovereignty o f the is-
lands which are d o tM  over a vast 
stretch of the Pacific from  the 
Equator to the 20th degree of 
North Latitude. League experts say 
they have great strategic valuer es-
pecially If submarine bases are 
constructed on them.

League officials potatad out that 
the mandate regulatioas prohibit 
the erection of fortifleatioae.

Observers predicted that the man-
date would create a delicate prob-
lem when JMpan'B resignation from 
the L e o n e  Decomes M ective be-
cause o f the League dectalott that 
Japan violated the League covenant 
In o c c u p ^ g  Manchuria and creat-
ing the Empire o f Monriioukuo, 
nation which the League 
recognized.

not

EXCHANGES TO CLOSE

New York, Nov. 5— (A P ) —  The 
New York Stock ICzchange and 
other leading security and com-
modity exchanges hers and In other 
Important centera throughout the 
country will be cloeed tomonoer due 
to the iMetlwM.

ITE
C L E A N E R S * ^ T r &  D Y E

M A WCJOTay r g K  i r v C W N G  H P U I A  M A W U H C T r i iH , C O H H ^  M O W P A T ,  NOVEaMnBB R  S, 1S8S .

HERALD TO GIVE 
ELECTION RETURNS

Fifl Astockted Press Serr- 
ict Ts Be Used ->  Phone 
SerriceAIso.

ATyBBfemeata have been earn* 
plated by Tha Herald to g lv t fast, 
Aecurxto AlecUon leoulta oerviea to 
ita patrons tomorrow nigljt. Both 
the AsfoelAtad PrtM  elactrie prin-
ter and Mono wires wilt be In oper-
ation bringing In just na full and 
cemplate a raport as la avallabla In 
tha largest eitlaa. Tha Asaoelatcd 
Preaa has arraagad for fa$t reports 
from ovorv town and city in tha 
•tats $0 that aocurato roaults will 
bo ohtainablo immediately after 
they art known at the polling
VUlCM,

The entire Herald staff will ha 
on hand to megaphone the results 
and to answer the telephone. Inter-
est Is at a high pitch and there no 
doubt will be crowds awaiting ths 
rsaults.

Polls In the Municipal buildlnr 
here open at fl a. ra. and close at (i 
p, m. Attorney William J. Shea 
waa today named moderator at the 
polls here. The choice waa made by 
Iteglatrar Velteh who won the tosa 
o f a coin.

Taverns, package stores and res-
taurants selling been and wines 
wlU ba unabla to dlapenee liquors 
tomorrow. Drug etorea also will 
ha unable to sail liquors.

A U  TIME VOTE RECORD 
TO CRASH TOMORROW

daelalaB by the high court oa tho 
aaomptloa ot a BMmber o f Oengraat 
from “anoot** Doog tnriatod tho 
frotdoas from arroot ineludod also 
freodom from aervleo o f summena in 
a civil ault

Admitting thoro had boon de- 
daions bolding tho Immunity from 
arroot did not apply to etril suits, 
Long doelarad tha .weight ot de- 
deless was to. ths contnuy.

The Dlstrlot ot OelumSIa Supreme 
court rtfusod to quash the aum- 
mooa. The court ot Appeals took tbs 
same vitw, declaring  L o u  waa not 
asompt from trial in a dvfl wilt dur-
ing a soaWon o f Ooagroto, and hold- 

o f the auaummons on

(C tnmt Pngo One)

th and aoaulra hs- 
House Mata.

foraoaat matartaUaa, 
;ta itW  would eegtlnuo 

m pawor la tha Rouse.

In the present House there are 86t  
Democrale, 114 Repubileana, 
FarnMWriBkoiltas, and T vaaaoclea) 
In tha Senate 60 Damocrata, 85 Re- 
puhitcasa and ana Farmar-Laborlte

Damoqrata bold 88 gnvamorahlps, 
RanubUdUia P, and Farmer-Laborltci 
1, ^Tsm orablpa bald by 34 Damo-
erata, S Republicans and the lone

Sarmor-Laborite, Governor Olaon of 
[innasotar-ars at atake tomorrow. 
Baeauaa ot lack o f subetanUal 

oppoaltlQO In fouthem atates Demo 
ersta are already assured of a ma- 
Jority o f the Senate— 49, while more 
than fio Democratic House oondl- 
datos are unopposed. Only five Re- 
puhUcana are without opposition for 
the House.

In seeking to entrench the Demo-
cratic party In Republican strong-
holds, administration leaders have 
concentrated on Senate oeats held 
by Old Guarders In New Jersey, 
Itoode Island, Connecticut, Vermont, 
Ohio, West Virginia, MIseouri, Mary, 
land and Michigan- 

To prepare for tha 1986 elecUona 
the Demoorata have striven to 
eliminate David A- R«ed, Old Guard 
Pennsylvania Republican who hns 
been mantloned aa presidential Um- 
bar. Against him tbsy have plfMiad 
a  friend of tbs President Joee|A W. 
Guffey. They also plttsd Frank A. 
Picard, Democrat, against Senator 
Arthur S. Vandenburg (R., Mloh.), 
another Q. O. P. presidential proS' 
pact o f 1186.

Tha Demooratle high command 
asserta that Representative Francis 
T. Maloasy stands a good obanoa to 
defeat Senator Fraderio C, Walcott, 
ConneeMcut Republican; and that 
Peter Q. Gerry, Democrat w|U down 
Senator Falln I f a b ^  Rhode Island 
Republican.

O f the ),480 oandldatea for Oon 
gresa and govamorsblps on some 80 
tickets 88. arc womsn. Four ara 
seeking Senate Hats, four ars aft- 
•r govarmrshlps and so including 
six o f Hven ineumhsnto, ara running 
for ths RauH. Altogsthsr nMrs 
than elghW women are out for bl|hi 
offices.

sBcaeh. the Senator bitterly 
Assail, who had actad

LONG MOST STAND
TRIALFORUSEl

(Oenttamad from Faga Ona)

In his si 
assailed
counsel tor a Senate committM in- 
vestlgating the election of Senator 
John H. Overton of Louisiana, aup- 
ported by bong.

Contending ha had been injured 
thy the ajpaam on February I I .  1981, 
jAnM ll filed ault In the District of 
Columbia Supreme Court.

Long challenged tha validity o f 
the summons Mrved on him. claim 
tag immunity as a member o f Con-
gress.

The trial court and the District of 
Columbia Court o f Appeals both 
held the Senator must atand trial.

Long's OhargM
Long waa quoted as telling the 

Senate that Ansell had “practically 
Forged hie own appointment aa Judge 
advocate ganaral,”  that Anaall h id 
9een “ oondeamed by the geveni- 
ment aa a  thiaf, and a aeoumlNl and 
a erook,”  and that ba “had beea 
g ^ U j^ l y  nm out of. tha Arm y for

Asserting tha spaach and Ita d r- 
rolatioa In tha nsaUs by bong was 
Jbeloua, dafamatory, scandalous and 
malldoua, AniaU filed dvU suit tor 
Nbd, asking 8180,000 oompanaatory 
uid $250,000 punitive damagM.

OalDMd InMBWBlty
Service o f summons In tha suit 

vaa obtataad on bong In Washing- 
»n . Ha dalmad laamunlty under 
Article I  of the Federal Constitution 
vkich provldM mambera o f OongrsM 
'.-hall ta oU easM axoept treason, 
c'.ony and hrtaeb ot paaoa ba 
mvubgad from arrest during thalr 
tttendanca at tha asadena o f ths i « -  
pectlva' Ho u s m and ia going to and 
etumtag from tba sitaa."

Rmpkaddng  tho importanco ot a

tag the service 
him to ha good, 
r I t  said toa allagatioaa ot tha peti-

tion were supported by sufficient 
evldanH that the matter charged 
eonatltutea libel.

“The offeoM condsta not ta what 
waa said ta the Senate, but ta the 
publication and drcularatag o f the 
libaloue doeumcata," It added.

Justiee Brandds, la roodtag tha 
unanimous dedaion, said the ques-
tion bad been frequently decided end 
there waa'ho vend ground for 
objMtion urged by bong.

tha

TWO SUGHTLY INJURED 
WHEN 1WUCK HITS CAR

Hsrtford Driver Involirtd in
CoIUsion W ith  M ach ine o f
Local Man.

Andrew Dali, Jr., of 66 Vernon 
street, Hartford, and EMward Gold-
stein, o f 1348 Albany avenue, Hart-
ford, were slightly Injured at noon 
today when Dali's Ford truck waa 
ta collidon with aa oi' tank-car 
driven by ChorlM R. Megnell o f IS 
L ilee street, on Center e trn t, op- 
podto Griswold street.

Dali and companion ware going 
WMt en Cantor s t in t  aa Maadcn 
came aoroM from Cooper s trN t ta- 
^ d l M  to turn into Ortawold s tm t. 
Tha Dali ear struck tha d l  truck 
on tha right dda, throwing both 
Doll and Goldatala torward a g a l^  
tka wtadahlold.

Dall and Geldstata warn given 
emergency treatment at ths Man- 
cheater Memorial hcepital tor loccr- 
a jo m  and hrulsu.

TWO REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS MADE

Qarence W. Wood Boyi Cot* 
tige on Woodbridge SL 
from M n  Blanche Tolcx.

Clarence W. Weed, of Wellington 
Read hH  purchaMd from Mrs, 
Blanche Tolcs, of Center strMt, the 
cottage heuM en Woodbridge street 
formerly owned by Mtaa ICmma M. 
Oolver. The H ie  was made through 
the agency of George L. GradadTo. 
Mr. Orazlodio recently sold the 
property to Mrs. Toicz tot Miss Osl- 
ver.

Mr. Orasladle atae reports isom- 
pletlon of a sale whereby Mrs. 
S o p h i e  Mlkeleweky. o f East 
O ren^, becomes the owner of the 
new six rcom house just completed 
by George Forbes on Henry street.

Both ere important tranaacUone 
as real estate sales go at present. 
Mr. Grozladlo has several other 
transfers ta the works and says that 
he expects a real boom ta loco] real 
estate ta the spring.

YOUNG NAZARENE GROUP 
HOLDS^G MEETING

Congregation of 240 Heara W.
D. Chrlitlan Diacqaa Story
Tfiken from Bible.
Two huhdrqd and fo-ty pMpia at-

tended tha apodal Teung P ^ l s ’a 
serviH laat night la tha Church of 
the NtMrene. W. D. Christian ot 
10 Plaa ttrast was tha guMt apaakar 
o f tha svantag- Mr. (Kristian wad 
a* bis subNct matter the Biblo story 
o f SamusI B call to Ood’a Hrvlce.

The Nasarene Church It compet-
ing in aa attendanM drive with the 
South Portland, Mains church which 
will dose to Deoamher and the 
large attandaaoe last night resulted 
from the tatsrMt abown ta the 
Young Peopla'e groups ta this oon- 
tmt.

McCOOK FOR CONGRESS 
CLUB ARRANGES PLANS

UNION DIDNT VOTE 
TO CENSURE DANZ

(OanMaaed freni fa g e  One)

WBB getting late. When Mr. Dick 
concluded a notion waa made to ad-
journ and It was carried, the mo-
tion on tha Dana statement not be-
ing put to vote.

MtmteflMnte
A  nuattag of the executive board 

o f the Connecticut Federation ot 
Labor yesterday took action to sus-
pend Danz as president of the Fed-
eration- However, as Mr. Dans 
hlmHlf p o ta ^ u t  thU board is com-
posed entirely of Democratic aspir-
ants'. Mr. Dana’s atatamant ta an-
swer to the board's action yester-
day follows i

“ I  question the board's powsr to 
suspend. However, I  eXDMted ac-
tion o f this ktad from tha board. 
First let’s analyn the pglltioal 
affiliations o f ths exMuUvs hoard. 
New Haven District. rsprsHntad by 
John W. Murphy, Demooratle May-
or. Hartford DUtriot, William F, 
Ststamlller, Deputy Labor Commis-
sioner, appointed by Governor 
Cross, Middletown Distriot, Tbom- 
u  Sbaa, running for Representative 
on tha Demoeratlo ticket. Rock-
ville Dletrict, JamH Dick, who, I  un-
derstand, la running tor Represents- 
tiva on tha Deroocratie Ucket Wat- 
erhury Diatrict, JaniH Donahue. 
Danhuiy Dlatriet, Daniel Qarman. 
New Britain pistriot, Jam n J. 
Clenkln. A ll good Democrats. 
With the Democratic makeup o f the 
board, It Is vary saav for ms to un- 
dsrstand the action ihsy took at the 
mMUng In Now Havan. BvtdcnUy 
tho msmbsrs o f the h ^  are moro 
intereeted In their pcutttel welfere 
and Jobe than In the welfare ot labor 
ta general, whom they o n  auppoHd 
to jm reaon t

'My charge that Governor Crou 
ireved hlm Hlf unfriendly to labor 
by ed ltag out sin oompanlM o f the 
mUitta, Hading alrploBM out to spy 
on fiytag squadrons and permitting 
Stats ralioa to tcanaport strike 
hraakera during the textile strike, 
while he-was enjoying hlmaelf fiah' 
tag la New Rampahlra. stands and I
am raw*------------

"The
Into the campaign 
out to ba a boomarang that's his 
headache. President O rnn o f the 
American Fedwatlon o f Labor con- 
demned Governor Talmadge, of 
OwrglA, a  Democrat, tor uatag tha 
same taeties as were lued ta Oon- 
necUcut I f  I  am wrong. President 
Green le wrong.

" I  still matmain that every work-

Committee Expects to Get Out 
Big Vote for Colonel—  Has 
Fine Reputation Among Vets

Mancbeater'e McCook tor Con- 
gretM CJlub executive committee 
held a meeting laat night to arrange 
plana for gstttag out a big veterans' 
vote for Col. McCook tomorrow. 
Frank Cervtai, president o f the club, 
reports a great amount of enthua- 
iMm on the port o f ax-Hrvtce men 
hers over the McCook candidacy and 
he axpeota a fine vote will be given 
him ia ManehHtar.

A  list c f oil sK-HrvfH man Uvtag 
iu MonebMter has been checked 
against the voting list and all will 
be contacted to vote tomorrow. 
Col. McCook enjoys such a fine 
reputation among ths veterans that 
the loeal elub ludars lielisvs it Is 
only nacHsary to get out the vote 
and that the veterans thsmselvas 
will taka cars of the balloting.

EXPEaBUSTRAVE  
TO nCK UP SHORTLY

Bus travel out of Manchester hM 
been unusually light during Octo-
ber, according to Boyt Freelove, 
manager of the Center Travel 
Bureau here. Bookings have been 
comparatively few, but are expected 
by Mr. Freelove to materially In-
crease a few  days before Thanks-
giving and again around Christmas. 
Travel by buses usually is heavy be-
tween Thankeglvlng and New Year's 
when persone leaving and Coming 
into Manchsster to spend the holf- 
daya, and students returning from 
collegea to their homM, tax the 
capacity o f the buses.

STEAMER AGROUND

NEW YORK MILK
LAW HELD VALID

(Contianed from Page Obo )

Seattle, Nov. 5.— (A P )—The har-
bor radio received a message at 
6:25 a. m. (Pacific standard time) 
today asking aid for the Japanese 
VMHi Nlohlyt Maru, which report-
ed she had gone ashore near Port 
Alberni, B. C., ta a heavy gale and 
rough sea. Port Alberni le on the 
west coast o f Vancouver island.

The Nichlyt is a new JapsneM 
motor frslghUr o f 8,")0 net tens. 
She Is owned by the Kawasaki 
Kisen Kalsha and is engaged Ip 
service between Yokohama, New 
York and the Pacific cont. She 
soiled from Los Angeles November 
1 tor British (tolumbla porta to load 
tor «apan.

(CBBtlniied from Page Oae)

buslncqa “ probably Wednesday or I 
Thursday."

Mesnwblls at Columbus, Michael | 
Schuld, prealdent o f the M H t Cut-
ters and Butcher Workmen o f Ohio, I 
an American Federation o f Labor 
affiliate, announced that his organ-
ization will oak A . A  P. officlata to 
extend ths Cleveland agrsemsnt to 
all 13,000 A . A  P. storu.

1110 agreement provldM tor th* I 
ending o f all strikH  by unions and 
a promise o f po discrimination | 
n gainst union smptoyH by the eom- 
pany. I t  also provldM for arbitra-
tion o f disputes.

I raafiy to prova my aiMrUon. 
T h e  Oovemor brought the tame 
0  ths campaign asA If it turned

H  far

sr in OoaaMtiout shcul’d vets 
against Qevamer CroM on account 
of.hia babavtar during ths strike and 
I  Mrtainly h m  that the tentiie 
worker* aspMlally will not forget 
while they were atriklng for bread 
and butter tha Governor's Hlutien 
was bayonets and club. As to any 
aetion the board has taken 
a* X am oonHmed, ko-hum.”

ToM OewMiU filaafi 
That Mr. Dana’s stand <m Gover-

nor CroM Is well known to textile 
workSH ia proved by the resulU of 
a raMttag o f tho Oonneotieut Tok’ 
tile OouneU held a weak ago F r id v  
la Norwloh. Mr. Daiw mado a 
speoeh botoro the OouneU outUntag 
praoUeaUy tho samo argument aa 
contained in Me etatemsnt o f last 
Friday. He wee roundly applauded 
by the detagatos attaadug tae eon- 
fersnee, - No action wae taken 
against him at that time and the 
New  Lhadon Central XAbor Union 

d him up by voting alatMt 
unanimously to tako a  stand agataat 
Qovenior CroM beeauM o f Ua ao- 
tioos towardo labor. I t  la polatod 
out that tho Dana optaUoos wora 
trsatod hgbtiy u atif Deinooratia 
Isadora toarod It  might hurt their 
CBM. They la turn adopted msaa- 
urM to offM t th* tafiueaM Dsaa'a 
etatemsnt might have.

Victory Pasaes Out Of Reach

pm  M  ta a s m  too fhr away to t iy  to get your band* en It la ths guM- 
lag  priadpl* of tho a*vor»say»dIe eollege tootbaU playor. Here la a vale 
defender lunging d*M>*nt*ly and fuuTeiy at th* hurtling baU to break 
i »  o n a ^ th *  w * * t ,^ ia t  p i ^  tlmt enabled Arm y to b w t tho BU'e la ths 
Yale bowl at N ew RA vea . 80 to U .

BOTH PARTIES CERTAIN 
OF VKTORT TOMORROW

(Oantinnad from Page Oaa)

voters as th* final fillip In a  eam- 
palga that brought to the forefront 
such ccntroverelal Iu u h  as th* re-
covery program o f President Rcoee- 
vclt. milk, liquor, public utilities, 
governments! reorgonlntion.

Buth P a itiH  ConfIdMit 
Predictions ot Victory In ths htl- 

toting tor a United fitatos Senator, 
sin OongTHsmen, a  OOl^ete slate 

Ger

ELECTION RETURNS 
AT STATE THEATER

Manager Hoover Arrangao To 
Get Results from Herald and 
Flaah Them to Audienee.

Through arrangement with The 
Herald the State theater will bulle-
tin election returns tomorrow night.

• soon M  deflnlts rMultS are 
known they will be flashed to the 
theater and announced there. TboM 
dsairing to s h  WIU Rogers in “Judge 
PrlM t” and also hear tbs election re-
sults may do oo. Manager Hoover 
promlSM to give frequent buUettaa 
on the returns.

clsion, stMtotaed the conviction o f
Nebbla-

A t  th* present term, tto  sourt 
approvsiil.a preliminary injunction 
granted G, A. F. Seellg, Inc., New 
York milk dealers restraining tbs 
stato entofcemcQt officers from 
proieauttag It for not obtaining a 
IlcenM wb||* ita suit was pradlng 
challenging a provision o f  the milk 
control law.

That action will permit ths com-
pany to operate without incurring 
penalties for not having a license 
until after the courts can decide 
whether It hoe the right to sell In 
New York State milk It purcHai^ 
trom producers ta other states at 
prices lower than tho.<!e fixed for 
milk purchased from producers in 
New York.

T il* court ta a decision by Justice 
CardoH emphasized th* complain-
ing company had not prsunted suf-
ficient facts to make out a case and 
announced it must affirm the action | 
of the lower court.

Justice Cardozo stated the com-1 
pany complhlncd it w ai unabla to | 
make proper profits under the mini-
mum prloM fixed but added other) 
companiM Msmed able to do m .

o f state officer*, a new General A *. 
Hmbly and eight sheriffs have' been 
voiced by leaders of the two politi-
cal parties.

In a week-end statement ta which 
he predicted “ the Republican Ueket 
will win ta Connecticut," J. Henry 
Roraback, state O. O. P. chairman, 
said:

“ I f  tba entbuatastic work of Re-
publicans ta 169 town* la continued 
until the polls c Io m on elMtion 
night, I  am eonfldent the results 
will be surprisingly gratifying."

Demoeratlo leaders, among tlum 
National CommlttMman Archibald 
McNeill, have predicted a victory tor 
tha party by a plurality o f 12,000 
to 20,000 votu .

Seaatorial OaalMt
For the state at large interMt ta 

tha election centers particularly on 
the campaigta of United States Sena-
tor Frederic C. Waloott, Republican, 
and Governor Wilbur L. C rou  to re-
tain their present offlcM. Senator 
Walcott, frienfi of Herbert Hoover 
and to* o f many o f th* New Dm I 
policies o f President Roosevelt, le 
opposed by RapreMOtaUv* Francis 
T  Maloney wdio tor two y u rs  repre-
sented th* Third Dtstriet ta Oon- 
greu.

State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Republican, is th* principal threat 
to the bid of Governor Cross tor 
a third- term as tha state's chief 
executive.

Not one* ta th* history o f th* 
present major partlu  hH  a Demo-
crat been siected tor three terms ta 
Connecticut, normally a Republican 
state.

Oovemos Ct o h  carried the state 
two years ago by 10,790 votoa, de-
feating former Ooveniar . ''h a  R. 
Trumbull. Alcorn, veteran ot hun-
dreds o f court battles, haa waged a 
far more vlgafau* campslfn than 
the Republican nomine* did two 
year* ago. ,

Reenlt A  To m  Up
While the battle tor the principal 

offices Is generally regarded os a 
toss up it le generally conceded that 
Republicans vrill maintain control of

th* state Hcatse o f RepresentativM, 
principally beeaus* of their strength 
ta the rural-districte.

Th* last General AsMmbly con-
sisted ot 198 Republicans and 72 
Demoerato ta tn* Ho u m  and 19 
Democrats and 17 Republicans ta the 
fienat*.

Many pojitical observers expressed 
tateren ta whether OmnHUeut will 
vote eaee again tor divided rMoon- 
slhlllty. While Dsrooerata nave 
mode unprecedented gains ta the 
state during the post four years 
they have been unable to wrM t from 
Republican control the principal 
state office* aside from th* gover-
norship.

Bhowdown On New Deal 
The New Deal ts expected to re-

ceive Its Connecticut showdown ta 
the Senatorial and Congreuional 
fights. A t prMcnt Ui* state has 
four Rspublleans and two Democrats 
ta th* national House.

Prospects that the voters will be 
able to go to the polls ta comfort 
encouraged political iMdera looking 
tor a record vote. Th* f e w  Raven 
branch of th* United fiU tM  Weath- 
H  Ru t m u  predicted fair and slight-
ly  colder wMther for tomorrow.

Th* polls will open throughout 
th* state at S a. m., and will close 
at 6 p. m. Tha voters tn 50 o f the 
169 muBlcIpalitlM ta the state will 
regliter their choice through voting 
moehiaes.

Under the state liquor control act 
th* sale o f alcoholic beverogM of 
any kind will be prohibited tomor-
row.

In addition to voting for national, 
■tat* and county officials, AnsonIa, 
Shelton and Derby will elect mayors 
and other city officials.

ROGERS AND THORNTON 
GIVEN ASSURMCES

GriHip of Taxtije Werkara Say 
Republlcaiia Will Get Tliair 
Usual Support.

Denying that Cheney textile work-
ers have taken any fioncertad stand 
to support the Demeeratic eaa4l< 
date* tor ReprsMatatlve, T . J. Con. 
ran and F. J. HutehtaHn, a  number 
of them met the Republican eandl. 
dates, T. J. Rogers and W. J. Tbom- 
ton, yMterday and amured them ot 
their continued loyal aupport.

I t  bad been stated that Local

8138, U, T. I 
aupport the 
This waa dsaled tap4

K 'sea* who are a 
, Tbs RepubUean 

were told that thalr usual la ifa  l l  
jority would be tortheom ln^lq 
the textUa woilMra.

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING

ABHEt REMOVID
aRcPerWooli.

Year Retmd Sarvtc*.

Auitin Ghambera
Phone 6290

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )—For-

eign Exchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollara, others In cents.

Groat Britain demand, 4.09; ca- 
blM, 4.09; 60 day bills, 4.08; Franc* 
demand, 6.68%; cablee, 6.58%; 
Ita ly demand, 8.54%; eablea, 8.64%,

Demanda;
Belgium, 88)86; Germany, 40.35; 

Holland, 67.62; Norway, 26.09; 
Swedan, 25.76; Denmark, 22.29; 
Finland, f . t l t  Bwlteerland, 83.56; 
Spain, 18.68;, Portugal, 4.68; Gr*M*, 
.94%; Poland, li.98; Cseehoslo- 
vakia, 4.19; Jugealavla, 8.89; Aus-
tria, 18.90N; Hungary.-29.88IN; Ru-
mania. 1.01; Argentine, S8.30N: To-
kyo, 29.13; Shanghai, 33.30; Hong-
kong, 40.80; Mexico Cfity (silver 
peso), 37.85; Montreal in Naw York, 
108.84%; New York In Montreal,
97.71%.

N — Nominal.

BELIEVE rr OR NOT By Ripley
"W ith ApologlM Ta Ripley"

In operating a Bix-cylinder car 10,000 Miles—
The contact points open and close 90,000,000 timea. 
Each apark plug Area 15,000,000 timea.
The ignition coil delivers 90,000,000 charges o f ap> 

proximately 15,000 volts each.
The spark, plug wires deliver a ‘total of 1,350,000,- 

000,000 volts.
The carburetor mixes 2.810,000 cubic feet of air 

with 625 gallons of gasoline.
The distributor shaft revolves 75,000,000 times.
The fuel pump pulsates 15,000,000 times.
The speedometer cable revolves 10,000,000 times.

These Are A Few Of The Reasons Your 
Car Now Lacks Pep and Power,

A Motor Check-up Is What Your Car 
Needs.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

» l - 0 0

Schallef Motor Sales, Inc.
634 Center Street

Repair Department
Phone 6282

CLEVELAND STORES 
O FAIPTO O PE N I

B U L L E T I N
Textile Workers /i

J. m«holaa Danzv Pr«rtd«iit Ot The 
Coma. Federation Ot Labor Was 8us» 
pended By The Bxeeutive Board For 
lUs Attaek On Governor Cross. His 
Aoflon Was Never Authorized By The 
Federation.

Don't Be Hoodwinked By Your Labor 
President Who Sold Yon Out To The 
Bopuhlloans.

Show Him Up- —

Vote Democratic
Pull The Top Lever

TWs AiverSsimH ruM Par By T h ee ien  e .  { RMs« Mia W k9 Oinn Ba rWM ir  J
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!Tlie Clew of the
«rCAIItCaOW M * lP «A K «

.•W W Iw eU e  ____ Forgotten Murder
a a O D f BEBB TODAT 
■ I  MOBDEN, r t f
F fw  Tke -U M e . t »  tO M i 
D AN  B u a a m i,  

on sm N K T
> m Bw  mm maroMr.

_______  IkVMiyMttH;
Dm  a ita to o f iFBANF B. C A IB A r .  
WMltkjr M d pnniiMat, foOowtaK 
fko MTMt o f Impootor dalm lBf 
to ko OMfesjr and ooooimBled by a 
gtri m IM  BCABT BBI008.

11m  day foOowtac Mordoa ’o 
dMtb OMhay dloo o f poiaoaiBK.

OrUt loarao that Mordea vlalted 
the apartannit nf A U C E  lX}RTON 
who aao reported to poHce the 
dtaappearanee of her roomihate, 
BBTmCR OB >WAT. Ho mcaaoni 
Alteo aad tnotncto dotBcWTOo to 
abat*nw her.

OrUI lo alao acttnc for THOMAS 
DECKER, wltnow to the ohootbiif 
A , EDWARD SHIUJN'OBY. pri-
vate detective. Orllf aad Bleeker 
talk to Decker aad show htm a 
photoaropb of I.AMP80X, the 
gaagster, believed to have abot 
Shllllnirby. Decker soys Uunpaon 
la aot tbe man.

Leavtny Decker. Griff and Bleek-
er go to see KENNETH BOONE, 
Mend of Alice Larton’a  Before 
Starting Griff gives Bleeker a re-
volver.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CH AITER  X X Vn i
Bleeker eyed the revolver dis-

tastefully. "WTiat's the Idea?" he 
demanded.

"Put It In your pocket," Orlff 
demanded.

"But why?”
"We're going to call on Mr. Ken-

neth Boone. The party may get 
rough."

"Look here," Bkeker protested, 
"aren't you going rather far In this 
thing without notifying the po-
lice?" .

"We’re going a lot farther," Griff 
told him. "This Is one of the cases 
that the police would fall down on. 
TOey*d give out a lot of newspaper 
publicity and get the thing all tan-
gled up. They'd wind up by con-
victing an Innocent person and lot-
ting the guilty, escape."

"WT»at caae are you talking 
about?" Decker asked. "This mur-
der case?"

"About the murder of the news-
paper reporter." Griff said, "and 
while we're about it, the death of

man named Frank B. Cathay.”
"Don't you think Cathay com-

mitted suicide?" Mked Bleeker. 
"A re you contending that he didn't, 
P  view of the statements of the

doctors who conducted the post-
mortem?"

Orlff Opened a box of cartridges, 
slipped some extra ones Into bis 
pocket and said, "ru admit this 
much. He took the poison volun-
tarily.”

"You're going to leave me here?" 
Decker aeked. -

"Down In the veetlbulc," Orlff 
told him. "You're going to wait 
until the newepaper reporters come 
and then you're going to tell your 
story and tell the whole story just 
as it actually happened.”

Decker’s' face showed relief as be 
remarked, "Gosh, what a load this 
le off my mind I \Vhy didn’t you 
show me Lempson's picture sooner, 
Orlff T"

"Because I  thought it was Lamp- 
son until about an hour ago. I  
thought he must have done the 
kUUng.”

"How did you find out It wasn't 
Lampion T”

‘1 just happened to think things 
over and decided Td better check 
up by showing you Lampson’s pic-
ture. Remember now. Decker, when 
the newspaper reporters Interview 
you, you aren't telling them where 
you were biding during the time tbe 
police were looking for you. You’re 
not going to tell anyone thaL And, 
Incidentally, the police are going to 
think that Lampaon’s men bribed 
you."

" I  don't give a danm what the 
police think. I ’m telling the truth," 
Decker retorted.

"pkay," Griff said. "Let’s go, 
Bleeker."

Griff located two men from the 
detective agency seated In auto-
mobiles In front of the Trent Apart-
ments.

"Are they In?" he aaked, when 
he had Idcntlfled himself.

One af the operatives nodded.
"Both of them,”  he said. "That's 

the apartment up there. You can 
see tbe window, with the curtains 
pulled down."

"We're going up," Orlff told him. 
" I f  you hoar a racket, come on up."

Griff ,Io(l the way to the apart-
ment, pushed his finger on the 
buzzer. There was no answer. He 
pounded with his knuckles on the 
door. Still no answer.

"Open up!” Orlff shouted. "W e 
know you're In there, Boone. Open 
that door!"

This time there sounded the rus-
tle of surreptitious motion front be-
hind tbe door.

Orlff stepped to one side. Bleeker 
pulled his gun from his pocket, 
stared gHmIy at the door. Orlff

motioned the publisher to keep the 
gun out of sight. There was the 
sound of a rattling chain, the click 
o f a catch. The door opened and 
a of about SO stood staring at 
thsm la hostile appraisal.

Orlff swept his eyee ever the 
diu-k skin o f the face, the snap-
ping black eyes, tbe coarse black 
head, the busby black eyebrows. 

"Boons?" hs asked.
"Yes,”  said tbs man la surly 

tones. "Who are you?”
“Just two men who want to talk 

with you," Orlff told him, and 
started to push his way through the 
door. .

"W alt a minute,”  Boone said. " I  
don’t  want to talk with you.”

”Oh, yes you do," Orlff told htm. 
" I t  might be much better for you 
to talk here than to talk at bead- 
quarters.’’

"A re you dicka?" asked the man. 
”Do you want us b' tell the hall-

way about it? "  Griff Inquired.
Boone hesitated, seemed to be 

weighing the chances for a sudden 
dash for liberty. Finally he stood 
to one side.

"A ll right,” he said, "come In.” 
Tbe two men entered the apart-

ment. It  was a single apartment, 
consisting of a combined sitting 
room and bedroom, a small kltch- 
enet, a bathroom, and a closet, 
with a wall bed behind mirrored 
doors. The curtains were down and 
the lights were on.

’ ’You," said Orlff, dropping Into 
a chair, "knew a woman named 
ISsther Ordway.”

Boone knitted hla brows thought-
fully.

"No,” he said slowly, " I  didn't.” 
"Oh, yes you did," Griff said.
"No," Boone rephid with more 

confidence, " I  knew her roommate, 
Alice Lorton. I  didn’t know Esther 
Ordway."

"Never bad anything to do with 
Esther Ordway?"

"No.”
"When was the last time you saw 

Alice Lorton?"
" I  don't know—a couple of wcek.s 

ago, maybe. She and I had a little 
argument.”

"You knew where she lived?” 
“ Yes."
"Over In the Elite Apartments?” 
"Yes."
"Did you ever meet Esther Ord-

way?’ ’
" I ’ve seen her a couple nf times, 

but that’s all. She wouldn't stay 
In the apartment when Alice had 
company coming. I  met her in the 
hallway once or twice and knew

who she was, but ws nsvar apoks.
I  don’t  think shs kBSW who I  was.” 

"How did you know who she 
was?"

” 1 saw hsr coming out o f the 
apartment onea.”

"That’s ths only way you knew
who she was?"

"Yee." '
"Would you recognize her i f  you 

saw her again?’’
"Yee."

Boone settled In his chair and 
algbed. He seemed much more 
certain of himself now.

“Ever know a man named Mor- 
den— a newspaper reporter?" Orlff 
aaked.

"You mean the man who was 
murdered? The one whose picture 
was In tbe papers?"

••Yes."
"No, I  never saw him.”
Orlff exchanged glances with 

Bleeker.
"Oet ready, Bleeker," he said, ” to 

use the thing that I gave 3rou."
Boone’s tone was suspicious.
"W hat’s that?’’ he asked.
"Nothing," Orlff said.
’’Listen,’ ’ Boone told him, " I  don’t 

like your attitude. You come bust-
ing In here and act as though I  was 
oil a hot spot, just because I  knew 
a jane that roomed with a jane that 
might have been mixed up In this 
case you’re talking about.”

Orlff pulled from his pocket the 
check payable to Kenneth Boone 
and signed by Esther Ordway.

"That your signature?” he asked, 
showing Boone his endorsement on 
tbe back of the check.

Boone’s face twisted. His eyes 
shifted from the check to Griff’s 
face, then from Griff’s face to the 
watchful eyes of the publisher. He 
shifted uneasily In his chair. His 
han-j moved toward hla hip pocket.

Orlff got to his fe e t
"W e may as well have a quorum 

here;" he said, and strode toward 
the closet.

Boone's hand whipped up la a 
quick half circle. The light o f the 
room glinted on blucd-ateel.

"Get away from that closet," he 
said, "or i ’ll blow you apart.”

(To Be Oontlniied)

In tbe next Ins’ allnient Sidney 
Griff mnkm a telephone call to 
police heodquartors.

COMING MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donahue of 
619 Center street, announce tbe 
coming marriage o f their daughter. 
Miss Mary M. Donahue to Arthur 
Burlinson of New York. The mar-
riage will take place in St. James's 
church Thursday, November 29.

Daily Health 
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DOCTORS F IN D  SMOKIT'G
AFFECTS CIRCtHJiTlON

Blood Flow In T t e  o< F lngen oad 
Eeeo Is Slowed Down Or Stoppod 

When Cigaret Is Pnffed.

By DR. MORRIS F ISBBEIN  
Editor, Jonmol o f the Amertoon 
Medlcol Asoodatton, and of Hygeis, 

the Heidth Magazine.

Since It was found that cases 
o f blood vessel Inflammation occur 
more frequently among smokers 
than among non-smokers, more , at-
tention la being given ,to the rela- 
tl(mahlp o f tobacco smoking to tbe 
bleod .vessels.

Experiments have shown that 
smoking dgarets will produce in 
the great majority of normal 
people under certain conditions a 
change In the surface tempera-
ture of the arms and legs. More-
over, It has been shown that, with 
many persons, slowing or even 
complete stopping of tbe flow of 
blood will occur In the capillary 
blood vessela in the Anger tips 
during the smoking of a cigaret.

Investigators have continued 
their studies In this connection 
and have brought ’ out some very 
Interesting facta. They tested the 
effects of dgarets on a number of 
confirmed smokers using ’lot only 
standard brands, but also special 
types of dgarets without nicotine, 
mentholated dgarets, and some 
made with aahlesa filter pap'r.

They also made special studies 
on certain people known to be 
especially sensitive to tobacco.

The Investigators are particu-
larly interested In tbe reasons 
for excessive smoking. Obviously, 
if the effects are unpleasant, one 
Is less likely to smoke. They 
found that two elements are pre-
dominant in the desire for the 
next smoke, the first  ̂ being the 
wish for the soothing, quieting 
effect, and the second a nervous 
disorder to do something with 
one's hands. The moat Immod-
erate smokers who use from 40 
to 60 dga-iL', a day nctua'ly 
smoke less than half of each 
cigaret, indicating the nervous 
habit involved.

It Is Interesting to realize that 
the investigators found no appre-
ciable difference in the average 
effect between standard and de- 
nicotinized dgarets. Neither was 
there any difference between men-

tholated dgareta and tboee not 
mentholated

With all the different brands 
there was e  drop In the sur-
face terapareture at the Ups of 
tbs fingen and toes and In moat 
o f the persons studied a slowing 
aad stopping o f the blood flow 
o f the small blood vessels at the 
Upe of the flngeia.

Apparently the lark of aymp- 
toms aotloed by iKpanenecd smok-
ers under tbe usual conditions of 
smoking la not due so much to de-
velopment o f any kind o f Immunity 
to the poisons o f tobacco smoke, 
but rather to some sort o f  control 
over rats and depth o f the Inhala-
tion which keeps poisonous effects 
at a low le’/el.

Tho work also seemed to show 
that nlcbtlne ie probably the most 
Important of the toxic factors In-
volved and that anything develop-
ed by the cigaret papers Is not con-
cerned. •

■V MBUOS CMTOM

JAVES ONCE MORE 
PROVIDES A RESCUE

New Wodehouse Novel Is As 
Usual, Very Funny and Will 
Please Many.

BOOK REVIEW  
By Brace Catton

No publishing season can be a 
complete failure If It witnesses the 
publication-of. a  new book by P. O. 
Wodehouae This unassuming novel-
ist has been giving us more than 
our share of laughter for a good 
many yearc, and be seems to have 
an uncanny knack of making a hit 
every time he comes to bat.

His newest one is entitled "Brlnk- 
cy Manor." and you will doubtless 
be glad to know that it deals with 
Jeeves, ths-valet.

I f  you aren’t familiar witl) the 
Jeeves stories, I  must point out that 
Jeeves is valet to Bertie Wooster, 
young-man-about-London. Bertie a  
just a little above the half-wit stage, 
but Jeeves is a mental giant who 
specializes In getting Bertie and all 
Gertie's friends out o f the jams they 
get Into.

In this book Bertie decides that 
this sort of thing i.i an insult to his 
own mental powers; so when hla

p rm n t

M inds can on Js s t m  tor kalp, Bar- 
Us uadsrtalns to fix things hlmsdr.

As a  result, ha prsssntly finds 
Umsalf trying to promote jovs a f-
fairs for two o f hla uums, aad ths 
outooms la so cstastrophle that it 
takas all of Jaavaa* aun to 
p ganetml r io t 

As a high-water mark I  commend 
to you the scene in which a ehy lad 
iiamed Oussle Flnk-NotUe under- 

kas to award tbs prlsas at 
grammar Kbool graduation axsrclss, 
and mlatekealy fortlfles himself with 
gin beforehand.

Publlsbeo by Little, Brown and 
Co., "Brinkley Manor”  sells for $2.

MISSmELMAGHNACK 
SHOWER PARTV GUEST

Is Surprised at Affair at Horae 
of Her Aunt —  To Be Mar-
ried This Fall.

Miss Thelma OUnack o f South 
Main street, whoae marriage to 
Felix Bara o f Woodbrtdge etreet will 
take place thla fall, was tbe guest of 
honor at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower given Friday night at the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. E. H. GlI- 
nack. The guests were relatives, 
friends and former schoolmates at 
Glastonbury High school. The deco-
rations were appropriate to the Hal-
lowe’en season. A  mock marriage, 
games and a buffet lunch wer^ fea-
tures of the party.

0 “  o fa f io / 1 5 —'

When a man Is out o f politics, let 
him stay out

— Alfred B. Smith.

Fascism has coutrlbuted more 
than any other factor to the feeling 
of Insecurity that has brought the 
possibility of widespread war to the 
forefront.

Walter M. Citrine, general secre-
tary of the British Trade Union 
Congress.

I  saw what Medwlck did and I  
couldn't blame the' crowd for what It 
did.
— Baseball Dictator Kenesaw Moun-

tain Landis, referriag to the mix- 
up at third base in the last World 
Series game..

We cannot eradicate all the slums 
In all the cities of America, but we 
can at least make a creditable start. 
— Secretary of Interior Harold Ickes.

© L O R I F Y I N G
Y o u r s e l f

A fid aH art
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Now to the ttale to start plan-, 
alog wlotor beauty routines. I f  you 
make a habit o f giving your skin a 
little extra attention before really 
cold weather arrives, you won't 
have to go through the tedious 
business o f getting rid o f rough sad 
chapped hands after tbe first cold 
wave.

Dryness must lie eliminated. o( 
course. A  complexion that lacks 
oU should be given a nightly facial 
which ,Includes tbe use of a rich 
cream. ,A fter thoroughly cleaning 
face and neck, smooth on a gen-
erous layer o f nourishibg cream. 
Using either a patter or fingertips, 
pat your skin until it la warm and 
tingling— until some o f the cream 
to absorbed. Then wipe off only 
the surplus. You may not like to 
go to bed with cream on your face, 
but the discomfort is for better 
in the long run than having a 
sore, chapp^ akin.

Muscle oil, too, is excellent. Put 
It around your eyes and upward 
from the comers o f the mouth.

Double tbe attention you ordi-
narily give your hands. Instead 
of appljrlng lotion two or. three 
times a day, put It on every time 
you wash, ui addition, get one 
o f the dozehs o f good hand creams 
on the market now and massage 
It in each night before jrou go to 
bed. When you notice the alight- 
eat roughness, use a lavish amount 
of the cream, rub cuticle oil 
around the nails and for a few 
nights sleep 'with old cotton gloves 
on your hands.

--------------------------  :\ iy

H A Y  FEVER  BEGONE

Wester, W . Va.— Dewey O. Orten, 
Lewis County farmer, believes be 
has foond a way to stop his annual 
attack o f.h ay  fever. This year Ije 
has pastured'a flock o f sheep around 
the house and kept the rag weed 
trimmed close to the ground. His 
hay fever was gone.

EXTRA, M A N  BITES DOG

Cincinnati, O.— Roy Bagler a
boiler maker, wasn't trying to make 
news. I t  was just in fun that he nip-
ped the ear o f his pet Boston pup. 
The pup misunderstood and resented 
It. They treated the'boilermaker at 
the hospital for a minor dog bite.

Quintuplets Thrive, E ^oy Sun in Their New ‘Hospital Home’
EXCLIS IVE  PICTURES SHOW FAMOUS BABIES WITH THEIR FIRST DOLLS AND PLAYTHINGS
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SUN BATHS
I The new hospllsl at the Di-
onnes' Includes a sunporch, 
and the baliiet gel opon-elr' 
b«ths dally The lltUe facet 
actually thow trscee of tan 
Here are Nurui Yvonne Le- 
roux and Pat Mullln with the 

tiny llva

SUCH A BIG, W ONDER FUL , BUSY WORLD!
Playtlilngs have been added to tbe compllcatlont of a world that xrowe 

dally before the wide eyes of the Dionne quintuplets. Here are all five of tho husky 
Annette, Ceclle, Emilie and Marie, now grown to such a size 

tlut Ur. UiifM belleu’s they have as good a chance to live and thrive as ordinary 
babies. They seem to enjoy the knitted Jackele and new finery they display.

(Cepyrlzhfc teat, n k a  karvtea^aal)

.tCoi.yrIelVl.'t'aitrNKA Bervicu.'i'nc.I

O N E DAY’S GRIST O F  DIAPERS
Every day Is Isundiy day al the Dionnes', and In a big way. too, Here’a Mlsa 
I,auieme auslans wHh the furuilUabU- stack of clean diapers, toviels. and other 

“ w l isatly dally lor tiio tomlori of the growing p.ioaae daughters.

■ml
O K AY

What strange under-
standing passes be-
tween Rahy Yvonne 
and Ur. Uufoe as lie 
gives her the bottle? 
lioth 8 e e ni equally 
am u sed . Intrigued, 
and pleased with life.

^<Cu|iyrlffht. 1131. N12A Hervic«« ino.^

INSIDE A HOSPITAL-F O R -F IV E
Nurse De Klrltlne pute^the flniehing touch to tbe last of the five little cribi in the special hospital 
built for the Dionne quimuplete. Note the spotless order, the steam heat, the sanitary cabinet and 

-____________ shelves which have been specially provided for the famous little girls. > x

(Copyright. IS3I. .VUA dervloe, Inc.)

East Has 13 Intersectional Tilts This Weekeh
CAPACmf CROWDS SEE 

BABE RUTH AND MATES 
WHIP JAPANESE TEAMS

fans Idolize Sultan 4>f Swat 
as Americans Win Ex-
hibition Tilts Easily; 65, 
000 Jam Hnge Stadium; 
Homers Featnre.

Tokyo, Nov. 5.— (A P )— Capacity 
owds o f 66,000 jammed Into Meljl 
.̂dlum and went wild over Babe 

uth at a group of Wg laagua baaa- 
hall stare from the United States 
trounced two overawed teams of 
Japanese all-stars.

The barnstorming Americans de-
feated the Nippon All-Stars 6 to 

. today after running away with a 17 
to 1 affair against ths Tokyo All 
Btars In their debut yesterday.

IdoUxe the Babe
The fans tdolixed the Babe, al-

though he failed to get a homer in 
either game, and in turn he was 
greatly impreased with thelf cour 
te iy  aad eagemeas to sea the runs 
pile up, even If they were all on one 
side.

Two homers by Earl Averill and 
one apiece by Lou Gehrig and Jim-
my Foxx aoeoiuited for all o f the 
wlnnsra' tallies today. Foxx started 
the scoring In the second when he 
hit for the dreult after Gehrig had 
walksd. Averill followed with anoth-
er In the same Inning. Gehrig got 
his four bagger In the third aad 
Averin his sscond In ths seventh.

Undismayed by the reputations of 
the American wracking crew. Date 
pitched courageously, refusing to be 
disheartened even whefl the slug-
gers’ drives fell among the scramb-
ling fans in distant stands.

Roth Gets Sliigto
Tbs Babe singled once, walked 

once, filed out t ^ c e  and grounded 
out once. Both o f hla files were deep 
Into right field and possibly would 
have been good for homers in the 
less massive American parks. His 
clowning on first base, where he 
played the last six innings, kept the 
crowd In an appreciative uproar.

The lone Japanese run was un-
earned. It  came as the result of a 
hit batsman, a wild throw by Catch-
er Hayes and an outfield fly. The 
score:
Americans 081 000 1(X)— 0— 10— 2 
Nippon . . . .  000 100 000— 1—  8— 2

Cascarella and HayM; Date, 
Hamazakl and Kujl, Inokawa.

Ruth and company move on to the 
Northern Island o f Hokkaido tomor-
row to play the Nippon All-Stars at 
Kakodate Wednesday and at Sendai 
Thursday.

HUEY LONG’S GRID 
CIRCUS WOULD ADD 

PUNCH TO aASSIC

trainload or two for what would be 
tops In ragtime football excursions. 
No Is m  than 7000— five tralnloads— 
accompanied him to Nashville.

And Ooaoh BUI Jones, ths former 
Army mentor, has a Louisiana state 
team that woliild be a fine match for 
either ths Stanford Itodwooda, or 
tbe Washington Huskies.

Chief among Jones’ men Is Abs 
Mlcknl, whose passing, punting nnd 
Held goal kicking wna ths chief 
contributor to Vanderbilt’s worst 
whipping la X6 years.

For two years Long has bssa say-
ing that hs would put L. 8. U. on 
tbs football map. The boys of ths 
Creole etats indicated their power 
in 1S3S w lth ^  record of eight vic-
tories and two tlM.

Antkdpato Unbsnten Season
In addition to Mlcknl, Louisiana 

Stats has fins runners In Fatheres 
aad Crass. Quarterback Sullivan 
rounds out ths quartet

L. 8. U. has an abundance of re- 
servM aad power and speed on all 
sides.

The Purple and Gold figures to 
finish the season undefeated, with 
Georgs Washington, Ole Miss, Tu- 
lane, Tennessee, and Oregon remain-
ing. Only Tulane and Tenneeeee are 
considered real tbreaU.

So now Huey and the folks are 
talking about tbe Rose Bowl, despite 
tbe fact that Rice and ^u th em  
Methodist, powerful and weU-drllled 
Southwest (Jonferencs clubs, tied L. 
8. U. In tbe first two starts o f the 
season.

But ragardleM of whether 1* B. U. 
goes through undefeated or goM  to 
the Bowl, you ean mark it down that 
the team is a topnoteher and a 
power from now on.

A  definite tip that everything 
was lovely at Louisiana State came 
early thla season when Jones re-
jected on opportunity to go to 
Leavenworth on a federal assign-
ment.

Such surprising action by an 
Army man indicated that the coach 
was well satisfied at Baton Rouge, 
and prepared to take Long’s team 
places.

ARTSTRUFFLEADS 
NATION’S SCORERS

Doqiiesne Fullback Has Total 
of 79 Pomts Whh Kostka 
of Minnesota Second.

W IN N IN G  P L A Y S  O F  1934
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This Paved Way for Illini Score on Michigan
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ORIOLES DRUB PAWNEES 
IN JUNIOR TOWN SERIES

B.v ASSOCIATED PRESS

A  new leader, A rt Strutt, Du- 
Quesne fullback, has taken command 
o f the national individual scoring 
situation. The leader In each o f the 
country’s major groups or confer-
ences as complied by the Associated 
Press follows:

Californians Due for Bally-
hoo Lesson If Kingbsh 
Goes to Rose Bowl With 
Lonisiana State.

B.v H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor N EA  Serrior 

I f  the Pacific Coast Conference 
wants "the biggest and best show 
on earth”  at Pasadena on New 
Year's Day, it should Invite Huey 
Loogr’s Louisiana State circus with-
out delay.

When football games become 
greater shows you may rest assured 
that Huey, the Klngflsh In person, 
win put toem on. This the cleft- 
chinned Caliph of Baton Rouge 
clearly demonstrated in connection 
with the Loqislana State-Vanderbtlt 
engagement o f Oct. 27, to which he 
led what perhaps was the largest 
and noisiest gridiron junket In his-

E ^ ^ ^ k w  Senator Long would spike 
l^^^nfcuDch In the Rose Bowl! As 
I ^ W n fu I  as they are, Huey would 

give the hight-pressured (California 
ballyhoo men leasons in the art.

In leading the LouUlana State 
varsity to Nashville, Long com-
pleted the cycle of publicity. Clash-
ing the sports pages of the country 
was his final. If not bis most no-
table, achievement. And he made 
them, as he has made everything 
else, v(ith a blare of bugles and rare 
showmanship.

"W e're the greatest in the world 
at this time. Anyone who thinks 
we ain’t, we plan to meet them,”  
said Long, after the stalwarts o f his 
adopted "Old W ar Bkule" had lath-
ered Vanderbilt, 29-0.

L. 8. U. Worlky OaaSWato
Long’s next important football 

trip probably wUI take him to 
Washington on Nov. 10. when the 
Purple and Gold engages Georgs 
Washington University.

But tbe senator Is keen for the 
Rose Bowl jaunt, aa he told his en-
thusiastic foUowsrs upon their re-
turn to Baton Rouge after the vio- 
torlous pilgrimage Into Tennessee.

Long eenrcely could afford to 
take 2000 students and fans to 
southern O lifo m la  as his guests, 
but could be relied upon to muster a

L#-'-'- V ............  .

SecUon Player ~'sn. Tb. P. Fd. T .
Boat

Strutt, DeQuesne .fb  13 1 0 79
Big Ten

Kostka, Minn. . , .  fb  9 0 0 54
Poclfle

Grayson, Stan. .. fb 8 0 0 48
Rooky Mount 

Lam, Oolo. Unlv. ,qb 7 1 0 48
Southwest

Wilson, So. Math, hb 7 0 0 42
Southeastern 

Simons, Tulane ..hb 6 6 0 42
Mteaonri Valley 

Wagner. Wash. U. hb 6 1 0 87
Big Six

Neal, Iowa State hb 6 0 0 36
Southern

Cornelius, Duke ,.hb 5 5 0 35

P o w l i r i f ^
RIBBON M U X  LOOP

in the Ribbon Miu league at 
Murphy’s SIleys, the Red Box aad 
Piretea broke even, etch teem tak-
ing two poInU while the Red Birds 
took four points from the Tiiers, 

BUI Diets took all tbe honors o f 
the evening, hitting for a tiagle of 
135 aad a three-string o f 374. In a 
special after-match BUI Dleto hit 
some tough luck. Bowling against 
Bengeton on the rubbet game for 
five games BIU lUt for 143 but lost 
by^two pins, Bengston hitting for

Red Birds

Final Score Is 30 to 0 as J. 
Scharchock Tallies Fomr 
Times; Play Game m 
a Drenchfflf Downpour; 
Other Tihs Cancelled.

Playing in a drenching rain, the 
Pawnees and Oriolea met at 
Hickey’s Grove yesterday afternoon 
in tbe first game of a series to de-
cide the 1634 Manchester junior 
championship, tbe Orioles winning 
by the overwhelming score o f 80 to 
0. The game was supposed to be 
played as a preliminary to the 
Lithuanian-American and New Brit-
tain Northwestern contest but the 
latter was cancelled, as was the 
West Sides Ult with the West Hart-
ford Tigers.

Both Teoiiia Fnmbla
The Pawnees kicked off and the 

Orioles made a  continuous drive to 
the Pawnees’ 25 yard line where 
Jimmy August fumbled and Irish 
recovered for the Pawnees, but a 
few. plays later they fumbled and 
Brannick recovered for the Orioles. 
From there the Oriolee marched to 
the nine yard line ahd then J. 
Scarchuck crossed the goal Una for 
the first score. On the next kick-
off Katkeveck ran the ball back to 
the 30 yard line and cm an end 
around play McCurry, behind good 
blocking, brought the baU to the 
nine yard line.' Then Mickey Kat-
keveck crossed the double marker. 
Tbe point after touchdo'wn faUed 
again.

In the second quarter Katkeveck 
nailed Sullivan who returned tbe 
ball to the 35 yard line. Tbs Dwyer 
men tried the line three ttmM end 
kicked out o f bounds on the 45 yard 
line. Then the Orioles mede e first 
down to the 38 yard Une. Again 
that hard charging fullback J. Scar- 
chuck took the ball for the final 
score o f the first half.

SeaiohiKk SeovM
The Pawnees received the kickoff

to start the second hslf, but fslUng 
to gain they puntod to Scarchuck 
who was stopped In hla tracks. Than 
Olandsr who played a very good 
game picked up 5 yards. Then lOit- 
keveck took the ball and brought 
it up to the 10 yard Une and again 
J. Scarchuck scored for hla third 
time. Shortly afterwards the Paw-
nees took to the air in an attempt 
to score but J. Scarchuk Intercepted 
one of these passes on his own twen-
ty-five and behind fine blocking on 
tbe part o f J. Swikla, Olander and 
Arckivey dashed 76 yards for the 
final acore o f the-game. The Paw-
nees started to go places but the 
whistle halted the game. They wlU 
meet at the Lithuanian. haU tonight 
at 7 o’clock. Sullivan, Rudeen and 
Laiphappelle starred for the losers. 

The lineups:
Orioles (80) Pawnees
M. Swikla F. BawUn
Yaworski^................................ Talor

§ R E
Mallack , \  Waddell.
Arckivey ....................  La(jhappelle

R. T.
Gabby, Balchunar .............  Albricb

R. a.
Brannick, A. Rubacha ....-  Rudeen

C.
Jarvis, F. Rubacha........B. Aibrich

L. G.
MitcheU ; .........................  U. Balwln
A. Scirchuck ................... Scranton

L. T.
McCurry Irish
J. Swikla ...............................  Mere

L. E.
August ............................  O'Brlgbt

Q. B. -
Olander ..........................  McCarthy

L . H.
Katkevech ........................  Sullivan

R. H.
J. Scarchuck' . . .............    Miller

F » B
Officials, W. Mos'ke. C. Varrick. 

J. Moske.
Touchdowns, J. Scarchuck, 4; 

Katkeveck.

By A R T  KRBNZ
N EA  Service Sports Artist

Ont o f those numerous trick plays 
I designed by Bob Zuppke this ysar 
; worked against Miehigiui and paved 
I the way for tbe touchdown that 
eventually won for the mini, 7-6.

The diagram above shows how 
It worked.

Tbs baU cams from esater to 
Thsodore, fuUbaok, who pa«Md to 
Lindberg, who had cut over from ths 
l i f t  halfback posltloa. Lindberg 
ran oa I f  to go around right end, but 
Instead passed the baU to (jratn 
Portman, right half.

Portman bluffed a lateral to Bey- 
non, who had run wide to the left, but 
instead o f throwing the ball, cut in 
outside his left end, reversed the 
line of scrimmage, and made 27 
yarda to the Michigan 14-yard stripe 
before WiUls Ward. Wolverine end, 
brought him down.

Here's how the blocking was done;
Left guard pulls but of Une to 

block Michigan right end. Right 
guard ablocks o ff Michigan center. 
Ford, who was backing up the Une. 
Right tackle blocks o ff Michigan 
fullback. Sweet.

Undberg, after faking having ball, 
runs aa shown, drawing Ward up to 
cover him. Theodore runs to left 
after giving ball to Lindberg, draw-
ing Regecxl up out o f position. 
C^immlngs, BUnois right end, runs 
toward Jennings aa If to receive a 
pass and draws him to ths opposite 
side o f the field from the play.

The lUinoia touchdown foUowed in 
a few  plays, Theodore smashing over 
from the one-foot line.

STOEFFENTOJOIN 
PRO i m S  RANKS

Expected to Sign Contract 
With TQden't Troope Be-
fore Week Is Dot.

HIGH SOCCER TEAM 
WINS EASaY FROM
CONN. STATE FROSHI

•

Red and White Rooters Ron 
tip Score of 6^); Rooney 
Tallies Three Times, Fish 
Twice and Cordy Once.

Clearly superior In every depart-
ment o f ' play, Manchester High's 
hooters hondsd ths Onncctleut 
Stats Froth a sound drubbing at 
the Charter Oak field Saturday a f-
ternoon, running up a score o ( 6 to 
0 for the wldeet margin of victory 
recorded this season. R  was the 
sixth triumph In nine starte for the 
Rod aad White, which has bean Usd 
twics aad boaten only once.

It  was the seventh Ume In nine 
gamM than Maaobsster has hsid tu  
oppoasnU without a seoro, aa indi-
cation of ths splandld defensive work 
o f the team. Ths Oreermen scored 
twice In ths first quarter, three 
UmM In ths third snd once in the 
fourth. Ths psrfsct passing by Man-
chester and its sterling defense fea-
tured.

Roottw tallied three of tbe local 
scores, Insh two and Cordy one. 
Manchester Cenn. State Prosh
Ulbrich ............................. Goldman

G.
Cordy ................................ Stewart

L. F. B.
. Goldring 

. . . .  Kelley 

Unterspan 

. WiUlams

----  Beebe

. Steinman

----  Janga

. . .  Burton 

.. Kapalan

Subs, Manchester, Rooney, Smith, 
Lindsay, Remer, Oavello, McCann.

Score, 6-0, Manchester.
Goals, Rooney 3..Flsh 2, Cordy 1.
Referee, Sam Pratt. Time, 15 

minute quarters.

THREE GAMES INVOLVE 
FOUR UNBEATEN TEAMS

Solomoasoa
L. F. B.

Coma .......
r ! f .‘ b ,

W e ir ..........

Vaanart . . .
' C.‘ H ‘ B.

LytUe .......
’ r . 'h . ‘b .

Opalach . . .
O .'l ! R

Flah ...........
’ l l ! ' f !

Outhrie . . . .
c . 'r ! '

J i. R. F.
Ford .........

b . R. f !

Local Sport 
Chatter

When 45,000 poopis poured out of 
the Yale Biowl Saturday afternoon 
after Yale had again repulsed Dart-
mouth, by a score of 7 to 2. the most 
prevalent remark was "W alt until 
next year,”  followed by a horse 
laugh that left no doubt whatsoever 
that grid fans are ready to give up 
all hope of the Indians ever beating 
the Bulldog,

, Dr. G(M>rge E. Smith,, director of 
night school work in Buffalo, N. Y. 
reports adult applicants for educa 
tlonal work In Buffalo’s 17 night 
schools have Increased 1,774 over 
last year.

Week

Anderson ......... 83 68 88— 289
Blanchard . .........  91 92 102— 285
Holland . . . .........  92 107 86—288
Toscano . . . ..........112 107 117—336

878 404 396 1178

Irwijt ........
Tigers

.........  93 91 82— 288
Murphy . . . .......... 96 97 02— 285
Torrance . . .......... 82 84 90— 256
Brenana . . ------- 95 117 08— 810

866 389 882 1117
Red Fox

Larder . . . . ..........91 94- 100—285
F o x ........... ..........00 98 84— 287
r m it h ........ ..........108 lOe 119—828
Bengston . . ......... 109 123 l i e —S47

392 419 419 1227
liratoo

Dwyer .: . . . .1 1 6 108 90—312
Ritchie . . . . ..........114 103 91— 308
Tedford . . . .......... 99 86 88—268
Diets ......... ........ I l l 118 135—374

<50 418 399 1262

SATU RDAY, NOV. 19 
(laief Tear'e lemrel

EAST

Amarican vs Rand. U aeon .......
Bowdoln vt Malna ..........
Brooklyn Col. va Baltlmora
Buffalo V8 Hobart ..................
Canlaiua va 'W. V. IVoaleyan . . .  
Catholic U. va Oslethorpe
Colgate va Tulano ..................
Columbia va Brown ...............
Conn. Stats va Rhode Island .. 
Dartmouth va N. Hampshire ..
Delaware ve Pa. Mill. Col. '.......
Drexel va Suaquehanna 
Duqueina va Oklahoma A A  
Fordham va Weit Virginia . 
Frank.-Marahall va Moravian 
Gaorgatown va Roanoke . . . ,  
George Wash, va Louisiana .. 
Hamilton va Harerford . . . .
Harvard va A rm y ..............
Ithaca va Alfred ..........
Manhattan vl Holy Crots .. 
Maryland va Va. Mill. Ins. . . .  
Maas. State va Northeastern .
Muhlenberg ve U ra lnu i.........
N. y. U. ve City Coll..............
Penn ve Penn State ............
Princeton va Lehigh .............
Rutgers va Lafayette.......... .
Swarthmore vt A m btrst........
Syracuae va Mich. State 
Temple ve Carnegie Tech .. . .
Tufts va Hlddlebury ...........
Vermont ve Trinity .............
IV. A J, va Bucknell ...........
Tale va Georgia ....................

MIDDLEW EST

Akron va Heidelberg .............
Bowling Green ve O. Northern
Butler VI Manchester ............

^Carleton ve Cornell Coll..........
88— 268 IDaytott va John Carroll ..........

Denver va Drake ..................
DePauI vt Niagara .................
Hiram ra Kenyon .................
Iowa vt Purdue.......................

S -ll 

4- «

4- T

7 io

1 9 - S 
it -  «

14- 1
S-J7 

U - 7 
S-»7 

n - i t

I -  «

ts - ll

It- 0 

1 ~ S

'AMItllkIn vt Rlpon ..................... A,
' Kane. State vS Miasourt . . . . . .  St’
Kent State va Baldwla-Waltace —
Knox va Coa ............... ........... d-js
Maraliall va Emory-Henry 0-lt
Michigan va Wlaoonain —
Minnciota vt Indiana .............  s- s
Muskingum vt .Toledo .......... ......
Nebraska va PIttabargh ......... « -  S
Northweatem vt Illtnola ........  •- a
Oberlln va Caae ............ ',.......  t -it
Ohio Stats vs. Chicago ......... ......
Ohio U. va Cincinn- ti ............  0- t
Ohio Wesleyan va Denison . . .  20- 0
Oklahoma va Iowa State ........  it . 7
Otterbein va Ashland ............  o -ll
So. Dak. St. va No. Dak. St. . . .  l i -  7
Tulsa vt Centenary ...............  ......
Navy va Notre Dame .............. 7 -0
Washington U. va K anaaa....... ......
Wittenberg ve Miami (O.) . . . .  7-«4

SOUTH

Alabama v t ’Clamaon .............. ■ _
Arkanaas vt Rice ....................  « -  7
Chattanooga va Mercer ..........  o- 7
CItadal Ve Furman .......... . e -lt
Davldion va No. Carolina ....... 0- «
Duka vt Waka Foraat .......... 22- o
Florida va Mlaalaalppl ............  ......
Georgia Tach vt Alabama Poly it - « 
CUttytburg va Dloklaaon 10-7
Loyola va Taxaa Chrlatlan . . .  ------
No. St. ve Va. Poly lua  .. ------
So. Matbodltt Vi Taxaa A A  M t- 0
Southwaatam vt Xentnoky . . .  ------
Tampa vt R o lllna ....................  7-lt
Tenntaate vt Mlaalaalppl St. .. to- t
Texas va B a y lo r ............ J . . , . .  o- a
Taxaa ColL va Southara U........ - t - 0
Vanderbilt vp Sawanee ............ 17-14

F A R  W R8T

Coll. Puget Sound ve Paeifie U. I I -  t
Colorado Vi Otab ...................  i - l t
Montana vt Montana Slate . . .  11- 0 
Oregon va Oregon State It- i
So. California vt California . . . .  ( -  i
Stanford, va Washington ........  o. e
Utah State va Colorado Agr. .,  o. j 
Wash, glata va Idaho ............ ' It - t

Los Angeles. Nov. 5.— (A P )— Len- 
ter Stoaffen, world’g doubiM obam- 
pton with Ctoorga Lot, will join his 
Davis Chip partner In the profesaion- 
al tennii ranks before the week la 
out, it wee Indicated here today. 
Lott took the etep laat week.

The Ukelihoo<* o f Stoeffen’e de-
parture from the amateur ranks was 
seen in the comment o f Dick Char- 
nock, Stoeffen'B manager and does 
friend o f EUeworth Vines, J r„ that 
he believed "an Interesting an-
nouncement regarding the profes-
sional tennlb situation will develop" 
out o f a  maetiag between Vines and 
Bill O’Brien, p^eeaional promoter, 
in New Yoik  Wednesday.

Vines le enroute to New York.

TEN EUVENS WIPED 
OFF UNBEATEN LIST

New York, Nov. 6,— (A P )—  Ten 
names were wiped off the nation’s 
undefeated and imtled football Ust 
the past week leaving 22 teama etlll 
boasting perfect records. Ths Ust 
of undrfeated and untied teams as 
compiled by the Associated Press

That’s just bow we feel about It 
and the merest mention of t^ r t-  
mouth, Yals and jinx is enough >to 
send us into hjmtsrlcal weeping nnd 
walling and gnashing of teeth. Our 
outstanding Nety Year’s resolution 
will be nevtr to believe that Dart-
mouth can ever achieve tbe goal it 
has sought 18 times in the past SO 
years.

Laat season we hopefully jour-
neyed to tbe Bowl, persuaded that nt 
laat the Oreen Would be victorious 
over the Blue. And when Yale over-
came a 13-7 advantage to win by 
14-18 we vowed then and there that 
we’d never pick Dartmouth ag^n. 
But the Intervening 12 months 
caused us to disregard our vow and 
laat Saturday found us again at the 
bowl, certain again that the time 
had come iat laat.

Need we go into detailed explana-
tion o f our emotions ns Yale 
marched 84 yards to a touchdown in 
the opening quarter after Dartmouth 
had been stopped in the shadow o f 
ths goal posts? Suffice to say that 
It was a  pitiful eight, my (rands. 
Dartmouth w a r  e v id e n t  ni sm ta l 
dread o f YalFa paaslag attack aad 
spread its defense so wide the team 
looked tike the lineup of a baseball 
nine.

Won
follows;

Team
Alabama .........
Trinity (Conn.) . . . . 8
Depnuw (lad .) ........ 6
Tulane ............  6
N a v y .........................6
Birmingham South-

ern ......................... •
Auguatana (Dla.) ..6  
Cape Oiradeau (Mo.)

Teachers ..............•
P rin ceton ..................8
Minnesota ........., . . .S
Syracuse ,o<..............•
S t  Vincente,

(Penna.) ..............5
KirkavlUe, Mo.

Teacbera ..............5
Michigan S to te ........5
Ohio Northern . . . . . 5
Upper I o w a ..............5
nunola ..................... 5
Tufta, (Maas.) ........ 5
Bluefletd, W. Va.

cx>)legs ..................4
Utah A g fita  . . . . . . . 4
Unlv. o f  Washington 4 
Htnser (N . J . ) ........ 3

Pts. Pts. 
for A g s t

122 32

Yals stuck almost entirely to 
straight power plays and ripped o ff 
five and ten yrrds at a clip for alx 
firot downs and a touchdown. Dart-
mouth sent so many replacements 
into ths fray it looked aa if  a rslay 
race was being held from the bench 
to the field nil afternoon.

In the second half, Dartmouth 
tightened up defensively and kept 
Yale at bay, even forcing the Blue 
deep into its own territory. Then 
when Tommy Curtin’s kick was 
blocked and ths ball was bouncing 
around between theVoRl Une end the 
five yard marker, two Dartmouth 
players stood around waiting for the 
boll to bounce over the goal, tbe idea 
batng to drop on it for a touch-
down. in  the meantime, a Yale 
man man dropped on the boll on tbe 
two yard Une and Yale again kicked. 
Again Curtin’s punt was blocked 
aad thla time the boys played a little 
game o t "pigakfai, pigskin, who’s got 
u o  pigakin’'  la the end sone until 
the but was knocked out o f bounds 
tor aa automatle safety. A  little 
later, Dartmouth again threatened 
only to lose the ball on downs when 
the Oreen backs displayed widely 
different ideas on how a certain piny 
was to go.

From thla it may be seen that

\

the jinx Is eaurely o f Dartmouth’s 
own making. We agree entirely 
with a recent Associated Press story 
which said that Dartmouth, if 
beaten again this year, should stop 
going to ths bowl. It  is our belief 
that the Indians could blank Minne-
sota, Pittsburgh, Army, Stanford 
and any other big team you care to 
name, that Yale could lose to Trin-
ity. Wesleyan, Conneoticut State i 
and even Vnosar, and when D art- ; 
mouth came to the Bowl the result 
would ))e a Yale vioto'.'y.

As If It wasn’t snough to have’ f 
6wr bopee dashed at the Bowl, Meri-
den High came through with a etun- 
nlng triumph over Bristol at the 
Belt a t y  to take the lead in the C. 
C. I. L. nnd praotleally clinch the 
title. The score was 6 to 0. tbe 811- 
vsr City sitvsn scoring on three 
passes snd a serist of tins plungss.

Syracuse u d  M id u fu  Stote 
Risk Perfect Records; 
Tniaoe Faces Colfite, 
Navy Tackles Notre Dane; 
Other Clashes.

This surprising outcome made the 
official standing as follows:

Meriden .................
W. 

.. S
L.
0

T.
1

P 
101

Bristol ., ............... . .  3 1 0 '
Wsst H a rtfo rd ....... . .  2 0 1 7
Middletown ........... .. 1 2 0 3
East Hartford ........ .. 1 3 0 3Manchester ........... .. 0 4 0 0

Only four more games remain to  ̂
be played in the League, Manches-
ter winding up its league slate this 
Friday at Mt. Nebo against Middle- 
town, white Bast Hartford faces 
West Hartford on Thursday. Next 
week, Meriden and Middletown 
clash, while Bristol opposes West 
Hartford. On ths strength of eom- 
paraUve records, these last two 
games should producs a wealth of 
thrilling football la which the breaks 
la all UksUhiXNl will dsclde the out-
come. .

By the by, we find some measure 
of consolation this past week-end In 
the fact that we selected 14 out of 
20 winners, two better than we’ve 
been able to do in the past three 
weeks. That gives us 78 out of 120 
to date or a percentajie of .650. We’ll 
do better next year by picking Yale 
to beat Dartmouth. We almost 
added maybe to that last sentence 
which shows that we’re already try-
ing to convince oureelf that next 
year will be the year.

All members of the Army and! 
Navy club liaaketball squad are re- 1 
quested to be present at practice to- ' 
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the i 
School street Rec, after which a| 
meeting will be held at the club-
house to )>e measured for uniforms. 
The members o f the squad are; P. 
Pascatelli, 8. Saimond, T. Salmond, 
W, Bycholskl, B. Courtney, O. Gar- 
rone. C. Fraser, Lerch, E. Turek 
and Whippert. The teem ie entered 
In the Rec Senior League, which will 
open its seesini in n few weeks.

Saturday*s Stars
Mike Nipsick, Pittsburgh—TnlUe^ 

twice ngnlpst Notre Dams once on 
55 yard nm.

Tony Sernueky, Fordham —  
Sprin t^  61 yards tor winning touch-
down agolnat Tennessee after his 
pass etarted first scoring play.

Jullue Alfonse, Mlnneeota — Made 
76 yard scoring dash against Mlchi- 
gan.

Frank Sobrero, Santa Clara — 
Made two of team's three touch-
downs against California nmning 13 
and 47 yards.

Ralph Semera, Union —Tallied 24 
points in 80-21 victory over WU- 
liaws, with three touchdowns, three 
eoavsrsioiis and field goal.

Bobby Grayson, Stanford— Oatnsd 
129 y a ^  from scrimmage, scoring 
twice against U. C. L. A.

Buy Your Clothing, Furnishings 
And Shoes at Glenney’s

Don’t forget that up to and ineluding November 17 
you get a chance with every 50c purchase to win a 925.00 
Overcoat.

G L E N N E Y ’S

IS IT

E G O N O lil'
'  - t '

to aa yew pipe wMiehsep tobseee eseiy 
fiffeeaialiaffee er let e pipeful of Rdm- 
wefthlastyoaeAbourJ •  

B4Rewe*th,|jeeloui In Sever aafienpelh 
la mtldniii .le so iong-bnraiag thate IS- 
cent Ua wUI aieeee yen with ths'UMoar 
toeg been e ( eeaekiag yen ■st f̂esae it. 
Setohoce fMMrt M w  arioMge te'nalMMr a 
pipead. Can yen heat that*
Sold i i » -  TiTsto'ro

by U tne I t  Bra. C04

.'VJ

By HUGH S. FULLERTON JR.
(Asaeciatnd Preat Sports Writer)

New York, Nov. 5.— (A P )— The 
east's football teams which hope to 
win national fame this season aad 
a good many who have tong since 
given up such hopes, go out this 
week to Impress their claims upon 
rivals from other sections of the 
country.

Four Undefeated
No fewer than 13 IntcrseeUonal 

games of greater or lesser import-
ance are on the program for eastern 
teams Saturday. Up at the head o f 
tbe net are three games which in-
volve four undefeated and unUed 
contenderr for the mythical national 
title. Syracuse aad Michigan State, 
neither of which has lost a game, 
come together at Syracuse: "1̂ 1 an* 
also undefeated travels to Nsw York 
to face Colgate's Red Ratderi; and 
Navy, with six victories to Its 
credit, encounters Notre Dsme at 
Cleveland.

Other Big Tllte
In addition there la the Pitts- 

burgb-Nebraska clash at Lincoln, 
Neb. They've both been beaten but 
not eliminated from tbe race aa the 
Panthers demonstrated by their 19-0 
triumph over Notre Dame. George 
Washington, which tost Us first 
game 7-6 to Vanderbilt last week, 
en(x>untors the Louisiana State 
Tigers who downed Vandy )>y a big 
score the week ago. Oeorgetown 
beaten by Richmond 14-18 tMcea on 
another southern neighbor, Roa-
noke; Catliollc University entertains 
the Stormy Petrels o f Ogelthorps; 
Villanova meets North Carolina; 
Duquesne plays host to Oklahoma A  
A  M, Marshall o f West Virginia, 
meets Emery and Henry and Elkins 
goes south to play Richmond.

Yale and Georgia
Last but by no means least is the 

eleventh Yale-Oeorgia encounter, a 
classic among Interaectional games. 
Neither is a title contender but the 
Elis by their 7-2 triumph over Dart-
mouth previously undefeated and 
tho Southern Bulldogs by their 14-0 
victory over Florida showed they 
have tbe power to make it a real 
game.

Princeton the east's only other un-
defeated and untied team o f major 
calibre has a breather against Le-
high. Temple and Western Mary-
land, both tied but undefeated, en-
counter Carnegie Tech and West-
chester, Pa., Teachers respectively.

Army, despite Its 7-0 set bad  
from Illlnola, is strongly favored to 
trim Harvard in tbelr 20th meeting. 
Other leading games include Colum-
bia- Browu, Pennsylvania- Penn 
State, Fordbam-West Virginia; Rut-
gers -Lafayette; Dartmouth -New 
Hampshire; New York U.-(3ty Col-
lege (N . Y .): Manhattan-Holy Crons; 
Wesleyan -Williams; Swarthmore- 
Amherst: Vcrmont-Trlnlty and
Tufta-Middlebury.

TO BOWL TONIGHT

The Brotherhood Bowling League 
of Concordia Lutheran church will 
bowl tonight at Farr'a Charter Oak 
alleys. Ail,members are urged to 
be present and on Ume. Bowling 
will start prompUy at 7:30. '

EDGEWORr
S M O K . N G r o
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RDVERriSE <i“  ‘"U!8!S
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

LOST—OOLD CHAIN and crow be-
tween PleaMmt atreet, and Bt. 
Jamea'a church, Oct, 28, Finder 
pleaaa return to Mary Hetntoah, 
i n  Cedar atreet. Reward,

BOT WHO UBFT food Saturday at 
Sflbros, call, ,,

' A U T O M O B I L E S  
F O R  S A L E

1930 FORD COUPE, J99; 1»21> Pon-
tiac aedan, 199; 1929 Durant aedan, 
S89; 1929 Ford roadater, J49: 1927 
Pontiac coach. S29. Terma, tradea. 
Cole Motora.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Count *u  dtv«iutf« wurdR Co o lino. 
InItioU. numbers and obbroviotlono 
each count ao a .*ord and eomppund 
ttordo ao (%o wurda ‘Minimum coot It 
prlca of (hroa jlnea.

Lint ratet per day for tranaiont 
•da

tSffertlea March t7, I97t
Cnih Cbargt 

(  Conoocutut Ua/R ..| 7 eU| • eta
2 Conaeeuti^o Days ..) 9 ota| II eta
1 t)ay ...... I II cU| II Ola

All urdtra for Irreerular tnaertiono 
will ba charged at iha ona tima rata.

Special raiaa for loim term ovary 
day advartlaing gtva upon raquaat.

Ada ordarad for ttiraa or als daya 
and stopped before the third or flfth 
day will ba charged only for the ac* 
lu ll number of ilmea the d appear* 
ad. charging at the rata earned, but 
no allovranca or refunda can ba made 
on all time ado stopped after the 
fifth day,

So “ till forbida'*; dlaplay tinea not 
•old.

The Herald will not ba raaponalblo 
fnr more than ona Incorrect Inaartlon 
of any advartlsoraent ordered for 
more than ona time.

The inadvartant omtoatun of tnoor- 
ract publication of advartiatng will ba 
raciifiaJ only by cancallatlon of the 
charge made for the aarvloa randarad.

All advertiaamanta muat conform 
In atyla, copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by .the puhitah* 
era and they raaarva the Hght to 
edit, raviae or lajaci any copy eoa* 
■idered objeciionabla.

CIX)81NU HOUas— Ctaaaifiad ado to 
ha publlahad aama day muat bo ra* 
ciJved by I I  o'clock noon: Saturdays 
iOrlO a m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ada are accepted over the talaphona 
at the CflARGK KATE given above 
aa' a convanlan «  to advartiaars. but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted at 
PUUL PATMICNT if paid at the bual- 
rasa office on or before the aaventh 
day following the tirat (ntertlon of 
each ad olhenviie the CHAR6IC 
N.ATK will be colleeteii No reeponai- 
btllty for errors (u telephoned ada 
will be aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

I N D E X  O F  
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S

A îrtha ...........................    A
(•ngagamenta ......................   B
Marriages ...............     C
Deaths ......................   D
Card of Thanka ....................   R
In Mamorlam ...............   F
I,<cai and Found .................  1
Announcements ....................   B
Tcraonala ...........................  I

.ialoMohllea
Auloiiiobiiaa for Sale ...............  4
Autoipobilaa for Eachanga .......  I
Auto Acoaaaorlao^TIraa .........  •
Auto Repairing— Painting ••••. 1
Auto Schools ....................   T'A
Autoa—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  i
Auloa—For flira .......................  a
Garagea—Service—Storage 10
Moioroyclaa—Uicyclea .............   11
Wanted Autoa— Motoroyclee . . .  i f  
■•alnaaa and Pro#r«al«nal feerleea 

Bualnaaa Snrvicaa Offered . . . . .  i t  
Houaaliold Sarvicaa Offarad
Itullding—Contracting ..............  H
Florlaia—Nuraoi'let ...............  u
Funeral Otrectora .............   II

* Heatlng~riumbing—Roofing ••• IT
Inauranca ................     I f
Millinery—Draaamaktng ........   II
Moving—TruckiPgi—8.oraga ••4. , to 
Public Paaaanger Sarvlca ..•• ..to -A
Painting—Papering ...................  f l
Profeaainnal Strvieaa ........  tS
Repairing ..............................   f|
Tailoring—Dyafng—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and S e r v le t .........
Wanted—Ruainaaa S e .v ica .........  f<

Bdiieatlaaal
Couraea and Claataa ...•••••••• . IT
Private Inotnieiioo ...•••••••• , SI
Danefog .......................................||.A
Mtitlcaf—Dratnallo ..• .•••••••• . I t
Wanted—lnatfu.;Mon .................. 10

Fl»anrlat
Buniia—Stocks—Mortgagaa . . . .  11
Bualncaa Opporiunltfaa . . . r . . . .  I f
Money to l^an .......................   ||

Help and Jttaaltoaa
Help Wanted— Female ' ...........   ||
IlnJp Wanted—Matt .................  la ■
Saiaanien Wanted 
Help Wanted—Mala or Female.,
Agetua Wanted ..........................
SItuatlone Wanted—Female . . .  
lUttklton^ Wanted—lU la  
employment Aganofta

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
O F F E R E D

A LL  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
repaired correctly. Try ua for a 
reij aervlce, John 8, Wolcott it Son, 
Tel, 87S4,

H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S  
O F F E R E D  13 - A

HAVE TOUR FURNITURE raod- 
emlzed. Upholstering; and cabinet 
work. Adolph Lieberg, 15 Oriswold 
street. Tel. 7768.

UPHOLSTERING AND Furniture 
repairing, oil burners serviced. F. 
A. Llnnell, Bissell street. Telephone 
5566.

M U V I N U — T R U C K I N G —
I S T O R A G E  2U
PERRETT A OLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford, Overnight 
service to and from New Tork. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

F U B L I t  P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V I C E  2U A

LN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

R E P A I R I N G
VACCUM CLE;a NBR, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Braithwalto, 52 Pearl street.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E  3 '

GOVERNMENT.W ORK—this sUte, 
Washington. Open to men-women, 
sound health, age 18-50. For free 
particulars about examinations 
write Civil Service Training 
Bureau, Inc., Box B, this paper.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  37 - A
CHRISTMAS CARD sensation! Sell 
60 folders, name Imprinted 51. Big 
commission. Samples free. Dunbar, 
New Brunswick, N. J.

A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E  45

NEVER USED, 3 SECTION round 
holler, carries 450 ft. radiation. 
Will sacriflee price to make quick 
sale; Dial 5161.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  C t

90R  RENT—FOUR ROOM Sat, 
flrst Boor, nice neighborhood. Coxy 
rent for small family. Apply Chai. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phnns 
7874.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM Sat. also 
six room tensment, .with all im-
provements. fnqtdrs at 147 East 
Center atreet.

FUR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement 
with all modem Improvements, five 
minutes tu mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Gardcii street. Telephone 
6723.

FOR RENT—6 , ROOMS, all Im-
provements, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM teny- 
ment, with garage, modem' im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR REWT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper atreet, steam heat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center atreet. Apply at 
Glenney's store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
all improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat. Inquire Maple's 
Hospital: Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
vou without charge. R. T. McCann, 
60 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM upstair tene-
ment, 72 Wells.street, all Improve-
ments, good condition, rent reason-
able. Inquire 70 Wells.

HUGHES FOK RENT «5
FOR RE NT—SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 484^ and 8025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
steam beat, 2 car garage, large Ibt, 
rent reasonable. SO Glenwood S t

L E G A L  N O T I C E S  7S
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchekter, on tha Ird 
day "of November. A. D.. 1934,

Prcaant W ILLIAM  8. HYDB. Esq.. 
JudffO.

Estate o f William r . Pickles late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion o f John K. Pickles of 
said Manchester, executor.

OliDKUED:—That six months from 
the Id day of November A. D., 1934 be 
and the same are limited and. allowed 
for the creditors within* which to 
hriniT In their claims aaaintt said es-
tate. and the said executor Is directed 
to give public notice to the creditore 
to brinff In ibelr claims within said 
time allowed by postinc a copy of 
thia order on the public algn post 
nearest to the place where the deceas-
ed last dwelt within said town and 
by publlshlns: th ' same in some news- 
psper having a circulation in said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date o f this order, and return 
maHe to this cOurt of the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-U-I-84.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
mer^, in two family house, 269 Oak 
street, all modern Improvements. 
Inquire 267 Oak.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM up-
stairs flat, all modem improve-1 
menta, 187 Maple street. Tel. 5960. 1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of November, A. D., 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate under 7th Clause of 
W ill o f Albert W. Post Iste of Man-
chester. in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with saiC estate to 
this Court for uUow'ance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
November, A. D. 1914. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate OfTlcs. in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 

; am'e o f said account with said estate, 
, and this Court directs tlio Trustee to 
give public notice tu all persons In-
terested therein to appear' and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-5-S4.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S  T S
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tha Id day 

November. A. D.. ltS«.
Present W ILU A M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 

Judge.
Trust Estate o f Elisabeth II. 

Shewry ti-w of John M. Shewry late 
of Manchester. In said District, de-
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Ua 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court fur allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
November, A. D.. 1914. at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned’ for a hearing on the allow -
ance of said account with said eatate, 
and this Court directs tne Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard theron by publishing a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day o f hearing and 
return make to thIsfCourt.

H-ll-B-14.

I thlSfCi
W lL ilA M  8. HYDE 

Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the Id day 
of November. A. D.. 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Conrad Wchr late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit-
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance, It la

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
November, A. D., 1984, at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow'- 
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the administratrix to give pub-
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-U-S-34.

FOR RENT— REASONABLE. 6 
room tenement. At 132 Charter 
Oak street. Phone 7720.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEM ENT 
at 169 Summit street, furnace and 
all improvements, and garage. Tcl. 
5987.

u u s i m !:h >  l u l a t i u n s
FU R  R E N T  64

F U L L  A N U  F K K D  49-A
‘̂ t 'ASONEI MIXED wood, stove 
•>tigth, 57 per cord delivered. E, J 
Holl, teleniKine 464‘2.

FOB SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, rurnrico or UreplacB 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. B. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT~OFFICE«S at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg. I Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

H O l I S L S  F O R  R F N ' I  l i o
hOR SAl.F.—HARD wmal Oak and 
hickory for llie place. Oak wood 
and slitDa. lelepb >ne 3149.

G A R D E N — F A IIM —  
D A IR Y  I 'R U D IIC T S  .'ilt

f o r ’ S A L E -A - l  YELLOW G loS  
turnlpH eMk; bushel, at farm. J. P. 
Shea. Avery, via McNall street.

1* OR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $25. five ruom duplex 
tenement $18. M.inchester Con- 
.•-truetlon Company, teleubonc 4131 
xn 4279.

AT  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  HELD  
at .Manchester, within and for  the 
l iis ir ic . o f  Manchester, on the 3d day 
o f November. A. D.. 1034.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq..
J udge.

Kntate o f Gcurge .M. Ch.%pman late 
o f  .Manchester. In said DlHtrict. dc- 
ccascfl, •

The Adinliiirtti'utrlx having exhibit- ‘ 
ed tier aiimliilstration account with 
said estate to this Court for a l low -
ance. It is

O R U EU ED :— That the lOlh day of 
November, A. i f . .  1934, at 9 o’tflock. 
forenoon, at lh»? Probate Ufricc, In 
said Manchester, be and the aainu Is 
assigned for a healing on the ulluw- 
uuoo o f  said .idmliilatratlon account 
with said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the Administratrix to g ive  pub-
lic notice to all porsom Interested 
theiein tu appear and be heard there-
on by puhllahlng a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In -said Dislrlet, live days before 
said day o f  liearlng and return inakt 
tu this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. I IYDK 
Judge.

H-U-6-34.

AT  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of November. A. D.. 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  H. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Vincenzo Paganl late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas-
ed.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his aUmlnistratIun account wdth said 

j estate to this Court for allowance. It
I is
i ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
November. A. D., 1934. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow*- 
ance of said administration account 
w'ith said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to give pub-
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by ptiblisiiing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
HERENUMBER7S

ID. lofimi and Those Ont of 
State Allowed to Vote by 
Mai) BaOoL

' Seventy-Ave voten in Mancbeater 
who are ill, inflmi or out o f the 
•tate will use absentee ballots to 
east their votes tomorrow. Town 
Clerk Samuel Turklngton said to-
day.

AH o f these absentee votes must 
be certlfled by a notary public. The 
ballots will taken to the town 
ban and opened at the discretion of 
the moderator, probably after the 
polls close tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock.

DAUGH1B S 0FUBERTY 
OmCERS INSTALLED

LOCAL SALVATIOnSlS 
AT NEW YORK SESSION

Attend Farewell in Honor o f ! 
Evangeline Booth Held in 
Madison Square Garden.

Captain and Ura. N. J. Curtis of 
the local Salvation Army returned 
Saturday from New Tork, where 
they went Thursday to attend the 
farewell meeting at Madison Square 
Garden, New Tork, Thursday eve-
ning in honor o f Evangeline Booth, 
general elect o f the international 
Salvation Army. Several other mem-
bers o f the local corps attended. It  
was a most Impressive service with 
a chorus o f 1000 and music by mass-
ed bands of 250 musicians. The 
speakers were Hon. Homer 8. Cum-
mings, U. S. Attorney General, Mies 
Helen Keller,. Bishop Francis J. 
O’Connell, Bishop W. T. Manning, 
Mayor iHoreUo LaOuardla, Hon. 
Henry W. T a ft  A  pageant "The 
March o f Progress," depicted SO 
years of history o f the Army and in-
cidentally the Booth family.

GONFIRMANDSHOLD 
REUNION IN CHURCH

Orer 400 Atteid 
Lnthenui Class 
Yesterday.

Emanoel
Services

Grand Mistress Mrs. Lillian 
Harrison Is Present at Fri-
day Night’s Ceremony.

CCC HEAD TO SPEAK

NOTICE
FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain potatoes for win-
ter use 6.5c bushel. Chan. E. Thresh-
er. Buckland. Telephone 6046.

H o n S K H O L I )  G tN ID S

FOR SALE—SITTING ROOM set, 
table-s, rugs, beds, bureau, vanity, 
dining room table and chairs, and 
combination . Glenwood range with 
oil burner. Inquire 60 Spruce etreet.

FOR S A L E -A N T IgU B S . cheat of 
drawers, Hitchcock chairs. Boston 
rockers, beds, mirrors, tables, 
desks. Also repairing, reflnlshlng, 
V. Hcdeen, 37 Hollister atreet.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  5S

l.l»» St»rk— Pel*—Paaltrr— T.hlelr.
O is .— Bird.— P .i. ................   41
Ll»'» Slucli — V.hlrl*.  ......... l i
PuuUr.v and Suppllo. .................  . 5
w.nted - H .i.— I'oullry— Sleek 44 

Per Sale— *llee.llaaMas
Articl*. for 8sl. ......................  4|
S o .t. and Aee.Hort.. .........   44
Bulldine Utt.rlal* ..............   4T
DIsmondA—W etchc—J.wtlrr . .  45
EI.rtrIc.l A ppll.pc.— R.dio ..  45
Fuel end P«.d ...........................4. . a
a.rd.n  — Psrni— Dsirr Products i t
Mous.hsld Quud. ...................   t]
M.cMn.rr and ..........................  55
Mutical Isstruei.ntt ...............  55
.  Slers EqolpmsBt . . .  54
8 p« I a 1s at th. Bior*. ...............  tt
w IiT lS*   IT

aet«le—*«,ertw 
_ _  ncete«r«At.
Booras WlUout Board .............. 55
^ srd srs Wasted .................... .
Caontrp Board— lUsortt*'..,,,.,^ 55 
5®“ J*7-*-stA»rAats 1*
Wanted— Roeao— Board .......   55

 Ml  state Per  Mt
ApMtatMita r u ts . T .o .m .o u ,. m  
Butlaea. Loeatleas fer R.at . . .  54 
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
•ahnrbaa ter lU at 11
•Wanted te Heat ................... .

. neal  state Fn. StJe
A partaen^ aU d inc ter Salt . . .  tt  
goslasts ^ p e r t y  ter Sale . . . „  u  
F a r t  aad l ^ d  fer Sale n

Sale is

F roM m  fwr aato . . . . «  t t
—r Seie . . . . . . . . . . M .  Tt

fer Bsehaage » »  ft  
-• a s u u

W ANTED TO BUY tenor guitar, 
reasonable. Write Box R, Herald.

K i N > M . 5(  W I T H O U T  H O A R D  • ' ) »

uma aaa  jr i

'J l BQK  s i n g l e  R00518 for eco 
Romical nousekeepmg. Well heated 
early and late. Sec John Jensen, 
inhnaon Block, 709 Main street. 
Phone 6070 or 7635.

A P A R T M E N T ' S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  « : i

FOR .RENT— HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 8 large 
footOM, w i t h  b a t h  a n d  fireplace, fur- 
ntnhed i f  deelred. Apply to Gee. E. 
Keith, a t  O. B. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT— MODERN f i v e  rooms, 
ateam haat, garage, near t h e  Cen 
ter and Main s t r e e t .  Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern improvements. 
Rent reasonable Call U. Osano, 165 
Oak atreet, telephone 8818.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements and 
garage, at 143 Pearl atreet Inquire 
at 141 Pearl atreet or telephone 
6441.

tt

NOTICE—TENEMENT, EAST to 
heat, plenty of light, eultable for 
2 or 3, four or five rooma, all re- 

flnlthed. Mutt be teen to be appre- 
cUted, Improvements, nice neigh- 
boriMod. Now only 518. Don’t wait. 
O ill tonight 97 South Main street, 
toiei^one 7806.

S O U TH  M A N C H E S T E R  
F IR E  D IS T R IC T

A N N U A I .  M E E T IN G  ’ i

Notice Is hereby given tp all the i 
legal voters of The South Manchea- 
ter Fire District that the Annual j 
Meeting of said District . will . be i 
held In the Spruce Street Fire De- ' 
partment Building, Thursday eve-
ning, November 8. 1934 at 8 o’clock 
for the following purposes:

1st To take action on the reports ! 
and recommendations of the officers ' 
of the District

2nd. To take action In regard to 1 
appropriations for the expenses, re-

ga in  and maintenance of the Fire 
lepartment and other activities and 

property of the Fire District for the 
ensuing year.

3rd. To see If the District will au- 
thorlxe its Treasurer to borrow, in 
the name of The South Manchester 
Fire District money for the 
Mhses and uses o f tbs District dur-
ing the coming year, and give the 
note or notes of the District for the 
same.

4 t^  To elect officers for the Dis-
trict Tor the ensuing year,

Sth. TV) take action on any other 
matters proper to come before aald 
meeting.

W. J. CROCKETT.
EM IL  L. O. HOHENTHAL, JR.. I 
ROBERT J. SMITH, i

District Committee. ! 
Dated at Manchester Conn., the j 

29th day o f October, 1934.

; Washington, Nov. 5.— (A P )—Rob-
ert Fcchner, director of the CCC,

I will not go to his home In Bo.ston 
to vote tomorrow but he will be 

I there later This week to deliver an 
i address about the camps which he i " "J  "tu rn  nmke to ilie court, 
commands. j w i l l i a m  3. h v p k

I He la scheduled to .speak on No- ' "  - u gs.
' vember 8 at the Boston Public II- 
i brary.

AT A CUL'IiT OP PIIOBATIC tlLLD 
at MaiichuBier, within anil fur the 
ili.itrict of Alanchi'Btur on tlie &th day 
of Novemher. A. l.».. 1H3I.

I^riseiit WUsLIAM S, HYDE. Ezq.. 
JuilKu.

Katute ot Mary Steppe late of Man- 
clieetcr In r uIi) dlctrict. dreenacd.

Upon applloatlon of the Adminintra- 
tor for an order of sale of real estate 
helunKlnn: to said eitate. aa per ap-
plication on Ilie,

uUDKilKD:—That tiic Raid applica-
tion bo heard and determined„at the 
I’robntc OITico In Manchester on the 
tuth day of November. A. D., 1934. at 
9 o'clock In the forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administrator to 
Rive public notice to all persons in-
terested In said estate to appear If 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publlshinu; a copy of this order 
once In some newspaper hnviiiK' a cir-
culation in said probate district, five 
flays before the said day of hearing

ir.n-5-34.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BIENNIAL ELECTORS 

MEniNG 
STATE ELECTION

W ARNING

LATEST MAIUNG DATES 
FOR CHRISTMAS MAHER

I Here Is List of Countries and 
Date Parkagres Must Leave to 
Insure Christmas Delivery.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, 
Loyal Orange Ladles’ Institution, 
held its Installation o f officers In 
Orange hall Friday evening with 
more than 200 in attendance, includ-
ing visitors from New York, New 
Jereey, Massachusetts, Stamford and 
Bridgeport

Grand MIetreas Mrs. Ulllan Har-
rison of New York presided at a 
businesa meeting held at 6;30. Past 
State Grand Mistress Of New Jersey 
Estelle NIesten installed the follow-
ing officers:

Worthy Mistress, Annie Johnston; 
Deputy Mistress, Lily Foots; Re-
cording Secretary, Annie S. Tedford; 
Financial Secretary, Ellen Bulla; 
Treasurer, Sarah Mullen; Chaplain, 
Martha Hooks; 1st Conductrc-ss, 
Stella Collins; 2nd Conductress, 
Mary Dunlop; 1st Lecturer, Colby 
Wisotske; 2nd Lecturer, Ruby 
Swain; Inside Guard, Elizabeth Stan- 
nage; Outside Guard, Elizabeth Ful-
ton: Trustees, 1st, Archie Haugh; 
2nd, Frederick Cranston; 3rd, W il-
liam Stratton; Color Bearer, L ily  
Dunlop; Pianist, Louise Morrison.

Mrs. NIesten was assisted by Past 
Supreme Grand Mistress Sarah 
Brown, Supreme Grand Secretary 
Sadie E. Hanna. Supreme Grand 
Chaplain Anna Lipsitt, Supreme 
Grand Trustee Elizabeth Graham; 
State Grand Chaplain Mrs. Jennie 
Smith of New Jersey, and Deputy 
Gran<l Mistress Mary Cassidy of 
Massachusetts.

A  luncheon consisting of meat 
loaf, scalloped potatoes, carrots and 
peas, relishes, rolls, cake and coffee 
was served to the out of town 
guests upon their arrival at 4 
o’clock.

Manchester Lodge, No. 99, Wash-
ington Lodge, No. 117, and husbands 
of members of the Daughters of Lib-
erty were guests at the Installation 
ceremony, after which a supper o f 
baked beans, baked ham, colc slaw, 
rolls, pie and coffee was served,

Worthy Mistress Annie Johnston 
presented Supreme Grand Mistress 
Harrison with a beautiful purse, the 
g ift o f the Daughters o f Liberty. 
Captain Mary Dunlop presented In-
stalling MIstre.ss NIesten with a cor-
sage of gardenias and lilies of the 
valley, from the degree team. Wor-
thy Mistress Annie Johnston, who 
has served two years, and is begin-
ning her third year, was presented 
with a necklace and earrings o f 
crystal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Oaa aad Elee . . .
Amer Sup P o w .........
Canadian .Marconi . . .  
Central States Elee . .
Cities S e rv ice .............
Cities S e rv ice ..........
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited .............
N lag Hud P o w ...........
Segal Lock .................
United Founders ........
United Gas ............... .
United L t and Pow A  
Util Pow and L t ........

ELECTION W EATHER

Waahlngtcm, Nov. 5.— (A P ) —  It 
will be a good day tomorrow to get 
out the farm vote, i f  the weather 
man’s predictions pan out 

C. L. Mitchell, forecaster for the 
territory east of the Mississippi 
river, said today the "country aa a 
whole should have considerably bet-
ter than average’’ weather for elec-
tion day.

He looks for light rains late to-
day  ̂and tonight in the Ohio valley 
and'northeastern states, but for gen-
erally fair and warm weather over 
the Nation by the time the polls 
open.

Despite adverse weather, capacity 
attendance featured the two serv-
ices o f the annual Conflrmand Re-
union held at the Emanuel Luther-, 
an church yesterday. Well over 4Q 
were present In both the morn| 
and afternoon as members o f foiT 
two claasea confirmed in the pd 
fifty-three years gathered for the 
reunion.

VIsItlBg Pastor
Holy Communion was celebrated 

in the morning by Rev. K. E. Erick-
son, pastor o f the church, assisted 
by Rev. Evald Lawaon o f White 
naina, N. Y., who gave the prlncl-

{>al address at the inspirational ral- 
y  In tha afternoon and also ap-

peared aa vloUniat on the program. 
He apoke on "Relic, Pauper or Tem-
ple o f God," stating hla convlettoo 
that tha church was neither relic or 
pauper but a temple of God.

The combined children’s chorus 
and junior and senior cholra pre-
sented special mualo under tha di-
rection o f G. Albert Pearson. When 
roll call was taken it was found 
that three members of the class of 
1884, which celebrated iU  fiftieth 
anniversary in connection with the 
reunion, were present o f the six 
confirmed at that time. The three 
were Mrs. John C%rlBtlenaen of 
Deep River, Oscar Peterson and 
John Johnson. I t  was also an-
nounced that John Brink o f the 
class o f 1895 had come all the way 
from Topeka, Kansas, to attend the 
event. Many others were present 
who came from out of the state. 

Pictures Shown
Following - the aervlce, motion 

pictures of the last Conflrmand Re-
union and o f the last confirmation 
service were shown by Leonard 
Johnson, after which refreshments 
were served In the vestry of the 
church.

A  many-year record was set in the 
vicinity of St. Johnbury. VL, when 
there was no frost for the entire 
month o f September. However, the 
second day In October, ice formed on 
brooks.

€> i»Z4 lY MCA StiSVICK. tSC. T. M SfQ U X SAT. Off.

The electorfi of the Town of Man- 
Chester are hereby warned to meet 
In tha Municipal Building in said 
Town, on the sixth day o f November. 
1934, at six o’clock In the forenoon 
for the purpose o f casting their bal-
lots for a Ciovernor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. Secretary of State, State 
Treasurer. Comptroller. Attorney 
General, TTnitsd SUUs Sehator, 
Representative at Large, Repreaen- 
tatlve In Congress, Sheriff for Hart-
ford County, State Senator, Judge of 
Probate, Representatives to the Gen-
eral Assembly and thirteen justices 
of the Peace.

The polls will ba open from six 
o’clock In the forenoon until six 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester this 31st day 
of October A. D. 1934.

ATTTEST*
8AM UEL J. TtTRKlNGTON.

Town Clerk of Mancbeater. '

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker to-
day made known the latest dates 
f  jr  mailing of Christmas letters, 
posta!i "or g ift packages to foreign 
lands.

Few reaidents o f this town per-
haps have ever heard o f Kenya or 
Uganda colonies In British East 
Africa, but Mr. Crocker said there 
are two famlliei in Manchester who 
communicate with pereona -whom 
they know In theee <Letant coloniua. 
The falling date to British Eart 
Africa, the larcst to insure Chriat- 
maa delivery, la November 14.

Other cloaing dates are aa fol-
lows: Austria, Dec. 12; Belgium, 
Dec. 15; Braxll, Dec. 8; Argentine, 
Dec. 1; Chiba, Dec. Bl; Denmarit, 
Dec. 14; England, Ireland and Scot-
land, Dec. 15; Finland and Sweden, 
Dec. 14: France, Dec. 15: Germany, 
Dec. 16; British India, Nov. 30; 
Poland, Dec. 14; Italy. Dec; 14; 
Syria, Dec. 4; Australia, Nov. 21; 
China and Japan, Dec. 1.

HOSPtT̂ NOTES
Elizabeth Karpavich, 21, and 

Dorothy Karpavich, 11, o f 53 La -
martine atreet, Worceater, were 
given emergency treatment at the 
Mancbeater Memorial hospital Sun-
day afternoon for injuriea received 
in an automobile gccident abortly 
before 3 o’clock.

Dorothy Karpavich waa treated 
for a fracture of the clavicle and 
EHizabeth Karpavich for lacerations 
on the forehead.

ENVOY APFO INTED

Brussels, Nov. 8.— (A P )—Official 
announcement is expected shortly 
o f the appointment o f Count Robert 
van der Straetien Ponthox, 55, os 
Belgian ambassador to the United 
States.

Count Ponthox is regarded aa one 
o f Belgium’s moat distinguished 

' diplomats. •
A t present he Is minister to Den-

mark. Hla career has extended to 
many other countries and at ona 
time ha waa minister to Argentine.

(BEAD  TH E  STORY. THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

To Happy Helper, Scouty aald, 
'*What e’er your plan ia, go ahead. 
The giant wants to make ua slaves, 
and we don’t care for that.

“We merely came here for a 
night, and thought that all would 
be all right. Our plan to look 
around a bit has fallen very flat."

"Juat wait," replied tne new-
found friend. "On roe you always 
can depend. This giant’s always 
making other people do hia work.

’ ’I f  be would simply do this own, 
P d  gladly le t t h e '« 5 »  -%tone, but 
now Tm  going to taacb him that it 
doesn’t pay to shirk.”

Then Happy Helper waved hla 
hands and cried, "The giant un-
derstands what I  am going to do. 
He knows that I  have mystic 
powers.

"Before you tots can stop to 
think, you'll see the monstrous fel-
low shrink. - I ’m going to make 
him little. 'H e will etay that way 
for hours.’’

“Aw  gee, I  don’t belisve you can," 
aald Goldy. Then aha quickly ran

and hid behind a  great big chair. A  
frightened girl waa she.

The others watched the giant 
who juat didn’t know what to do. 
All o f a sudden he cried out, "Oh, 
have mercy on me!”

"You’re too late," snapped the 
mystic man. Then, ’ round the 
giant’s form be ran. The giant 
started shrinking. Dotty cried, "Of 
all the sights!

"He’ll shrink away, I  atadly fear. 
Oh, i^eoae lion’l  let him disaf^iear. 
Juat make him about half the size 
of all the Tinymltea.’ ’

The mystic man’s hands then 
were dropped, and right away 
shrinking stopped. The giant, 
a little lad, turned right 
and ran.

"Ob, catch him! batch him!" 
Goldy cried. "The chances are he’ll 
run outside.’ ’ Then Windy loudly 
shouted, ‘T will catch him, if I 
can."

(The little giant gets a aurpriie 
In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP AU Set For The Wedding! By HAMLIN

^fiCAR
OO/N,
e o v s .  

. m a r . . . p o w n /

B k r  D O IN 'S  IN  M O O  ~ ! f  
W E  GREAT PAY HAS ARRIVEO/ 

fOOM MR AND NEAR WE 
POPULACE 15 GATHERING IN 
THR GAILY PECORATEP ROYAL 
DELL, TO WITNE55 THR LONG 
HEOALPEP WEOOING OP W E 

PRINCC55 VM00TIB1OOT, OF 
THE CAVE OF GUZZLE. TO 
JHAT PEERLESS CONCioEeoa 
^ .OF PINQSAURS, ALLEY OOP. 

SOLITARY LIVING MEMSER 
. OFORPEROF ,1I RENOWNED AX WIELOERS: J

h

UMMTEEDLE, 
MYPfT.AUTH’ 
GUESTS ARE 
HERE/NOW. 
WHATCNA 
WANT ME 

T'DO?

AWSIOHT-NOW YOU GO GIT 
WOOTIETOOT. AN' WHEN YA 

HEAR TH' FIRST NOTE OF TH' 
WEDDING MARCH. TAKE HER 
a r m AN' LEAD HER SLOWLY 
TO TH' OBAHD WIZER -  NOW. 
a c t  l ik e  v o u WAS A HUMAN 

BEING. AH' 
PONT 
FALL DOWN

'AND HERE COMES ALLEY OOP, THE
a c c o m r a n i e p  b y  ^

,^ ^ P ^ ^ g j^ F O P Z Y , HIS BEST MAN /

1 0

•  »5a«avatss«avie£‘aic T.iznaa u.».wtT.orr.
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SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
Toonerville Folks By FonUine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

Slmlla for tka D »y t As careful os 
a nudiai creaaing a bariMd wire 
fence.

M n . Youngbrlda—I  .want soma 
lard.

Grocery Clerk— Pale, madam 7
Mrs. Toungbride—No, dark, if 

you please. Ym going to make some 
gingerbread.

Woman are like glaasea . .  . They 
are all slaea and shapes . . . .  They 
are unthlaklng . . . They are cold 
and bard . . .  They are to be pro- 
eured by money. . . . .  They are 
transparent . . .

Boae Bay, what does this mean? 
Someone called up and said 3tou were 
Fck, and that you couldn’t come to 
work todfty.

Bnployae—Hal H a ll! Tha joke la 
on him. He wasn’t  supposed to call 
up until next Friday.

Whan a fallow takaa hla hat off 
to a  girl nowadays, the chances are 
be Is net a gentlaman but a beggar.

Tba acboolmiatraaa was giving tha 
elasa a test in gsonaphy:

Scboolmlatreaa— Mow, Junior, tell 
ms wbart the elephant ia found?

Junior (loooking thoughtful and 
than hia face lighting up)— Please, 
mlas, tha elephant ia auch a large 
animal it Is hardly ever lost.

Spotlight Remarks;
Luck cornea to the straight aboot- 

cr i f  b t ia quick on tha draw.
The world war broke upon an un- 

■umectlng world. The next won’t.
bperience Is a great teacher. 

Sha always asms good wagas.
Faw things make a fellow feel so 

contrary as a "no Admiaaion" sign.
The average man seems to think 

it ia his duty to help tha Lord pun-
ish ainBars.

I t  must be true love If she enjoys 
kisses that taste like a neglected 
ash tray.

A  stupid person baa no patience 
with the stupidity of others.

Cue candidate’s toast to another: 
"Here’s mud in your eye.”

Sin doasn’t get a fellow any ot 
tha dtalrabla placet.

Amarica had better atart plan-
ning now to mlaa the next Suropaan 
war.

There are two ways to get easy 
money. You offer something for 
nothing or you tell a sad atory.

The wearing o f shorts by girls Is 
not a matter o f taste; it la a mat-
ter of showing the 'egs. -

Small Boy—Daddy, what is a 
committee,T

Father—A  committee la a body 
that keeps minutes and wastes 
hours.

Too many boy friends, giggles 
gayful Gladys, are like too many
cups o f txiffee-------- They are apt to
keep you awake nights.

Pat (pointing toward hia haart) 
— Sure, it was hare where I  w u  
struck by the enemies bullets— —

Mike (looking dubiously s t him) 
— Ay, man, aura and If ye bad baen 
Shot through tha hasrt ye’d hsve 
lieen killed.

Pat (Bbaklng hla head) —  Ye ’re 
wrong, Mike, lad. A t  the tima I  waa 
shot me heart was In ma mouth.

We can't open the court house 
door aad kick cut the divorce evil 
until we are able to mate human 
beings lika we mate Uva stock and 
dogs.

l^ e tty  Young Lady (to  gantla- 
naan altting cloae to her at a party) 
— Will you please stop winking at 
ma?

Gentleman—I  beg your pardon, 
miss. Your beauty daazlaa niy eyas, 
80 I  winked as though I  were look-
ing at the auB.

A Thought
'  But watch thou in all things, s r - 

.tiure afflictions, da the work of an 
evangelist, make full proof of thy 
rdnlstry— -11 TinMthy 4;6.

I  do not envy a clergyman’s Ufa 
bs an. easy Ufa, nor do I  anvy the
clergyman who mekea It an easy 
life.—Samuel Johnson

F L A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s :________iiKa.u.a.waT,orF»__________

CWCA

Any wAy yon tak« it* yo« need 
money to bo well heeled.

j i i i

^BMa r m i n t

TH E NEAR’ SiaHTCD CANDIPATB LOSES THE V O T f OP TH E POWERFUL 
KATR .INKA , ANP ALSO TH AT OF HER SWEETMEARTz THE PWARP.

.•t|W | ^

\

VOTE
f o r

0
o

C 2 >
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WHEhl M iE .
W E  6 aN 1 6  I D  

S E E  MOUR 
• RACE H O R S E Y  
c a n ' t  w e  6 E E

HIN\ WITHfXn A 
N \ IUK W A 6 0 N ?

UN\-AA— N O O L L  

S E E  H IM  S O O N  —  
E S A D  ,  W H A T  A  
S T E E D  / — H M - s a  

B Y  a O V E . L A D S ,

Y O U  C A N  H E L P  M E  
P E N A M E T H E  , 

N O B L E  A N I M A V - /
A T  p r e s e n t , h i s  

N A M E  IB "H C rr  O N D E P ® '  
W H I C H , 1  P E E L , L A C K ‘D  
D I< & N r T Y ,T O  - R U N  U N D E R  

T H E H O O P L E  
C O L O R S /

IP H ES TH E  
TURTLE 1 THINK,

HE I S ,
C A L L  H IM  

b c P N  P L M S T E T ^ ,
-S H E 'L L
W IN .IPTH 'J-

U M P / ^  ̂  M f iF W iS  

H I6  N A M E H  
" B O R R O W E D  

� B O O K " -
A U W A f S T H ' 

L A S T T O  
C O M B  «

Z S w ^ 's  I N  A  N A M E ?  ,
e  IWfTWtABBBVldirBlC. iiz2 z . J

SrORCHY SMITH The Man In The Boat By John C. Terry

GI6AHDC m a n 'HUNT l« 

LAUNCHePlh APPREHEND

•n ii pepPRTwnwH o f  t h e  po i« o n

SAS eUTRAfitS.,/

9TRAN6E AC710N8 OF A 

m y f c r ip u s  m a n  a r o u s e  TMC

fUCPKIONC OF SCORCHV AND TOC. 

■msy LANDTO INUE6TICATE....

MAVM YOU'llf RttfHT- 
WE HAVE -Tb & ir RACK BtfORE 

DARK >  J KN«M TMAT FlUOW 
WAS UPYb S6ME7RM5 
OR HI HOULPNY h av e  

hUCkCO LIKE HI 0 » >

IWHATT

>.'5
JSif.

g  Rom a  WINDOW IN -nt£ aD m iu , 
^  A SMiVTER FiCuRE WATCHES AS 

f  RETURN/

f  -N O -lT k lb O  Weu. CAMOUFtAMD-
1 t he yU  never  f ind  rr / Bur lU  s.it>p
V  'tHEIR BLASTED SNODPINE/ Ltrk SEE- 

l-'THI PLANE-THArt IT-TWE 
PLANE/ MlAKt IT APPEAR 

AN AeCIPBNT/ NM-M«

•  »M9kt4.9,Af'Mall II li '

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane

£ £ £ £ T G U M

FRK( KI,US AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
B O B  I'M CONVINCED 

THAT SOMEONE STOLE
WWV COULDN'T 
WE CALL OUR 
s i g n a l s  in  a  
h u d d l e ... AND 
THEN NO  ONE 
WOULD KNOW  
O U »  PLA'/S ?

BECAUSE I WANT. 
THE q u a r t e r - I 

BACK ID  
CALL TWB
s i g n a l s  '

X WANT MV QUARTEREUCKS 
TD M  UKE aBNBRAL8,AND 
5H0UT THEIR ORDERS/ I AMNT 
HAVE ELEVEN PSLLOWS IN A 
HUDDLE, ARGUINS OVER 

WHICH PLAY TO USE •t

OUT OUR W AY

\\\ I

S V  I * . "  s c .  I :  hT
•1* «  • » • P 'q*

,/ / ■ "  ' . I '  ' ' - l l .

OFF GOES THE MAfyf THE INSPECTOR IS BURlEa 
m  VELLS. THE DRIUEC YELLS. EVERYBODY IS 
VilLING, AND THE HORSE GETS EXCITED AND 
RUNS AWAY.

HEV|COME BACK 
MIT DOT HORSE.

J?
' 9 *

s a l e s m a n  SAM

NO-THEY 
HAVEN'T 

COMB'OUT, 
VET — G o 
ON AROUND 
THE BLOCK. 

AGAllsl.

/ V E  GODS-TEN T I M K ^  
AROUND TH ' B l o c k / \  
WHAT THIS COUNTRY 
NEEDS IS  PICTURE  
SHOWS, WITH A

b o u n c e r  To  t h r o w  
Kid s  o u t  w h e n  
THEY SEE A  PlCTaRB

By Williams
ll.'I

t»4evwcascav>cr iwe. y m.ete.u.%.Pkr.tm. ^ T, li 010. y- g wit. Off. w h y  m o t h e r ^  g e t  g

^(OAMNA GETALUHOLE 
SMAG OF GROC'RIESf 
t h ' l uipbIi  RELATIUES 
ARE DOMIN', 0AL0G(?NITf

) o k p y k e e /r e a d
^OFF TH ' LIST/

THERE VA ARE, ^(OHV-ER-MxyL^ 
SIR I  AN' THAT'LL/HAFTA EXCUSE
BE e x a c t l y  /  m b ; I'l l  b e  
4fe8.63 ! y  BISHT BACK IM 

JEST A MlNOTBf

The Hardest Way!
/YOBLL.HBRE I AM, M i*TER, )  RIGHTO/ BUT,SAY, FELLA^'^ 

SACK AGAIN !  SPEEDY TRIP, \o)HV TH' HECK DICXTA 
HUH? AN', TH' BILL IS#E.S3, 1 CHANGE YBR CU3THES?|

( BEUEy/E/ -

OH»«»T4ie«SMHIiet.Mt.

HAD TO f ALL MV OOU3H. WAS
IN T H IS sun* f

G A S  BUGG1F8 P o p la r  People With Parents
TJW.li !̂»"F

By Frank Becic

/Ajr

r . THOSE ARENT YOUR 
FLOWERS...YOU'VS NO 
RIGHT TO TAKE THEM. 

YOU WOULDN'T MiANT 
ANYBODY TO TAKE 
YOUR THINGS, AND 
THE WtAN WHO OWNS 
THESE FLOWERS FEELS 

THE 5AME,-»t.— ( i u f i t m
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ABOUTTOWN
I It«r. BurU B. AathoBy, putor ot 

Church of Um Naureae, wlU be 
W««t SomervUle. Thurs-
r and Friday of thU week attend- 
t a oonrenUon of Naaarene teach-

; n e  weekly aetback partlea will 
^  held tonljfht la the Rod Men's 
p u b  on Bnilaard Place at eight 
B'elock for mejabers and their 
Trtaada. These parties are proving 
quite popular.

By Popnlar Bequest, Betum 
BnytyfiwMit of

KARL SELTER AND HIS 
C. B. S. BAND 

Tharsday Evening Nov. 8th.
School St. Bee. 8:S0 to lS:Bd.

AdmlselOB Uo^ lacludes cbeeUiig.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
conduct the third In a series of set-
back parties at the clubhouse to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. A 
special door prise will be awarded 
In addition to the regular cash 
prizes, and refreshments served.

P lN E H U R S T  Dial 4151
W«n Trimmed Native

VEAL CHOPS

38c

2-2'/] .Um. Lean Shoulder Cnta 
of ''
Lamb Stew and Q  Q  
1 Bunch Clarrots . C

Flnchurst Value!

CALVES’ LIVER 
28c i/o lb.

Sliced Bacon.

Plnehnrat Freahly Chopped

Ground Beef, 25c lb.
Green Peppers to Stuff.

Scotch Ham and Daisy tlaniA

Another Shipment of 
Well Graded

Potatoe.s___69c bu.
WAGNER APPLES
For Eating or Cooking

4 lbs. 29c
The Vegetable Department 

•Suggeat*:
Fresh Spinach.
Carrots — Small Beets.

RIPE BANANAS
4 lbs. 25c :

Brussels Sprouts, 19c has. BIRDSEYE 
FROSTED PEAS

25c box
Birdseye Asparagus.

Jnat Like Native.

Green Beans.
Hearts of Celery.
Sweet Potatoes.
Lettuce — .Mushrooms.

Vellow Turnips. 13c '/j 
peck.

Pinehurst (jHnds Your Cof-
fee Fresh For Your Order. 
Pinehurst'Blend . . .  .32c Ib. 

A perfect blend.
Meadowbrook..........27c Ib.
Santos Coffee..........22c lb.

Fresh Tomatoes.
Ripe Pears.
BaRs of Idaho Baking Pota-

toes.

TO VOTE
1

REPU BLICAN
PULL THE

S econ d  L e v e r  v

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbor* arlU pc^pone Its meet-
ing scheduled for tonight, and bold. 
It Monday of next week at the home, 
of Miss Emma Merkel o f Stone 
street

Mrs. Emma Bongs has returned 
to her home on Main street after 
spending a few ‘ days with her 
daughter. Miss Elsie Bangs of 68th 
street. New York City. Miss Bengs 
Is a teacher In one o f the Junior 
High schools in the Bronx. ‘

Permanent Wave 

Certificates
For Birthday and Xmas 

Gifts
Call and ask about these atfrao- 
tlve presents.

"UJeldcn
^ e a u i t l  

S jd ioT U

A special meeting of the gt. 
Mary's Toung Men’s Club wtU be 
held tonlgtit at 8 o ’clock at the 
clubhouse and all members are re-
quested to be present

Group A, Center Church Women, 
wlU have a business and social 
meeting at the home of Mr*. Ella 
Waterman, 17 Spruce street, Tues-
day evening, Nov. 6 at 8 o’clock.

The degree team of the Daughters 
of Uberty, No. 126 L.O.L.T, will 
bold Its regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 In Orange 
ball. Members are requested to 
bring their uniforms.

A  special meeting o f the Oleott 
Degree club of Manchester Ordnga 
will be held Uiis evening at 8 o ’clock 
at the home o f Mrs. Frank L. Fin-
ney, 626 Bast Center street

The Dorcas society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet Wednes-
day ev en ly  with Mrs. William Mun- 
sle, o f 62 Mnton street The hostess 
will be assisted by Mrs. Arthur 
Hoaglund.

Group B of Center church women 
workers, Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
chairman, will meet tomorrow af- 
t.mooi. at 8 o ’clock In the Robbins 
room of Center Church House.

Hotel Sheridan INal 64tUi«

Vacuum Qeaner
Repairs

I f you desire 
transporMcon 

to the polls telephone

4816
REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE.

Vacuum cleaners adjusted

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hillard Street Phone 40G»

W e  A re  A n  A g en t For

KpPPERS

y O K i
$13.00 per ton

Coke Sold For Casb Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4496

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 
AH W eek . SPECIALS - A R W eek

.S^vJ“a D o ita r l " "  '  g S V " o ” b e “h iS l e T ^ F d

f  lu h e a v y  s t e e r  b e e f  m mm
J L  V  ® All Boneless Roasts. Also Sirloin M  '  #  C lb .

and Porterhouse Roasts ^  •
Fri'sh Center CutH A.WH6CI6

s h o u l d e r s !  Pork Chops

lb. I  23*  ***'
Very Best

Dried Beef
^ A l b .  1 0 ®

BIch Creamy Muenster

CHEESE
1 9 c  lb .

Oeontry Boll

BUTTER2 ‘i>«- 5 7 ®

Beat Cnta Shoulder

STEAK
1 2 ^ c l b .

Fresh Oronad

HAMS
2 1 «  I b .

Best Cuts Chock

ROASTS
IQelb .

Amerleaa Club Briek

CHEESE

23®
B e a ^ w U l^ B H c * ^ ^ "

.BACON
2 l -2 lb .p lt g s .^ ^ ^ ^ o

1  ̂ c  lb. s t e a k s  STEAKS'
*  ^ Round - Sirloin - Porterhouse *  A ® *•*'

HAMBURG

Choice

Beef l ir e r

3  2 5 ^ ®

Freah,~

H A L E S  S E L F - S E R V L '
G P ? a  c  e: p \

J  T k

Tuesday's Specials
Free Delivery Twice Daily (10 and 3 

O’clock) On All Purchases $1.00 or Over.

C. S. Beflned

SUGAR 1 0  ib. bag 51®

I Pheae Ft  StoCTg* 4l28)"-Yoiir Coat WID Be Reedy When Yea Cell!

T h «  J W  H  A L €  CO.
m i ,  M A U g M g m r p  f n a i k i —

Starts Tuesday—Hale’s 5 Day

1*= Dr ug Sal e V
Save On Everyday Needs Duringr This Sale. Purchase One Item 
At The Regrular Price—Buy Another Item (Same Price Value) For 
One Cent!

Coffee Maxwell Hotue |U« G

Lard Pure 2 »»• 25c
Peaches Certified 

Yellow Cling 2 cans 23c
Spaghetti Moeller’s 2 pitgs-19®
Prunes Fancy Pack 2 lbs- 19*
Dill Pickles jar 2 3 c

Florida •

ORANGES
Full ot rich, golden Juloe!

dozen
 

Cabbage Firm, Solid S ">:• 9e

76c Russian Mineral Oil . . . .
...................................... 2 for 76c
(Imported. Pint else).

75c Agar Emulsion, pint . . .
........................................ 2 for 76c
28c Boric Add Ointment . . . .

..........................1 . . .2  for 26c
26c Zinc Oxide Ointment . . . .

..................................2 for 26c
80c White Petroleum. .2 for 8Ic 
35c Analgesic Balm . .  .2 for 86c 
ISe Bodamlnt Tablets (40’s> ...

.................................... for 16c
30c Peroxide.............. .2 for 81c
60c Creno Disinfectant (16 os.)

..................................2 for 81c
50o Antiseptic Douche Powder
........................................2 for eOc
50c Antacid Powder.. .2 for 51c 

(A wonderful aid to diges-
tion).
40c Cascara Sagrada (lOO's)..

..................................2 for 41c
36c Dr. Hinclde’s No. 3 (lOO’a) 

..................................2 for 88*

25c Magnesia

I Tooth Paste

2 26c
Large, regular 25c tubes. 

Keeps teeth pearly white and 
dean!

Regular 49c

Milk'Of-Magrnesia

2 for 50c
Antacid—mildly laxative!

25c Double-Edged

Razor Blades

2 for 26®
Grand Prize razor blades 

of fine tempered steel. 
Package of five. Regularly 
25c, 2 packages for 26c 
during this Ic Drug Sale 
this week!

Regular 35c

Geansinsr Tissues

2 for 36c
About 200 aheeta in each pack- 

•ge. Soft, absorbent tissues!

Beets, Carrots lb. 2 c
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

Kaple’s Buckwheat Pancake Flour and 
Regrular Pancake Flour

2  packages 1 9 c  package 

FREE—A Fancy Gift With Each Purchase.

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

Tuesday Thrift Cuts
Two Free Deliveries Daily On All Purchases $1.00 

or Over.

20c Ehctract of Lemon. .2 for 30c 
29c Ehctract of Orange, 2 for 30c 
29c Extract o f Almond, 2 for 80c 
$1.00 Beef, Iron and W ine.. . .

............................. 2 for 81.01
25c Dresaing Ck>mbs . .2 for 28c 
50c Syrup Wild <3herry. Flax-

seed, M enthol.......... 2 for Sic
30c Castor Oil Soft Capsules...

..................................2 for.Sl'c
25c Castor O il ...............2 for 26c
30c Glycerine Suppositories....

...................................2 for 31c
(Adults and Infants).

30c G lycerine...............2 for 31c
25c Sweet Spirits of Nitre . . .

................................ 2 for 26e
40c Camphorated Oil . .2 for 41c
25c Spirits of Camphor ..........

................................ 2 for 26c
16c Pure Castile Soap, 2 for 16c

Regular 50e

Aspirin Tablets

2 for 51®
6-grains. Absolutely pure 

aspirin tablets. BotUes of 
100. Special, 2 for Sic!

Regular 50c

Mouth Washes

2 for 51c
Prophylactic (amber) or Astrin-

gent (red) mouth washes. Both 
included—buy one o f each!

BEEF STEW B 15.
Cut from good quality prime hoof— tender and lean!

25c Size

Cough Syrup

2 lo® 26®
White Pine and Tar cough 

lyrup at this saving for this 
lale. Just think—2 bottles 
it 26c!

Regular 39c

Rubbing Alcohol

2 for 40c
Pull strength rubbing alcohol.

50c Vanillin

Flavoring Extract

2 51®
For flavoring cakes, pud-

dings, desserts. Large size 
bottles. Also a big seller on 
these Ic sales!

STEAK Porterhouse

60c PsylHum Seed (b lack )..
........................................2 for 61e
2Sc Glycerine and Roae Water
........................................2 for 26c

(For chapped handa and aWn). 
25c Florascent ChUces, 2 for 26e 
4Sc Extract of Witch Hazel.
•...................   2 for 46c
00c White Ciamphor Liniment..
........................................ 2 for 51c
SOc Milk-of-Magnesia Tableta

(lOO’a) ...................... 2 for 61c
10c Aspirin Tablets (12’s) .,
........................................ 2 for 16c
29c Tooth Brushes . . .  .2 for SOc
30c Shaving Cream (giant size)
........................................ 2 for Sic
SOc Brown’s Mixture Loiengea
........................................ 2 for Sic
25c Laxative Quinine Cold Tab-

lets .................  . .2  for 26c
35c Ephedrine Nasal Jelly ., .
............................ . . . . 2  for 36c
25c Compound Epsom Salts

Tablets .......................2 for 36c

79c Norwegian

Cod Liver Oil

2 80®
Plain or mint flavored cod 

liver oU. Highest in vita-
min contents. Regular 79c 
iixe, for this Ic Drug Sala— 
2 for SOc!

40c Oil o f Wintergreen, 2 for 4le 
25c AromaUc Splrlta of Ammo-

nia ..............................2yfor 36c
10c Gauze Bandages (1 In. x  10

yds.) ..........................2 for 11c
10c Adhesive Plaster (M In. x

10 yds.)......................2 for 11c
45c Adhesive Plaster (1 in. x 3

yds.) ..........................2 for 46c
20c Absorbent Cotton, 2 for 21c
SOc Essence Peppermint........

....................................2 for 51c
20c Boric Acid Powder, 2 for 21c 
25c Mercurochrome .. .2 for 26c 
20c Epsom Salts (1 pound)...

.................................. 2 for 31c
50c Olive on  (French), 2 for 61c 
35c Castoria (Standa^’s) . . .

.................................. 2 for 86c
$1.29 Hot Water BotUes and 

Fountain Syringes, 2 for 11.80 
(Fine quality; guaranteed).

45e Blond

Psyllium Seeds

2 46®
Thia la a mighty good 

buy on high grade blond 
Psyllium seeds!

A, No. 1 Quality Ib. 3 4 «

SAUERKRAUT lb. § e
2  lbs. 2 5 e

• Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded At Our Drug De-
partment. Two Registered Pharmacists.

.. At HALE’S Drugs—Main Floor, right

SPARE R ras sr

YANOCO
TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 

OFFICIAL N0T1IX 
MAKING VOTERS

GALLON

8 GALLONS $ 1 . 0 0
I VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS! 

When Better Gas Is Sold, Van Will Sell It!

Get s Benutif al 1935 Calendar Now At

V A N ’S
*m viC B  STAnON

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they will be in aesaion at 
tha Town d erk ’a Office in Um Munl- 
clpaL Building for tha purpoaa o f  
examining  the quallflcaUons o f dec- 
to n  and admitting to the ELEC-
TOR’S OATH those who  >i*il be 
found quaHfled on this day:

MONDAY, NOVEMBEB 5

from 0 a. nh nntti 8 p. m.

And'adm it those whose quallflca- 
tlons mature after October 20, and 
on or before November 6, 1934, 
which session shall be held Monday, 
November 0, from- 9 a. m. until 0 
p. m. '

Aaron Cook,
Sherwood O. Bowera, 
Joseph Pero,
James H. Johnston,

Frank V. WUUnma,
Board of Selectmen. 

Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Town Oerk.

FEET HURT? 

Delmar D. Austin
Feat CorreeliM SpednSst 

174 Blaia Street IWanehiati 
Far Appaintmwt OW  4876

PULL THE TOP LEVER 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC
THE POOR MAN MUST 
1 ^  THIS WINTBR AMP 
TOUR VOTE AMD THE 
NEW DEAL W n.1, HELP

66.00 Beward to the Man, Woman or ChUd who eomea near- 
sat to gneasing the vote cast In Tneeday’s election In Msnebea- 
ler for Governor Cross. Answer must be sent to Herald Ity 
t P. SL November 6.

This Advertisement Paid For By Tkepdore C  Zimmer.

R«id 1W  B en U  A d n

W e , T o o , A re  Lik e T h e  W ise  

O l d  O w l of G aso lin e A d vert isin g  
Fa m e .
While This One and That One Are Making Claims for 
nienuelrea We Are Boilding Up Custemer Good WiD 
With QnaUty Work.

The Dougan Dye Works
PHONE n s s
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